
R n rim  Mscofery
F n e P im lie b
S iM h A id n w s
• IlMmM« o a  41 lU te ln t  Company 
bai M M  Mrt o( a OovLac <Hmot> 
*(7 tNM tttt lowar Pannlan Umt at
tti No. 1>4 UnlTonUy, Scutbaait 
Aadrawa County aUdoat. nina mllao 
MOHMaM o( tiM town c t An<li«wa

I W i prapactlTa now fltld oponar 
liM M  n  bairali ot nukl In wran 
IM M  thraoch a ona-hatf Incb tub- 
inc choka, tram partoratad aacUcn 
at Tjn-7.1M  ta«t m the Wolfcamp 
Um  ot Um  loarcr Parmian.
.All of that 71 barrala 'o f fluid 

waa naw oU azcapt a thaktout of 
flTO par cant water. Sourca of the 
water ti as yet undetermined. It 
was Isbtty mlty.

Oparator waa contlnulnc to flow 
tba wall to try to clean it out and 
complete It as a dlscorery.
■laayaa Waa Acidised

Tba section at 7.0ta-7.104 feat 
which la tnaklnt the oil had been 
tiaatad with 1,000 gallaoa of acid.

Location Is tM feat from south 
'and lAW feet from west lines of 
aaction M. block 1. Unhraralty sur> 
aay. It Is four miles northwaet of 
the ICdland Parma field which pro- 

• dnoas fram the Orayburt.San An
drea sections of the Permian above 
tiOOO fact.

,  The No. 1-0 Dnlveraity drlllad to 
a total depth of 11J67 feet In an 
unldanUflad lime. It ptusged back 
ta TJM feet for the teetlnc now In
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U.S. Airmen Down Nine Red Jets
Taft Tosses

i

Hat Into Ring 
For President

' WASHINGTON — i/Pi—  Senator Taft Tuesday an
nounced he i.s a candidate for the Republican presidential 
nomination.

*T am going to run because I believe I can conduct the 
only kind of a campaign which will elect a Republican to 
office,”  the senator told a news conference.

Taft issued three carefully 
prepared statements.

Davis Finds Slight 
S ig n sO f O & G  In 
Roosevelt W ildcat
• -Paul L. Dsvls of Uldland No. 1 
Stats-lUlph Nlz. Southeast RooM- 
vait county, N. M , wildcat, almost 

■on tbs west 11ns of Cochran County. 
reooTsrsd MO feet of sUgbtly oU and 
i u  cut drllllnc mud In a drlllstem 
teat at S.7W-MOO feet In the San 
Andree-Permlan Ume.

tool was open one hour and 
45 mlDutaa TTierevwere no elcns 
at formation erater.

.  O h n  Sowing bottom bole pree- 
luTO was sera. Shottn bottom hole 
preeana attar U mtnutH waa MOO 
pomads.

T b i proepector te now taking an 
•lactrie log survey.

Location la 000 feet tram eouth 
and east Unea o f section sa-7s-nc.

This erlldcat was started out to 
drill to SDOO feet or s  teat o f the 
Son Andres.

'M id land Prospector 
FJnds Some Shows 
O f O il In Devonian

Moor* BKpkmioo Company No. 
1 OowlMi'Boupt. NorUi*Centrml 
Ifldtonrt County vUdeat. two and 
'OM^balf mllea south of the south' 
oast stdo of the city of Midland 
showed ofL cas and salt water In 
a drfUatem test in the top of the 
D m olan  at I IM -M t  fset.

The tool waa open two hours and 
tan minutes. There waa a food 
b lov  i f  fsa at the surface after 15 
mlDiit«B.

OQ and water started aprayinf 
"aftesLO^e hour and 30 mlnutea and 
the spray ccnUn\>ed until the end 
o f the* teat period.

Recoviry waa 100 feet of 47J 
fravity oil. 100 feet of oil and fas 
tn t drlUing mud and 180 feet of 
salt water.
D rfltaf In Drrenlaa

The project is now drilllnf ahead 
below 11J53 feet In Deronlan Ume. 

» l|pp ol the Devonian is at 11J43 
feet. Bevation is 3.780 feet.

Locatkm la 860 feet from north 
and east Unea of section 34. block 
Si, T -3 'S . TAP surrey.

Jbla wildcat has not yet found 
any posaiMltttea of marine e com* 
Mcrclal weU.

XI la ooe'Ouarter of a mile south 
and threswOiuarterB of a mile west 
o f the ooe'WeU Baumann field, 
whieh la preduclnt from the Penn> 
■ytranlan sandy Ume.

The longest statement said 
he would enter the Wiscon
sin presidential primary and also 
accept the bid of Ohio delefstes to 
the nominaUnf convention next 
year

Senator Bricker, TSft's Republi
can coUesfue from Ohio, said the 
announcement would fire him 
definite advanUft.

Ready to take issue with Taft sup
porters on that point were backers 
of General Baenhower, who has 
kept pubUcly aUent on whether he 
will seek the OOP Domination next 
year.
Ike's Backere Ceafldcat

His supporters aay they have no 
doubt be will be available and wUl 
make his announcement when he 
completes his Indefinite tour as su
preme commander of the North At
lantic forces In Europe.

No other candidate of either ma
jor party has thrown his hat In the 
1953 preudential ring. The Demo

Six Jurors 
Chosen For 

:! Sanity Trial
By COrE ROl'TH 

Psychiatri.7ta summoned by 
the defense began a series of 
examinations of Richard W. 
SicGee Tuesday afternoon 
as the selection of a jury 
r « « h « l  the h»Uw»y mark In the 
unity heartn* ot the 37-year-old 
condemned slayer of a Lubbock gro
cery executive.

Immediately alter the noon re- 
ceM was called by Judge R. W.
(Bob) KamUtoo In 70th District 

*Ck>urt, Dr. Paul White of the Unl- 
crats are expected to remeln tUent j veralt> of T exu  et Austin mede e 
until Prealdent Truman 
known hie declalon.

Tart laid he would not comment land County Courthouse

(NEA TelepheU)
HEARTBROKEN MOTHER — Mrs. Frances Lyons, 
center, mother of a five-day-old baby which was 
kidnaped from the fourth floor nursery of St, An
thony's Hospital, Michigan City, Ind., is comforted by 
her husband. James, and his daughter by a previous 

marriage, Dorothy, 19.

makea vlait to UcOce In the grand Jury 
! room on the third floor of the Mld-

**on other poi*lb4e Candida tea for 
the ttegwifiHrian nomination.'

Be hit at the “ imearlng tacUca* 
of aome organtutloni and atngled 
out one In CaUlomla for “making 
wholly unjusuned attacks on Oov- 
emor W am n and Oeneral S lun- 
howtr "

Both the Calltomie Republicen 
governor and Xlaenhower have been 
hated aa poealble rlvala of Taft for 
the OOP nomination.

Engineer Says Dam 
For (RMWD To Be 
Closed Next Spring

PORT WORTH—(>Pt—ClOiUr« of 
the acrou the Colorado River, 
creating a reeervolr and supply wa
ter to the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District. Is expected In 
March 1952. S. W. Freese. Fort 
Worth engineer, predicted Tuesday. [

Speaking to the Southweat sec- | 
tlon of the American Water W'orks i 
AsKXlation. Freeae reported that j  
oonlracts totaling |6J91>45 on the 
estimated $11,750,000 project had | 
been awarded.

The district la comprised of three 
Permian Basin municipalities — 
Odessa. Big Spring and Snyder.
. In addition to the river reseiroLr. 
located north of Colorado City, the 
district will obtain water from the 
field wells of Martin County. '

The water wlU reach Big Spring 
and Odessa via steel pipe line and 
Snyder via concrete pipe line.

Freese said a pipe factory had 
been com plete at Big Spring for 
manufacturing of the steel pipe. The 
pipe line from the Martin County 
wells to Odessa is due to be com
pleted in January. 1953. and to Big 
Spring from Martin County In 
June. 1963.

The engineer said, he hoped Sny
der could be supplied with water 
from the river reservoir by the 
Summer of 1953.

Attorneys Burton S. Burks and E. 
A. SUnpeon said be was the first 
of three psychiatiista who have 
been summoned to examine the 
pale-faced slayer, who mt quietly 
In the courtroom Tuesday morning 
without ever opening his eyes.

Later in the day. he will be ex
amined by Dr. Guy F. White of 
Dallas and Dr. Randall K. Cooper 
of Midland, the attorneys said.

The sixth Juror was accepted by 
both the state and defense a few 
mmutes before noon Monday and 
the selection mas to be continued 
at 1:30 pin.

The .̂ ix Jurors selected so far are;
O. E  Ma&aey. a life Insurance 

salesman.
James L. Pierce, a geologist.
E W. Chandler, a plumber.
L. N. Shorck. ai. accountant.
J. Owen Carpenter, an appliance 

salesman.
Vi. E. Olober, operator of a flying 

service.
The quick selection of three Jurors 

< Continued On Page 13)

Accidental Shotgun 
Blast Injures Gl, 
Home On Furlough

A Midland soldier on furlough 
suffered a serious gunshot wound 
of the foot Tuesday.

He U Bobby Howe. 31, of 1704 
South Colorado Street.

A 13-gauge shotgun discharged 
accidentally when Howe was exam
ining It In preparation for a hunting 
trip. The accident occurred at his 
home.

Howe was admitted to Western 
Clinic-Hospital, where attendants 
said the shotgun charge went 
through his foot.

Stationed at Fort 81U, Okla. 
Howe's furlough was to end Wed* 
nesday.

Members of the family said Howe 
was In the yard examining his gun 
when they heard a report. Howe 
said he didn't know the gun was 
loaded.

Pakistan's Prime 
Minister Felled By 
Assassin 's Bullet

NEW DELHI, INDIA— (/P)— Pakistan’ s prime minis- 
i ter and guidingr light, Liaquat Ali Khah, waa assassinated 
I Tuesday night by a man supporting the idea of a "holy 
' war”  against India.
I Liaquat, 66, waa ahot twice— in Um 
t He was a'fHciea fcsTfTroSe to's'p*ebi“te- t t l lb a e a r M W m
j------------------------------------------ ^Rawalpindi, in the Punjab

near the troubled State of

Rioting 
Recurs 
In Egypt

C A I R O  — (iP)—  British 
troops were called out Tue^ 
day to quell rioting in the 
Suez Canal Zone, and new 
anti-foreign demonstrations 
swept Cairo. PubUc eziUtement 
mounted over Egypt's demand to 
the British to get out of the Sues 
and the Sudan.

An Egyptian newspaper said the 
situation In the Suez zone was 
"tense and dangeroua.”

A Brltlah Army spokeaman In 
Cairo said the First Battalion of 
the Lancaahlre Fusiliers was or
dered out when "rioting followed 
looting" of a Brltlah canteen at 
TsmalUa. a city of 50,000 on the 
western side of the Sues CanaL Sev
eral British esmps are near the 
city.
ShMtlng Repeeted

The Brltlah spokeaman said he 
could not confirm or deny Immedi
ately a report here that Brltlah 
troopa opened fire during the la- 
mallla disturbance.

The spokesman said the demon
strators set fire to the canteen and 
that "poUce assisted in the loot
ing.”

The pro-government newspaper 
Al Balagh. calling the TsmalUa 
situation "tense and dangerous," 
said the demonstrators there were 
youths and workeri who. taking of
fense at Brltlah trucks carrying 
armed Brltlah troopa, attackeB and 
set the trucks ablase.

The newspaper also ssld the 
crowd set fire to scene equipment 
In the British camps, but that 
Egyptian police and ^ t l i h  miUtkry 
police reatored order.
WU4 Pcaeiotratlea

jSocony-Vacuum Oil 
Company Executives 

I Visit Midland, Area
I Five top executives of the Socony- 
 ̂Vacuum Oil Company. Inc., accom- 
' panleid by J. L. Latimer of Dallas.
I president of Magnolia Petroleum 
j Company, and several members of 
I his staff, visited Midland Monday 
' and Tuesday.
I Magnolia is one of the American 
I producing, transporting, refining 
j and marketing concerns affiliated 
I with Socony*Vacuum, a world-wide 
' organization of the petroleum In
dus trj’.

Dr. Ora)*son L. Kirk. Wilbur F. 
Burt and Walter L. Faust, all of 
New York, directors of Socony- 
Vacuum. were the officials of that 
concern on the trip

Dr. Kirk, in addition to his con
nection with the oil company, Is an 
executive of Columbia University.

WhUe Gen. Dwight D. Eisen* 
homer Is In Europe as supreme com
mander for the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization. Kirk Is serv
ing as acting president of the uni
versity.

Also in the party were J. C. 
Oridley of London. England, chalr- 

> man of the board of Vacuum OU 
! Company, Xtd.. the British afflUata,
I and O. Drouln,. of Paris. France., 
i managing director of Socony- 
Vacuum Francalse. I

The visitors came to Midland I

Kashmir— the crux of a long
standing dispute between 
Pakistan and India.

The Pakistan office in London 
said the incensed crowd attacked 
the assassin "and tore him to pieces 
on the spot."

The killer, nimed Khaksaw, evi
dently belonged to an extreme right- 
wing sect of the Moslem religion. 
This group has been activ*e In the 
Punjab region, and has expressed 
its dissatisfaction with "Llaquall 
policy of moderation'* toward India 
and other problems, the Pakistan 
Official said. The sect Is led by a 
man named Alama Mashrlqi and 
It fsvors "Jehad,** or holy war, 
against India on the Kashmir Issue.

Ttie assassination brought the 
Moalem world to the brink of a new 
crisis at a time t^e Western powers 
are tr>'ing to shore up defenses 
there against the threats of oom- 
munlsm. AU Islam, from Morocco to 
Jakarta, is restive. Only this week.

(Continued On Page 13)

Monday from Dallas In a Magnolia 
DC-S airliner.

They spent most of Monday In the 
Pegasus field, 30 miles southwest of 
Midland along the Mldland-Upton 
County line, where they Inspected 

(Continued On Page 13)

Ellenburger Is New 
Destination For Test 
In S-C Terry Sector

Opantor k  to eontlnuo drUUnc 
4* Um  m ndwraer kftor taitlnt 
m ttj zulphur waUr in Um  IhMMl- 
^ an  at Union OU Companj ot Cal- 
Uornla No. 3 Cotton, lailurt In 
Um  Brownllald, South Caniron ftald 
o f ttoatb-Oentral T n rr  Count,.

Tba drUlitan taM waa tak«i In 
Um  Iptarral from 13jM io  UjOTI 
faat. Tool waa opan two boun. Ita- 
ctn ttr  vaa a 1000-foot water blank
et and MOO faat ot aalt4 aulpbur 
balar.

Tba profaet ia now hainp drilled
m am  ia jm 'to n .

taeatten la TOO faat train north 
attd 010 faat tram aaat Unaa o f tac- 
Mott 01. Mock T, IMkW aurrar and 
tom  mDaa mnthaaat o f BrowntMd.

, ttao lataat nodala Smitb-Oerona 
OOlea and Nortable T)rpawrltari 
ttakar Offloe IquipaMDt C o. Dial 
> 1010. t i t  Wait Tbiaa.— (Adv>.

★  LATE NEW S FLASHES ★
LONDON— (/P)— Britain TuostJoy night on- 

nouncad it wot Mnding rainforcamants to its troop* 
in tho Suoz Conol Zono of Egypt.

AU ST IN — {IP)— The Court of Criminal Appeals 
Tuesday ordered the death sentence to be carrlid out 
in the cose of T. C. Saucier, Wichito Falls State Hos-

fital guard corivicted in the March, 1949, killing of 
homos Houston Gibbons, o patient in the hospital.

CAIRO— (/P)— Tho pro-goYornmont newtpo- 
por Ei Bologh Tuosdoy night said 10 Egyptian* and 
two Briton* wor* killed Tuo*doy when Briti*h troop* 
In tho Sues Conol oroo clo*hod with Egyption dom- 
on*trotor*.

W ASH INGTON— {IP)— Because Philip C. Jes
sup asked a new chance to testify, a Senate Foreign 
Relotions subcommittee Tuesday calleiJ off a meot- 
ing it had scheduled for considerotion of his nomina
tion to be. a UN  delegate. He will be heard Wed
nesday. ,

(use-FIre Line 
To Move WHh Allies

TOKYO —(4*)— Ocn. Matthew B. 
Rld(way TueatUy lald United Na- 
Uona troopa will oonttnue to drlva 
northirard In Korea —and Allied de- 
mandz for a ceaaa-flrt line wUl ad
vance with tha front.

The UN supreme commander later 
(»nlerred an hour with VI<m Adm. 
C. Turner Joy, chief Allied truoe 
nefoUator, who flew In from Ko
rea.

Praaumably Joy (ava a full re
port on attempta to reopen armls- 
Uoa natoUaUooa, which the Rada 
broke off Aufuat 33.

Llalaon offlceri itlU are Jockey- 
ln( over the extent of neutral areas 
to be set up around tha nafotla- 
tsta. OoBsmunlata submitted a new 
propbaal Tuaaday. Tba AlUaa turned 
tt doom.

Tba lialaan offloera achtduled an
other maatlnt at 10 am . Wednesday 
(T pjn. Tuesday C 8D  at Panmun- 
Joel, selaelad oa tha ilta Mr ra- 
nawlDt truce talks.

Backyard Safari 
Nets Two Coons

C. E  Skidmore, 714 Nobles 
Street, went hosting Is his bock- 
yard Mosdsy sight ssd Tsesdsy 
WES faced with the diletsms of 
disposing of his cstdi.

TempomrUy Is s  chicken cosp 
St the SktdmsrE residence are two 
yoong coons, caught by Skidmore 
and his son after their fsx ter
rier had treed the anltnsls In aa 
elm tree.

One of the coons was palled 
from his perch with a hoe and 
the Skidmore yeungster shinnied 
op the tree to shake the other 
one ent.

**I knew they weren't semeone’s 
pete.** Skidmore mid. **as they 
were plenty full ef fight**

Okhw. A wild aiOi-ddnifn dcAA. 
ooauatiao htaoJ tba approval Mon
day nlpht by a cbearinc Parttaooant 
of loflalatlon orderlnc tha BrtUah 
out of the strataflc Suai area and 
the Anclo-Etyptlan Sudan. Another 
law headed for pasaata proelahnt 
Egypt's King Farouk at king et tha 
Sudan, which has bean adminis
tered Jointly by Egypt and Britain 
under treaty terms.

Communications between Cairo 
and the Sues area. Interrupted early 
T u ^ a y , were restored later In the 
d a f

Demonstrators paraded through 
Cairo and Alexandria, shouting 
"Down with the Americans—Down 
with the U. 8 . dollar," as well as 
antl-Britlsh. anti-French and anti- 
Turkish slogans.

In Alexandria, a private car was 
overturned. There were reports of 
a strike of 3,000 Egyptian worker! 
on the British Air Base at Abu 
Sueir, In the canal area.

Rankin Youth Hurt 
In Oil Field Mishap

An 15-year-old Rankin youth was 
in critical condition at Midland 54e- 
morial Hospital Tuesday following 
an oil field accident.

The victim. Howard Ray Miller, a 
roughneck for the Rowan Drilling 
Cosnpan}-, still was unconscious at 
1 pro., nine hours after the acci
dent occurred at 4 aro.

He was struck on the bead by a 
mud gun after a high pressure mud 
line had blown out:

The accident occurred on the Sch- 
wertner Rig No. 3. situated In the 
Welner-Floyd field In Olassoock 
County, 42 miles loutbeast ot Mid
land. Miller was brought to the 
hospital by a Newnle vr. KUis am
bulance.

C. E. Wharton, a driller, was 
standing close to young IdlUer at 
tha time ot the accident but escaped 
injury.

Miller's mother and etep-fatber, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Spender ot Step- 
henvUle, were called to their son's 
bedside.

Red Chinese; 
Stop Ground, 
Thrusts Cold

EIGHTH AR M Y, K O R E A — (/F)— Americsii Airmen 
shot down nine Red jets anddAmaged five Tuesday while'' 
United Nations infantrymen smashed into stone walls o f . ,  
Chinese resistance on two Korean fronts.

Three UN divisions smacked into the main Chinese 
defense line about four miles from Kumsongr, Red bastioi]ii[’ 
on the central front. Americans also were stopped in an
other try at breaking through in the west, near Yonchon. t

50 Planes 
Seek Lost 
Air Giant

WESTOVEB A m  FORCE BASK 
—<A>-Tbe 11 men a b w ii p a im - 
Ing military air traaspari strata- 
freighter tachide aae Texan.

He to Sgt. JaekSe E  EUliigten 
•f Ckatfleldg in Navarra Cannty.

W ASH IN G TO N  —  W  —  
Rescue patrols rose at dawn 
from Air Force bases around 
the North Atlantic to scan 
the waves for a big plane lost
Monday out of 'the Azores with 11 
men aboard.

Some 50 planes bad roamed the 
night sUes along a great circle route 
train Weetover Air Fbroe BeM, near 
Bocton, listening lor any repetition 
o f a lalnv BOS beard Monday, and 
MaUaB lir aay peril Bgbt from Om
ISg; — • "V . V

The lost craft, a C-CT Boclnc mm- 
taiy trampoct, left Leges Air Farce 
Station in tha Axoree—Portugueee 
Islands in tbs Bait AUantIo—at 
3:45 sjn. Monday. It headed for 
Weetover Field, where tt was due at 
1:23 pro. It was carrying three and 
one-hell tons ol mall and lour tons 
ol other cargo.

It last was hesrd from deflnltsly 
at 3:3S aro.. less than an hour after 
It was airborne. Its radio report 
indicated- it was flying through 
turbulent sir, possibly a thimder- 
stonn.

♦ The air war over North
west Korea was history's 
deadliest jet battle.

The Fifth Air Force said 
eight Red M IG-15’s were.
shot down and five damaged when 
33 U. S. Sabre Jets tackled more 
than 100 fast. Red-nosed planes. 
One Sabre was reported damsgad.

The brief battle erupted late in a 
day that saw 317 Jeta in aeUen.

For 15 minutes the Sebree swirled 
after the mass of Red Jets in dog
fights ranging from six miles ia 
the sky down to tree-top level.
Easy Galas End SsMcnly 

The ninth MIG was shot down 
in a «maii morning'fight 

around aoUon waa Just as fierce. 
Allied Infantrymen scored gains oo 
three sectora

Americans and South KoreansL 
drove a mile closer to Kumsong 
along a 23-mile front before hit
ting the solid Red defenses late 
Tuesday.

An ^ h t h  Army briefing officer, 
said the Allies 'were engaged la 
"heavy fighting" all along tbe sec
tor. p

Tbat halted four days at sur-_ 
prlsingty easy gains ttut haVa car-' 
ria* the UN Uns oMca then iIe

New Hurricane 
Boils Up As Old  
Disturbance Fades

MIAMI —dfy— The Weather Bu
reau reported ell danger ot a hur
ricane in Florida at an end Tues
day as tha Caribbean storm de
generated into equalls.

That one Is dead as a stoim." 
ssld forecasts. T t  showed signs of 
breaking up M&nday, kicked up a 
bit again late in tbe day, and died 
out during the night.”

Storm warnings were dlsplayecL 
however, from Cape Hatteras in 
North Carolina to the Virginia 
Capes as a 70-50 mlle-an-hout 
hurricane prowled Atlantic waters 
330 miles off the east coast.

He kportad the AlUe4 Fowes Hm 
34th Dtvisloc and the Republic o* 
ICOrea (ROK) Sixth and Second DU 
vlsioDi—apparently bad htt the 
Rede* main defense line.

Ragan To Protid* 
At^Haaring In idoho

Congressman iFra Regan will leave 
Thursdey by plane for Halley. Idaho, 
where ha will preside at a hearing 
ot a subcommittee on mines and 
mining of the Bouse Interior Com
mittee, ol which he Is e member. 
The Midland congressman Is chair
man ot the subcommittee.

Mr. and Mrs. Regan ratuned to 
their home here tram WeshbigtOB. 
D. C„ last week.

The congressman expects to re
turn from tha Idaho meeting late 
Sunday.

Tax Offices Probe ' 
May Spill Over Into 
Justice Department

WASHINOTON —<>FV— A textile 
Jobber Tuesday testUled he paid 

i 310,000 to a New York Insuranca 
man who promised to n v e  him 
$100,000 on taxes, and was endorsed 
IS "okay" by Denis W. Delaney, then 
Boston collector ol Internal Rev
enue.

Maxwell Shapiro; president of the 
Maxwell Shapiro Woolen Company 
of Boston, told tbe story to a House j 
Ways and Means suboommlttee In
vestigating scandals in the laternal 
Revenue Bureau.

Tbe time of his account was 1545. I 
Since then Delaney has been fired- 
as the Boston ooUector and, a 
month ago, was indicted on charges 
of accepting 513M0 from taxpay- | 
ers In trouble with his offidl.

And, Shapiro said, he never was I 
released from any tax ohllgatloni 
“AU that happened to ms was that | 
rw as fleeced."

He said Delaney did not press for I 
coUeetioa but tbe obllgatlans still | 
arc outstanding.

Some Congress members have I 
made demands that the Inquiry be 
widened to look Into what the Jus- I 
Uce Department has been doing I 
about Irregularltiae in the tax col- | 
lection system.

Before the hearings, the St. Louis I 
Post-Dispatch declared the Justloi [ 
Department, on at least two ooca- 
skms, tried to Interfere with a fed-1 
eral grand Jury Investigation that I 
resulted In the Indictment ot Jamef | 
P. Finnegan, farmer St. Louie Col-1 
lector.

Voters To Have 18 Big Days In 1952
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN —(F)— Voters have at 
least 15 dates In 1552.

Tbs 1561 political calendar has at 
least 55 days Important to you, to 
candidates, and to folk whoU try 
to run Teias cocventlons and elec
tions under new rules At least 15 
of those days are vital to-votera

January 31 Is tbe first end most 
important. That's ths Isst day for 
paying your ptiU tas. No pay, so  
play. Is the rule.

April 33 le when county party 
chairmen, both Democrats and Re
publican, are supposed to post «c - 
pUdt notlom o f whan and where 
prselnot meetings will ba held.

May 1 Is the date for the prednet 
meettnta

T hofs ths day votms have their 
say ta rhonslng county eonvenUon

delagatas, who In turn select state 
preridentlal convention dalegataa 
The state ooDvenUan names na
tional nominating convantion dele- 
gataa

April SO, county chairmen pest no
tices of where county conventions 
wm be held.

May 6 Is the day for county cen- 
ventlons If you mlsisd tbq. pra- 
etnet msetlng, aU you can do new 
Is complain about tha poHtlcilans,

May 35 1s when tbs bosses battk 
it out at stats ecovaatlaas on who 
their national oeaventlan dslsgitm 
wlU be. PoUtloe in the n w .

TTm  first Monday la June Is 
June 3. This p a t a g t ^  Is dogleatid 
to Tom Ocnnally, Allan Shlvan, 
Price DenIsL John Ben SlMppmd, 
Heicem OUae and a lot o f oShom 
thinking about gunning for sm a -

tor, governor, and asrortad Mate 
otficaa It's Out last day for m im  
for a  place bn tba Damocratk: pri
mary baOot

July g Is the first day tor atasMi- 
tes voting: July 33 tbs last. Fblk 
who weront a b m t  voU July 3* in 
tbe first Dsmeofatk primary. (Me 
RepubUean primary In T oa s).

TIm  cenvenOen bwtnssi itaits an 
over again In Joly.

Spring ocnveatlons had to do with 
piwIdsRtial affbln. Tbe lato Boot- 
mor and Fen eaannttaM ta pnM- 
dsntlal years a n  ■niQMid Is deal 
with party plsttwini. enttfloaUen 
of caniHdaf , and so forth.
Ton loot OOnt TOB

Bnt in 1513 you cont telL It do- 
psndo oo  who won In Moy and mho 
gat tha pTothttntlol namlnaUnni in  
Daaaoentla etatlaa at Maat. tha Map

loam a n  Uabla to ba m 
flagging agam oo national isaufal 

The dates; July 36, pceetnet nam-l 
Inatlons; August 2, county oonven-l 
tioas; ^tem ber I, state eonveo-|

Some men voting:
Attguat 3, first day of abssntasl 

ballots In second primary.
Augnat 15, last day tor aama HI 

an tbs Daaaooiatle cainHdatai gatl 
lualciltlM on Jnly 33, than wonll 
ba any nmatta Tee moeh to hcpal 
far.

Baaett prhnary Augaat BL i 
aMaya a bet, aUoky toqr.

Oanttal attettan abaaitoe 
btotas Oatobar 18, Oetol 

HOnaabar 4, gantnl 4ttolkM 
aunt Taftt Tlaantiowait 1  
Rabunt OaonaOyt am — y
m  abapptodt i
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C o s*  Of Officer's 
Oog, Negro's Car, 
Sfgks High Court

W AB H lnuK M  —iJh—A white 
canMtal*^ hound and a nccro's au- 
•ooMhOa oaOhltd on a tonely Texa* 
road eot alth t twt yean e«o and 
Um  Onitad Stataa Supreme Court 
ndad Monday on the upahot.

<taMoe Jackeon. crlUdxiug the 
•wrth aeean-lo-two decMeit. lakt 
the oewrt l» d  (ie«n IM Uaeelng to 
a and noroi laporuuoo
hi*a Atoeriean erlailnal law.~ He 
apAa out ta a m  word aaemoran- 
duSL JuaUea Bladi was the other 
dlaaantar.

Tha court retusad a heari|ia to an 
appeal Irani the constable, Bruno 
A. Koehler, and a companion of 
Koehler, both convicted at vtolat- 
h if the civil rlfhts of Efram Ras- 
herry, the netro. They were accused 
o f baa tine and torturing Rasbeiry. 
Koehler and hie companloo, Hugo 
W. Ac t emmann. both at Marlon, 
Texaa. were sentenced In a Tera.s 
federal court to six monthe in Jail 
and « W  fine.

Jackeon said he aKreed “severe 
puntahment'* was "riclUy deserved" 
in this ease, but argued tiiat the 
court’s decision might allow •pre
sumption'' to take the place of evi- 
danca In criminal cases. Tiie trial 
Judge had told the jury trying 
Koehler It could presume Rasberry’s 
conetltutlonal rights had been in
vaded if he had been beaten. This 
made the case "one ol federal 
against state power." Jackson de
clared. I

WEDDING B E L L E -O erm an .
oorn aim starlet Betsy ton 
Furstenberg, above. conBrroed in 
Hollywood her engagement to 
Vicky HiHon. son of the noted 
lotel tycoon. Hilton was divorced 
asi January by actress Elizabeth 
Taylor. The decree becomes dnal 

next Januarv

Six Negroes Seek 
Office in Louisiana

NXW ORLKANS The UtA
negroes—tour men and one woman 
—lo become candklatei for ihe 
Leuislane Houae of RepreaentaUvea 
atoco the Clril War hare qualified 
fqr the January 15 Democratic prl* 
mary.

The candldatqs. aU seeking House 
ae»u from  Orleans Parish <New 
Orleana). are Robert Delahoussavr  ̂
Carrotl Bolden. Joseph Jones. Dr 
T. I t  WUUams and Kirs. KkiorLs Rol* 
Una.

Kermit Parker. New Orleans 
pharmacitt. is one of 10 Democratic 
candidates for governor He u the 
first DegTO ever to make the race

Ntfroea hare voted In Louisiana 
for years, but this is the first year 
the Democratic State Central Com
mittee has made them officially eli
gible to vote or run for office.

'Midland Wranglers 
To Meet Thursday 

I Night At Terminal -
A chuckviagon feed for members 

: of the Wranglers Club is scheduled 
'at 5 30 p.m Thursday In the Police 
Club at Terminal, Irby Dyer, chair
man of the Chamber of Commerce 
Membership Committee, announced 
Tuesday. AU former Wranglers also 
are invited and urged to attend the 
gathering.

The Wranglers Club is the of
ficial membership and greeters di
vision of the Chamber, of Com
merce

The Thursday e\ciung festivity 
«ill launch an intensive Chamber 
of Commerce membership  ̂ cam
paign, which will continue through 
the Fall .reason

Members of the Western-type 
unit are H F Ezell. Fred From- 
hold. Cecil Elder, Paul Jordan. 
Clyde Sharrer, William S Key. Bill 
Collyus. Eddie Jones. Oeorge Philip- 
pus. Jack Ellington. Red Petty. 
Ted Thompson. Bill Hutcheson. Bob 
Scruggs and Malcolm Brenneman.

ThrM  Soldiers Hurt 
In Ship's Grounding

TOKTO — U 5 authorities 
Tuesday night said three Allied 
aoldiers aboard a troopahip bound 
for Korea were Injured aUghtly 
when typhoon wtnda drove vat- 
at] on a reef 35 miles off aou'tjiwest 
Japan Saturday. ' ■ ' ' ' ■ - —

They were among more than 500'‘TJlEATJfD AT HOSPIT.AL 
Allied troopa and crew members 
talwn off the grounded Kongo Mam 
Monday.

BITTEN BY DOO
Hugh Leaning waj given emer- 

geiKv treatment Monday at West
ern Cllnic-Ho^plUl tor a lacerated 
hand suilered when a dog bit him.

. He waa working at the city pound 
when the dog attacked him

2,000 VoiunteAn- 
CombCRylnHiiil 
For KidMpMl Baby

MICHIGAN c m r .  IND. —(>P)— 
Tw’o thousand volunteers bfil 
Michigan City agsdn Tuaaday tn 
their search for a mlaalng baby, and 
the FBI hunted a practical nurM 
who left town about Um  time Um 
infant disappeared.

Police continued giving Ue deteo* 
tor testa to St. Anthony fto^itdl 
staff members who were on duty 
Saturday afternoon when week-old 
Lawrence James Lyons disappeared 

; from his crib.
The parents. Mr and Mrs. JamSe 

Lyons, waited with waning hope 
' that their pleas and rewards total
ing more than 12.000 would bring 

' their baby back U> them alive and 
well.

! Police were pessimistic about tha 
i missing nurse angle, but they asked 
I the FBI to look for her. 
i The nurse, whoee name was with- 
i  held, was fired Saturday by a 
I Xlichigan City doctor. She left a 
) note for her daughter that she lyid 
gone to Milwaukee.
Saw Woman Leave

John Boehlein, a Michigan City 
, machinist, told p>olice he saw a wo- 
I man carrying a bundle leave the 
hospital nursery about 5 p.m. and 
get on the elevator. He said ahe was 
not the nurses* aide on duty on 
the floor, and It was established 
that she was not the mother of 

. twins who left the hospital at about 
that time

The lie detector tests were started 
Monday In the hope of clearing up 

I 'muddled retxtrts of the exact time 
the babv disappeared from the busy 
fourth floor of the hospital.

Tlie baby, the Lyons' first child, 
was bom by Caasarean section last 
Tuesday Lyons, 37. a filling station 
operator? has a 19-year-old daugh
ter by a previous marriage.

%--------

Commie Gus Hall 
Starts Long Grind

LEAVENWORTH. KAN - -  —
Ous Hall, a U 8 Communist Party 
leader w ho evaded authorttlee three 
months after jumping ball, has 
started serving hU flvs-year term.

He and three other top Commun- 
I ists jum[)ed bail early in July after 
' being convicted of conspiring to 
teach and advoL'ate the violent over- 

' throw of the U 8 government. Hall 
was picked up In Mexico October 9 
and turned over lo U 8 authori
ties.

Warden Walter A Hunter aatd 
t Hall was received at the prison Sat
urday After a 30-day quarantine 

’ period, he will be assigned a job 
"the Bame as anyone else "

Doctors May Use 
New Pill To Help 
Combat Alcoholism

m w  ro tu i -^ v n - U  kiMholka
flkTOnT tlM wUlpawMr to p u t up t  
drink, doeton now can prMcribo ■ 
now flw  w i  1 dty pUl that «U 1 
mako tlMm think twlo* bafora udi- 
log • gvdUow.

TtM vhllo pui, with Um  trod* 
MUM AnMktM . hki DO offoot until 
a peraon takaa a drltik. But the min- 
uto alcohol la lipped, the penon | 
becomee tick.

Reoctlcoe Include a quickened i 
pulee, rlatnc blood preeeure. dlizJ- 
neee, naoeea and breathlnc trouble.

Even a drop of liquor will caueo a 
reacUon. But the blfcer the drink. I 
the woree the eickly reaction.

The pUI wae demoiutrated Mon
day before the New York Medlcel 
Committee on AloohoUim. T h e  
"fulnea p l(- wae a younc woman, 
an aloohoUe 10 ytart, who h a e  
been ualn( the ptU the laet two 
yeara

Doetore cautioned that tha drug 
I le dangcroue and muet be admlnli- 
! tered by a phyilcian. They added 
I  that alone It wUI not cure elqohol- 
Ism. but could help In peychlatrlc 
or payehelodlcel treatment.

Nancy Sinatra Suts 
Frank!* For pivorc*

sAfCM Mo n ic a ; c a u f .—<av-
rrank Slnetra'i w ifi sued him for 
divorce Monday, but did not men
tion Ava Gardner.

Her action followed a pattern Kt 
by tha Clark Oablea. Both Sinatra 
and Oable hare filed sulU In Ne
vada. Their wivee ere suing In Cell- 
fomla courta.

Sinatra la expected to marry 
Mlaa Oardner aa toon aa potslble.

Mrs. Sinatra atated the crooner 
had caueed her "grleroue mental 
suffering."

They were married In 1030 and 
have three children, Nancy, 11 
Frank, Jr., aevtn. and Chrtatlna. 
three. Froviaion for their support 
was made In a property aettlemciU 
.'igned In September. lOM

WosiToxuDlsIrici 
Tains HiMTiesI ChI 
In NoTember Flow

AUSTIN—yp>—The Texas Rail- 
read OnmmlKwi Monday ordarad 
a M.1M barrel dally cut In permU- 
alva crude oU production tor No
vember.

Tha eharp alaeh followed teetl- 
mony at a hearing in Beaumont 
October 0, Indicating the once-ahort 
crude oil lupply altuatlon had eai- 
sd considerably.

Earlier, the petroleum admlnle- 
trator for defense had asked 't'exaa 
to keep Ite oU fields flowing heavi
ly. Chairman Olln Oulberaon of the 
Texae oU regulatory body said he 
hoped Texas could drop oft from 
lu  reooTd-hlgh production unleei 
there wae a real need.

Monday's order set a crude oil al
lowable of 3.00g,Ml barrels dally. 
The cut waa brought about by lop
ping off two producing days.

In November, a 30-day month, 
there will be 33 days on which pro
duction will be allowed generally 
Instead of 3t. as during 11 day Oc
tober. The big East Texae Field 
was left on 13 days, aa In OctobeV, 
and as a result will be the only 
district with an Increased allow
able.

Production of natural gasoline and 
distillate during November wae ex- 
rected to bring total petrdleum out- 1 
put to 3.3S3J3g barrels dally, the I 
Commission estimated. '
Allowsbiee By Dietiicta i

Crude oU allowsbiee, by dlatrlcte,- 
for November, compared with cur-1 
rent I October 13) figures: |

1. 33.343. down 330 Iberrcll; 
dally).

2. 173.ni. down 3J4I. i
3. 513.401. down 13.131. ■
4 . 375.133, down 11.030. "I '
5 55.733. down 3.100.
5. Outside East Texas) 133.335. 

down 5.333.
3. lEast Texas) 280.354, up 5.553.:
7-B. 98,585, down 3.131. i
7-C. 130.776, down 5.027.
8. 1.041.633. down 47.333. '
9. 192.470. down 5.114. I
10. 95.579. down 8.

i t  IN  HOLLYWOOD ★
- f -

Show Comet Back From Grove 
To Haunt Movie Makers

L O A N S
n e W a n d  u se d  c a r s

;mr f in a n c e  c o m p a n y
O. H. Loteo 

M K . WeU
8- C. EUetx 

Dial 1-1751

, Wiiune Mackey. Cra'^^ord Hotel, 
feceived emergency treatment at 
VL’estern Clinic-Hospiiai Monday 
lor firjil degree burns of the hand 
Aiffered «hen he plugged in en 

^clcciric fan and it ahorled.

American movies comprise almost 
75 per cent of all feature films shown 
in the aorld. according lo the Na- 

I lional CeocraphiG^ Society.

Cspeiie, ik* D*nrpf‘i rohhlpr «ince IWT, 
kae teet Hie (oeiweer 'round iKe «orId for ov*r »ixtv

>p«rt on ih«> *nch«nted feet of tk* world • 
fjmou* dancer*.  ̂ou. t<v», will find 

]9)om elhei ro >our d«ncmg in C«pe<io •
iavie** functional detigmng and *kiiled erifiing.

I Army Honors Rttiring 
I Air Fore* Gonerol

TOKYO —i/P'— Lt Ovn Oeorge 
E Stratenieyer. former commander 
of the Far East Air Forcea. Monday 
waa presented a fourth Diatlnguiah- 
ed Service Medal, but hia fint one 
from the Army

Oen Matthew B Rldfway, su
preme Allied commander, mads the 

,prcsentailnn for Btratemeytr’s di
recting the air «ar agamat the 
Communuua during the first 11 
months of the Korean war

Stratemeyer suffered a heai'v 
ailment m May and waa succeeded 

I by Lt Oen. O. P Weyland. The 
retiring Air Force general b tched- 

! uled to return to the U. 8 in No
vember and make his home in Or
lando. Fla.

Thr«* Worktrt Di* 
Wh*n Ditch Covet In

LUBBOCK — uPl— Three con- 
strucUon workers were killed here 
Monday when the sides of a 10-foot 
ditch eared in. bur>’lng them alive.

They were Ellas Romo. Menortas 
Floret and M. Hemandet. all em- 
plo}*ed by the .Panhandle Construc
tion Company

Rescue workers recovered the bod
ies after digging 90 minutes.

Practically all ralAine grown In 
the U. 8 . are produced In San 
Joaquin valley, Calif , accordutg to 
the Encyclopedia Brltannica.

E. 0. Terry, Retired 
Dallas Banker, Dies

NEWTON, TEXAS —(J7— E. O 
Terry. 67. president of the First 
National Bank of Newton and for
mer Dallas banker, died Monday of 
a heart ailment.

I Terry formerly was president of 
! the Texas Bank and Trust Company 
j in Dallas and vice preaident of the 
I Mercantile National Bank of Dallas 
He retired In 1950 because of 111 
health.

I

B j ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA SUff Correspondent

acXXYW OpD —Hollywood and 
OraptVlne:

Oeorge Bernard Shaw’a feud 
with Hollywood movls makers Is 
being carried on from the grave.

RKO, ttlBlng the late antbor'a 
"Androelca and Um  Lien," mint 
bow to two pipvisions In Shaw’s 
wUL The contract with his esute 
UmJts to it  per cent the amount 
af bhaw dialog that can be re
written.
Also he must be billed as Ber

nard Shaw. His will specifies that 
Oeorge was reserved for his private 
use.

• * •
No mother roles for Mae West, 

who‘8 back on Broadway In "Dia
mond LU." and sht won't ba ra- 
turning to Hollywood, "until tha 
right atory with the right part 
comes along." Walled Mae over the 
phone from New York:

"HoUywood works in trends and 
now it seems they're offering every
one. even me. mother roles. I don’t 
want'to make a picture Just for the 
sake of making a pieture. I want 
to make a great picture."

Watch for a new additlou lo the 
Edgar Bergen family of block
heads—a snuff-chewing Swedish 
fisherman, as yet unnamed, who 
may be tried soon on the Bergen 
Sunday air show’.

Evelyn Keyes, In Mexico City 
for a movie, has been dating Can- 
Unflas and several ball ring Im- 
presaarios. and attends parties 
bare-footed. Why Evelyn!

K «]t Williams, the shaving lo
tion heir, and Alice Key. hostess 
at the Palm Springs Doll House, 
are an item.
Versatile EUa

El^a Lancheater let down her hair 
for Uif role of a spiritualist with 
Glenn Ford and Ruth Roman in 
"Young Man In a Hurry." then pul 
It up In a Sydney OuUaroff crea
tion, and hopped a plane for Lon
don and a starring date at the Cafe 
de Paris.

As you read this, Elsa’s convuls
ing .staid BritLvhers with patter 
about Eaters Anonymous—"see the 
light and groV lighter"—and the

saga of A British moria star who 
cornea to Hollywood and cant get 
back home becauM aha owee more 
than she eam i In tAxea.

e * *

gioid moria queens of >4 years 
A stop wotrylng about Jean 
’s compoalte portrayal of a 
AT in "Bingin' In tha Rain.** 
cpniided Jean: **No star will ha 
able to reoofDlaa hersalf. Wa oxmU 
ea a feeling, not a deflnlta peraon- 

allty."
As part ef her reaeareh, Jean 

eead atrtral 1927 merie fan mag- 
asioea. "And yea ksaw,”  ahe la- 
formed me, **erea la tbaet days 
tha faoa were cUmoriag fer amre 
glamor dolls sad leaa glrl-D«xt- 
door types."

* • *
Add the name o f cute DtbbU 

ReynolcU to the lift o f ita n  who 
can be happy without toeing them
selves on the screen. Wearing a 1927 
hairdo and kown for the same pie- 
turf, Debbie told me;

"I Just don't, like myself on the 
screen. I flip whenever I see my
self up there." ,

• • •
This year’s Mias America con

testants are fairing better in Hol
lywood than any other crop. Billie 
Taylor, who was Miss Houston is 
being tested by MOM.

• • •
UI has paatponed Jlauay Dor- 

ante’s "Tve Been WarUng ea the 
Railroad" picture to 1352. The 
SetaDoa will be working too hard 
In TV thli year.
It may or may not be Atlanta, 

Oa.’s way el getting even with
HoUywood for “Gone With the
Wind." but cameraa a n  turning 
there on a fuU-length, evU-of-drlnk 
movie. "The Curt." The stars are 
Virginia Orey and Jackson McBride 
from TV.

Dr. Carsbie Adams Is producing 
the fUm sdapatlon of his own novel 
snd he lanU worried about the 
Dixie accent* of the supporting 
players being recruited from Atlan
ta little theater circlea.

He told me before leaving lor 
Atlanta:

"Suh. we doan't have flouthun 
accent! any moah.”

Canada la ths world'i largest 
source of pliUnum metals. ‘

The lesves of the coffee plant, i 
Instead of the bean, are brewed in ! 
western Sumatra. I

BOOT and S H O E  R E P A fR fN G
While yoa wait . . .  or 1-Day Serriec 

We carrr all rise* Stock Boots

J O N E S  B O O T  &  S H O E  S H O P

Sl'KFKRH HAND INJIRY 
Charlex Hyatt. 211 North T 

Street, an employe, of a reproduc
tion company, was given emergency 
treatment Monday at Wentern Clin
ic-Hospital for hand Injury suf
fered «hen a piece of equipment 
struck him .

Read The CloMlfieds

DRiVf-IN
TH€ATW

i f  Last T im st T on its '*•

starring Gtrirudt B*rg 
2 t’artfwa and Nswa 

i f  C om in f W «d . • T hurt. i f

a — 4r

iciua^
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,r.mmtrum-nmUmU I
2 CartSMU and Ihart

W« G iv e  S & H Gr««n Stamps

Pelletier Shoes
Visit sur nsw ond mtdtrn rt- 
frstlmisnt bar locattd SMt of 
projsction booth.

404 *W. Iliifioi* Diol 4-5491
lok Otfic* OpoRi (:}0  p.m. 

First Showing at Duih.

313.^'est Missouri Dial i-T7tl

WIST TEXAS INURTAINMLNTtASTLC

2 Ddys Only -  Wednesday & Thursday

^ .2

Roadshow AftrocFion —  Limited Engagement’-
A- Motinse pricei prevail until 6:00 p.m. if

Advanced Admiailsni ,  AdulU—Matinee 88c, Night 3I.IS • Children—25a
(tax tneludsd)

iquer or of Goliath,
—  Fsaturei Start —  

1:30 3:40 S:S0
8:00 10:00

Tk* rcfllAg Niob 
likia i*rv> 

•*l*m cryiRg . . . 
**Civ* W« •*Fk|k*b«. 

•dwltartllt'*

DARmF.ZANUCK'*tHQKYnN6
WrtM. hr Da toM. 6r n«ir SUM*

LO* AMOKUH HeosNidt
Mitehd!, 45, Of Midland. «Bd hU 
Wits, Lsvlna, 2T, ate bwe M  35M A 
boil each to hWAtt • Juit ttMinte- 
vsmber 5 m MunMpnl Oeoft 3a 
diarges of disturbing the peace.

The two pleaded innocent M at- 
day and asked for a Jury trial. .

MitcheU told poUee he was A s3B y- 
ot wuuam U. Mitchell, U. S. attar- I 
ney generil In the Hooyer Adnilnis- > t 
tnticm. Re and his wile gdt Into m* * 
■quabble tn fn o t  of a Weet Los A a ^  . 
gdee hotal early Monday after, drhr- '  ̂
tng here from San Diego on a vaca- ,  
tion trip. t

8. J. Williams, a special otfleer ? 
who said he wts trying to referee 
the fuss, said ha wts kho^ed down t 
and doused with a quart of oU after . 
ths melee moved to a sendee eta- -  
tion.

Williams' said this followed an cz- , 
change in which ktltcheU hit hie ,  
wife with 1 receiver from the sta-* 
tlon’s telephone booth and; she * 
fought back with on oil can. '

Mrs. MitcheU said the argument „ 
started over selection of a hotel .

Mitchell said be opened an offlct 
tor the MitcheU Securities Oorpora- 
tion in Midland about a week aga

Open 6:00 pjn. • First show at dusk.

i f  Lost Times Tenift —
The Hills are Ringing With 

Laughter and Music!
8ud Lou

ABBOTT i f  COSTELLO

"C O m Tn  " ^ u n d  
THE M O U N T A IN "

STARTS WEDNESDAY
FIRST T IMES  

IN  M ID LA N D !
A PowtHul Plcturizathn of 
Our Coast Guard in Action 
Against An Unsoon [ntmy 

. . .  Disease!

, MCHARD WDilURX ■ 3MX OOUCUS

1 . ^ 1

“Peck Dp Tenr Troables" 
— a eolor cartoon —

 ̂ I-a*t n m ^

Goiden
HORDE

arOmmiKHAii
*̂Otrmeg

I

-STARTS WEDNESDAT— —

' O V T O *1N t > u * M t ^  
INTO VOtm HfART/

-V

ximmcKnt-manvoml o w  toSooM

Last TImot 
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0 « f  Jr, i«o«ntl7 « u
It*«b «M q M e y  Mirdtea)
M a^-at WwtafB Olinle-Ha^tal.

iM o ste r  Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES 
2 U  N .  C a l o r a d *  S t m t

WAC, WAT n C M t m
DCS a w  m uNouAT

SitiMBt Bardwlck. rteniltar tram 
Uw AbOmM (lAtkm. wOl b* tn lUd- 
>ad tram • m b . to t  p a . Wtd- 
nmdkr M tnttrrlrir appUcanta lot 
Uw wamanb Air V«rot aod Worn- 
•B'l Anar Oorpa. aeoordlns to Btt 
abalbr Whaaiua. raorultar In ebaipa 
of tbo itittffn boro,

Bartaaot Hardwick wUl bt In 
Room 1 at tha Foot Ottloa BuUdlnc.

bhower
Honors
Bride-Elect

How Happy h  
A Birthday?

I t  c a n  b a  f a y f i i l ,  f a l l  o f  L a v *  
I n f  R a n a a m b r o n c a , i f  y o a

Lovely Flowers!

m S b n iT itu lQ i
^ ^ 1 7 0 5  W .W AU Dial

2-2566

M ID LA N D 'U M di^u , f l o r i s t s

Paulina Norwood, brido-olaet of 
Wylla Xth«rod«a, waa bonotod with 
a twidal ahowor Thuraday In tha 
bom* at M n. Troy Ktbaradce. Mri. 
Olon Drake waa co-bootoaa. *

The table was coTored with a laoe 
doth OT<r creen and centered with 
an arrancement ot yellow muma 
and roses. Silver appointments were 
used.

Those In the house party were 
Mrs. Albert Norwood, Mrs. Walter 
Lane, Marcaiet Boyd. Shirley Bunt, 
Lela Norwood, and Linda Skelton.

Approximately M persons at
tended.

Auihoriztd Deafer
Ganarol Elactric

APPLIANCES
Piepcr's Appliance & Furniture
<03 W. Missouri Phone 4-M31

‘̂ by Pennsylvania House
Tablet— table*— table*, ot every »Kape and 

tor every purpote, from handtome drop-leat 

bridge table* to bed»ide table* with lot* ot *en- 

*ible *torage *p*ce, and all In *olid cherry by Penn*ylvania 

JHou*e.
Superbly tini*hed and built to la*ttor many generation* 

to come. the*e piece* are truly the antique* ot the tuture. 

A t modest price* and ready tor delivery N O W

1. Server.............  119.50 4. Night Tobib’!.....  39.50

2. Coffee T ab le ......59.50

3. Bridge-lamp Toble 59.50

< 0 s

5, End T ab le ........ 49.50

6 Lomp Table . 59.50

7. Magazine Rock 29.50

123 N. Colo. (Comer of Texai)

fURNITURE
C O M P A N Y Ph. 2-1A83

SOCIETY
THB HHPOimR-TELBQRAM, ICDLAND, m A S ,  OOT. It, Ittl—*

Brownies, Intermediates Have 
Elections, Cookouts, Programs

Plve Brownie and tour Intarnw- 
dlate OIrl Soout troops met Monday 
and Tuesday In the Little House for 
eleotlona, oook-outa and procrams.

Brownie Troop C3 played cemss at 
Its recent meetlnf.

Ibose attending were Colleen 
Joyce, Susan Harris, Patricia Ann 
L]^e, Linda Broussard, Sharon 
Kelly, Vellda Brown, Susan Gard
ner, Prancee Grossman, Carol Har
ris, Martha Bell, RetUs Jane Crum, 
Mary Ann Price, Mrs. Kelly Bell, 
leader, and Mrs. Dave Harris and 
Mrs. Louis Gordon, assistant leaders.

John Porter and Curt Stuart. Boy 
Scouts, taught the members ot In- 
termadlate Troop S bow to Ue dlt- 
(erent- kinds of knots at a meeting 
In tha Little House. The girls also 
made plans for the next meeting.

Those attending weresJudlth Her
ald. Diana Owen, Louise Xrwin, 
Susan Jones, Jean Pipkin. Olivia 
Rayburn. Mary Jane Ranks, Vir
ginia Howard. Lynne Busklrk. Mary 
Prances Glasscock, Mrs. BUI Glass
cock. leader, and Mrs. O. T. Bus
klrk. assistant leader.

• • •
Beverly Burkett was a guest at 

the Monday meeting of Intermedi
ate Troop SS. The girls listened to 
music and made plans for a hike 
to be held next week.

Those attending were Verdle Car
ter. Charley Hayes, Jonl KeUough. 
Cynthia McDonald. Pat Sliock. 
ImUy StaU. Mary Walker. Mary K. 
Whealdon, Mrs. John KeUough. 
leader, and Mrs. T. L. SUll, as
sistant leader.

• • *
Broanle Troop 3* participated tn 

paper bag dramatics Tuesday and 
planned a cook-out to be held Oc
tober 33.

Refreshments were served by Anne

Baptist Circles 
Meet, Have 
Mission Study

The Woman's Missionary Union 
of the Calvary BaptUt Church 
met In circles Monday for a com
munity missions program.

Mrs. Lory Absher was hostess to 
the Letha Saunders Circle when It 
met Monday In her home. Mrs. MU- 
dred Thompson gave the opening 
prayer and Mrs. H. A. Welles gave 
the devotional

Mrs. J. D. Humphries and Mrs. 
Albert Wldner became new mem
bers, Others sttendlng were Mrs. 
W. K Thompson. Mrs. Flora Ba
ker, Mrs. F. M. Stephenson. Mrs. 
Thelma Mason. Mrs. Leola Stesrart, 
Mrs. Preston Vest. Mrs. W. H. Lem- 
ley and Mrs. Luther Martin.• • •

The Katie and Alvin Hatton Cir
cles met Monday In the home of 
Mrs, Curtis Brunson to mend cloth
ing for community missions. Mrs. 
R. L. McFaddln gave the opening 
prayer.

Others attending were Mrs. B. F. 
Ward. Mrs. J. C. Porter. Mrs. Kirby 
Thompson and Mrs. Vem Dawkins. 

• • •
The Gene Newton Circle held a 

community missions meeting Mon
day m the home of Mrs. Ulys Bar
ber.

Mrs. W. G. Flournoy gave the 
opening prayer and Mrs. B. L. Ma
son read the scripture. The closing 
prayer was led by Mrs. A. E. Bow
man. Others attending were Mrs. 
J. T. Meeks. Mrs. Leeman Jones, 
Mrs. G D. Johnson and Mrs. Claude 
St. John.

Ward to Betty Bolet. Sue Dlckinaoa 
Carolyn Jones, Florence Morberry, 
Aon Mast. Freddy McKinney. Mari
anne Melser, Joan Partanen, Sonora 
Scott, Marjorie Walker, Evelyn 
Schafer. Joyce Tower, Barbara 
Lewis and Mrs. J. O. Partanen, 
leader.

a a •
JoycG PoRTch w u  elected chRir* 

su n  of the IctermedUte Troop 
•uperrleed by Mrt. C. C. Boles. Car
olyn Bolee was named secretary and 
Mary Pace, reporter.

Others attending were, Barbara 
Barber. Cecilia Hodges. Mary Hen
dricks. Wardina Strouse, Linda Mc- 
Lenan and Mrs. Boles, assistant 
leader.

• • • .
Broanie Troop 47 met October 8 

under the direction of Mrs. F. A. 
Scott and Mrs. Douglas Edman. ;A 
cook-out was planned for the nekt 
meeting.

Those attending were Prances 
Diemer. Ruth Dunnan, Diane Kerth. 
Linda McCall. Nancy Scott. Susan 
Wilson. Judy Evans, Bea Ann Smith. 
Linda Xaitham. Linda Hockey, Nllah 
Braun. Ellen Qee. Susan Martin, 
Betsy Lewis. Ida Lou Sanders and 
Judy Edman. Clare Edman was a 
guest.

Cut-outs for Halloween were 
made by Brownie Troop 48 Monday. 
Sue Ann Stoltenberg and Pranette 
HUlin were elected monitors.

Those attending the meeting were 
Cynthia Cobb. Patsy Dawson. Vickie 
Dorsey. Jennie Graham. Rebecca 
Hamlin. Cameila Moore. Carolyn 
Price. Sharon Snodgrass, Mary Eve
lyn Snody. Trudy Symes. Lorene 
Corbett and Sherry Reeves. Mrs. 
Clarence S.vmes and Mrs. Norman 
Dawson are leaders of the group.

Intermediate Troop 19 elected of
ficers and; worked on cook badges. 
Plans for drawing a model kitchen 
were made.

Officers elected were Oay Dorsey, 
chairman; Kay TT^omas. secretary, 
and Mary Murphy, reporter. Others 
attending were Virginia Adams, 
Jeannine Craze and Sandra Burkett. 
Mrs. J. H. Steedman is the leader.

A cook-out was held by Brownie 
Troop 47. Visitors of the group were 
Mrs. R. A. Diemer, Linda Diemer 
and Clare Edman.

Others attending were l*ancy 
Scott. Judy Edman. Prances Diemer. 
Ruth Dunnan. EUen Gee. Linda 
Hockey. Diane Kenh, Linda Lat
ham. Linda McCall. Susan Martin. 
Ida Lou Sanders. Bern Ann Smith. 
Susan Wilson and Betsy Lewis.

Bride-Elect 
Is Tea 
Honoree

Mery Lola Thompebn, bride- 
elect of Beoett Keller of Abilene, 
wo* honored with e tea Saturday 
In the home of M n. M. A. Borne.

Co-hoeteaaec were M n. A. C. 
Barpes, M n. D. L. Coleman, M n. 
Bob Hunter, Mrs. Barry Scruggs, 
M n. L. M. on ea l, M n. L. O. Rone 
^nd Mn. Charles Hokfennan.

The tables were entered with ar
rangements of white stock and baby 
breath flanked with yellow tapen. 
Beoelving Una

Those In. the recalving Una were 
the honoree.. Mrs. Home, M n. 
George Ihompson and M n. Mary 
Jones. They wore carnation cor
sages.

Othen attending were M n. K 
B. Estee, M n. Leroy Thompson 
Mrs. Frances Halcomb, M n. Wood- 
row Wlckman. M n. Fred H. Hawk- 
tnx, Mn. L. C. Hobbs, Mrs. B. C. 
Vincent, Mrs. W. B. Hunter, Mn. 
W. L. Gorman, Mrs. B. C. Savage, 
Mrs. H. F. Keith. Mrs. Jore Sher
rill. Mn. F. W. Moore, M n. J. M. 
Stewart. June and Jane Sause and 
Ruth Ann Fairer.

‘ V ,

State Director 
Of Savings Plan 
To Speak Here

Mrs. Evelyn Miller 'Crowell of 
Dallaa, state director of the woman's 
division of the payroll savings cam
paign, w ill explain the campaign to 
workers at a meeting scheduled for 
8 pm. Wednesday in the court 
bouse.

Midland's one-day campaign for 
the plan, being conducted in con
nection, with the national defense 
bond campaign, has been set for 
October 23, it yas announced by 
Fannie Bess Taylor, chairman of 

! the payroll savings committee.
The campaign will be handled by 

representatives of the various wo
men's organizations In Midland. 
Working from a business directory 
compiled by the committee, the 
women* will endeavor to contact all 
businesses with five or more em
ployes. Employers will be asked to 
give their employes an opportunity 

I to Join the payroll savings plan.
I Businesses established since the 
j  directory was completed, and which 
I desire to participate in the cam- 
I paign, should telephone Miss Taylor 
jat 3-1312.
I The Midland committee has se t ' 
I its goal at 200 firms.

Mrs. McElligottls 
Story Narrator

Mrs. T. E  McElIigott read poems 
and stories at the Children's Story 
Hour In Terminal Saturday^

Those attending were Linda Kay 
Taylor. Jerry Rust, Patricia Mat- 
lock. Bobby Barrett. Robbie Crjer. 
Bradford Moss. Patsy Maynard, 
Bobby Maynard. Rebecca Mason. 

, Kenneth and Donald Mason. Jim
my. Monroe. Hazel and Walter 
Jones.

j Halliburton Employes'] 
Wives Slate Meeting

j The wives of employes of the 
. Halliburton Oil Well Cementing; 
j Company will have their first get- j 
acquainted meeting at 1:30 pm. |

, Friday in the Blue Star Inn. !
I Fj^llowing the luncheon, games of 
canasta and gin rummy will be 
pla>*ed. Hostesses will be Mrs. Leo i 

j  J. Smith. Mrs. Aubry Bowman, Mrs. | 
Marge Crawford and Mrs. Frank | 
Redwlne.

j Reservations may be made by 
telephoning any one of the hos- 
tesses.

MIDLANDER ENROLLED 
IN SCHOOL OF Nl'RSING 

Martha Mae Scharbauer of Mid
land is one of the 64 students en
rolled ' ‘in the beginning academic 
courses in the Baylor University 
School of Nursing.

GaiJ Borden invented the pro
cess of condensing milk In 1856.

I TEX.1S BAPTIST SUNDAY 
j SCHOOLS GAIN M.MO

j DALLAS—(iP)— Southern Baptist 
Sunday Schools In Texas increase 
enrollment more than 50,000 in 1950.

The Sunday &hool Board in 
I Nashville. Tenn., laid the increase 
! raised' the total Texas membership 
i to 804.363.

FO R  T H O S E  W H O  W A N T  A

T R U L Y  L O V E L Y  H O M E  . . .

Midland Hardware Furniture 
Company presents Warwick Twist* 
by Mohawk . . . the ingenious car
pet that brings streamlined spa
ciousness Into your home . . . shrugs 
off wear with a smile. Superbly, 
solidly woven to last . . . with a 
thick hard pile. Three fashion right 
colors to choose from.. ■ . each tal
ented In the art of creating floor 
warmth and beauty. Confpletely in
stalled ov'er 33-ounce cushion^nly!

M l “tht sq. yd.

AAohowk's superlative blend of corpet wool and 
viscos fibres for extra beauty and longer wear. 
Only 59.45 the squore yard on cut orders.

EXPERT

INSTALLATION
BY

MASTER MECHANICS

FOR FREE ESTIhUTES JU5T DIAL 3-3391 lot NORTH MAIN IN DOWNTOWN MIDLAND

We Confiafly fnrrto 'Yoii 7. ,
To So*'An Exhib^ of Hio WorM-Foneo* ^

Lenox China Collection

at Kruger's This Week!

Rk Ii loldu leaves and soft saa green border. Graceful scmlts of pracion 24-k. fold and 
*-piact place setting.................{27.7S rich maroon. 5-piaca place setting.... *27.75

Mignjfcent classic, atdiad border ot rich O '*™  i" gold wheat design, sawtaat 
24-k. gpM. S-piace place setting..... *27.75 'mdeni shape. 5-pipce plact setting.. *1975

A pmfusiM of peach blossoms on tha smart “I
•Oden shape. 5>aca place seUii«.. *1925 hv>"£-5-Pieca place setting..........*2125

2(-k. gold leaves and berries on fluted first time on Coupe! Blue jewe|.enanwla|ee 
chink 5-piace place setting.......... *2125 brawn poses. 5-pim pim  settiiK, t2L2Su

A angle perfect rose, drimaUc on the modern 1̂ ,  ^  aniplidty in pcecidM
Coupe Shape. S piece place setting. *21.25 gg.K. gcW. s-pj^e piece setting..... *2025

S M A R T  SERVICE  P I A T E S

Hnli carniflon brormets on the graceful fluted Smart modirn dealgii. 244l iOd iaMit wtlh 
A«>k 5-pMce place setbnt.......... *1925 fc,,, ̂  0. * , ........

Sons# of the thirty-two booutiful 
Lenox potteme for vou to choo*e from

A GREAT N AM E IN D IA M O N D S -

104 Nerth Mein M idlenA  Te
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|^Aethodlst Circles Schedule 
rayer And Meditation Timep i ’

S  H m  aoetMy M  Ohitt-
.m m  atcTiM at mm n m  MothedM 

* i»  alratoi Mnntaj for 
m m m  Mndr. n  « m
U  ttM tia l

^  t p M  mm tor p iv « *  o M  ib m u u - 
iwwW ko boM At T;M pja. 

SnM ntA t to tiM elwich.
11M BUla Baioatt O icla mot la 

tlM bema of UotiAn Olit.
M n. O. W. ObAnoaHer M  tba projr- 
•r tad  ICn. Nanaon UAborry la rt 
tte  dovotionAl.

UlA. i .  L. Bortar and M n. L. B. 
N Mt mrtm «ar* ta ehotta of tb* 
' loano. K n . Olat rood a Monr firom 

Wo n  OrohUi.'*
O tbnt AttandlBd w m  M n. b . B  

-  Braaoitoo. M n  u  C. StophoMen. 
M n  j .  B. BABdon. M n  A. B. stick- 
nay, Mn. 4. R. Smjtb. M n  N. T. 
BlUs. M n  T. M. BowmAn And 
kiNAta, Mn. O. R. Adana and M n  

< W. K. Scott.

PAckod A box of dothinc to b# rant 
to tht WtAlty Koiue In Robato*n. 

« • •
M n. B. F. KAAf wai hotton to

tbo WlnnlA Frothro Clrdo Monday 
At A mAAtlnt In htr home.

The group continued the itudy 
of “We AmerteAne.* under the dl- 
rocUon of their etudy leader. M n  
Luther Kirk. M n  Kirk wot AieUt-

Th* MATURE PARENT
Fairy Tale Idea O f Love 
Behind Desertion Problem

M n  W. K  Chapman wae hoeteei It voe taken from the book. "The 
to the Mary Scbarbauer Circle when Family—A Chrletlen Concern.' Mn. 
it BMt In her home. M n  W. F. I Jay H. Frailer gare the opening 
Protbro preaided and M n  Watklni | prayer and M n  Roy Jeter gave the 
gare the opening prayer. | derotlonol. The doelng pnyer woe

M n  Chapman lad the itudy. The ilren by M n  Baker.

By MDBIBL LAWBBNCB

She a  the mother of two young 
children. Her huabond deeerted her 
ilx monthi ago. To euppert hortoU 
and tha bahlea. iba took a Job, or- 
ronging for her mother to leek otter 
them. But tha itroln of coring for 
them hoe been too much for the 
grondmothor. Bhe hoi ooked har 
daughter to make other plana

. . . . . .  _  . . .  What, thle young mother wonti to
ed by M n  K  A. Crlanon. M n  do I hare to eugteetf What
^  Head and Mn. Kemper Kim- I j  ^  ,  jay  nurwry or on

! oniwer to her dllemmtT
Hunter. M n  John Flcke. Ola Bolae. | much. Although I ^ v e  high 
MoUle MCOormlck. M n  H. O. Oatea. ^
M n  W. F. Shafer and M n  J. C. that m omen o n  the
Blackwood, prop«r people to look after young

. . .  ! children. I am-, however, not a pei'-
Mn. Den Petenon gave the lee-' I "  • ^  ™>‘

ion Monday at tb i matting of the i runaway
KaU Oatei Circle In the home o f : “ 'J' performi
M n  Bob Baker. :»  ntcm auy lervice.

The topic w u  'Imotlonal Me- If my correipondent can accept; 
turlty' by Bather L. Mlddlewood end b*r enter at the clrcumatoncee j

facta Wo will propon tbeoi to love 
and m oirr buaaa craotuna

WeTo golqg to ready thorn tor the 
real world, not for f o ^  toloe wbero 
BO houflog problame exlit, boUaa 
Barer have gee od the itcooeh. 
kltobeiu ore ahrayi neat and am* 
ployeri oopoeo tbelr haorti of gold 
la Iba loot ohoptar.

'Iben they won’t run away when 
the going gate tough. They wont 
lay. “Why, I dldnt bargain for lift; 
I bargained for fun, flattery and 
A honeymoon cottage with rambler 
roaea.' Theytl itond by, and work 
out tbo problemi they’ve been told 
about

’They’ll have a  fair chance to end 
up with A marriage that li real. 
(AH Blghta Reearred, NBA Berrlce, 
lac.)

Shower Honors 
Joan Foltz ^

Jaoa fOKi o f Wkhlta. Kan., for- 
marly o f Midland, woi honored with 
A bridal ibowtr Friday In tba borne 
of LoU Oreaafleld. Wilma Woltor 
and ZOndla Oreenfleld were eo-

Mtm Folti la the brlda-eleot of 
Robert I .  (Jole of Midland.

’Iba daeoTAtlona featured the 
brldet ohoeen colon of Hue and 
poaoh. Blue eondloa adorned the 
tobto.

’Thoae attending were M n. W. N. 
Cole, mother of the bridegroom; 
M n. Bert Cole, Jr., and M n. J ^  
Cole, ounti of the bridegroom; Nell 
Cole and ’Tommy Cooner, couilni of 
tht bridegroom; Kathleen Cleven
ger, Bdna Merrell, Jo Ann Ruiaell, 
ColvA Ann Raynea, Janice Davli 
and Ann Bates.

WEDNBSDAT

TO HOCSTO.V

Mr. and Mn. Roea Bowman left 
’Tueoday on a trip to Houston.

Coming Events
.itm  boom  o f M n. Albert RuoaoU, loelatl
9S11 Wm V .V. 1

'- - I

The May Ttdwell Circle of the 
F im  Methodist Cburch will meet 
at 9:10 aun. In tba heme of Mn. 
CloYli O. Chappie, laoo Bedford 
Drive. Carol Choir rehaonol will 
ba held at 4 :lt  pun. In the Cbll^ 
drea’s building: Choadel Chair re* 
hoarsal will be held at 1 :X  pm. In 
the (Children’s building. The Boy 
Scouta will meet at T:10 p m  In the 
Bducatlcnal Building.

’The Wornanm Wednesday Club 
will meet at 2 pm. In the home of 
M n. William Kerr, 1300 Country 
Club Drive.

’The Ladles Bible Class of the 
Bible Baptist Church will meet at 
3 pm. In the church.

Cottage Fnyer meetings of the 
Asbury Methodist Church will be 
held at 7:90 p.m. One In the home 
of Mrs. J. J. Hughes, 80S South 
Weatherford Btrwt and two m the

2511 Woet Washington Street.

The Junior Woraon’i  Wadnaadoy 
Club-wUl meet at 3 paL la the beoM 
of Mro. Donald OUver, UOO Cdua- 
try Cdub Orivt.

Tha Regional Meeting of the Wo
men’s AuzlUary of the ’Trinity Bple- 
copol Church will be held In Big 
Spring. Holy Oomraunlon will be 
held at 10 am. AU women of tbo 
church are urged to attend. Junior 
Choir proctloe will be held at 7 
pm. and choir practice will be held 
at 7:45 pm.

Tbe Green Thumb Gordon Club 
will meet at 9:30 am. In the home 
of Mn. H. T. RilUard, 301 Bast 
tlaple Street.

’Ibe Modem Study Club Will meet 
at 3 pm. m the home of Mrs. Bryan 
Denison, 309 Bast Hart Street.

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae As-

sodattOD win mett'Ia’ tiM beola ' i f  
Mrs. R. W. St(dUnbei«, m  Wodt 
RoUmroy Stregt / w  '

Tbe Bwiag Awgy Bquart Dtnet 
Club win BMtt at T fUB. 18 the 
AmHean Lagign RoU for •  pet- 
luck supper.

The eawing room la tbe.Mldland 
kdemorlol Rocpttal wlU be opta from 
9 am. to 4 pm . tor mombon at fb t 
Women’s Auxiliary to the Roopttali'

The RondUond HH1 (Country Club 
will sponaor a -putting odntigt fog. 
m em lm  and guests at tlW  pm .

The Modem Study QUb wUI BMOt 
at 3 p.m. In tbs hams o f  J in . Biyaa 
Denson, 309 Bast OoU Oouno Bead.

Tba Play Reoden Club wni aiott 
at 3 pm . In tba Ranehload R1U>
Country Club.

Read The (Classifisdi

study opened with on original tklt 
OB 'Boing Neighborly With South 
Aawica.* glvon by U n . R. T. Oer- 
■Bon abd M n. John Campbell Oth
ers pOTtlrlpoUng In the program 
were Mn. R. L. Blklno. M n. George 
Bradbury and Jin . Joa JIabee 

Othon attending wen Jin. K  C. 
M eon m lth . Jin . W. a . Block. 
M n  Joia JlUaa and Mrs. K  j .  ste- 

' wort.

Othen attending were M n  8. W. 
Scholl, J in  L. K. Stout, J in  Guy 
WUllo. M n  Don WUlett, Mn. DeU 
’Taylor, J in  Boyd (Cnln. Mn. R. 
L. Noah and M n  R. K. Klmber- 
Un and M n  Frooler. gueets.

•|Two Methodist 
Circles Meet

-The m n a NU (arcla met In the | The Asbury Msthodlst Church
borne ol M n  Tom Ingram. J in  j ctrclea met Monday for Bible and
O«ort« Vs Whlt« calted tha mMt> I stud)’ .
iDM to orttor and Mr*. BiU Wood i Mrs. R. L. Jr.. w*5
cavt Um  davotkmal. hoatcas to the Builders Circle. Mrs

Mrta Marto 9bova vaa naraad to i oennli Ford w m  In charft-of the 
tha tolaphon e eommlttea and Mr*, buainea* and Mr*. CecU 8 ardav&> 
Jngnm  waa aaawd mipptf chair- ^mre tha openlnf prayer. Mr*. Al- 
toan . Mra. M a la  C. KalJ cava , bert Jluaaell gav# the devoUanal. 
tha etudjr from tha book. "The j pwo itorlea were re»d from me 

.IbmUy—A Chrtattaa Ooocam-*’ j book. -He Wear* Orchid*.- and the 
Mra. JaflMa MarraU vaa a guaet elrcla continued lU *tudy on -We

I Mra. J. B. XiTtegaton and Mra. Bob 
Bauatoo barama new membara. 
Othar: attaodlnc wara Mr*. lUIph 

: MeOaeky. Mra. O. B. Jackjon, Mra. 
‘ Tam Cowan, Mra. Caraoa Hoft.

Mra. Paul Weckar. Mra. Jack Oar- 
• mkrhaal and Mr*. B. O. Smith.

Amtrlcan*. North and South.- 
Mr*. Clifford Thomas mM a gueat 

Other* atundlng mere Mr*. Richard 
Shock. Mr*. Tbbe Powers. Mr*. O. H 
Kinard. Mrs. O. H. Lawless. Mn 
J. 8. Orlmee. Mlnule Pollard and 
Orace Wright.

Mr*. J. P. Canon. Jr., read a etory 
from -He Wear* Orchid*.- and Mr*. 
Jeas Hooper led the etudy from -W t 
American*, North and South- Wl the 
^endehlp Circle meeting. The cir
cle met In the home of Mr*. Clyde 
Oywn- U rt. Woody Allen gave tha. 
opening prayer and Mrs. Hooper

which deprive her of natural com- 
panlonahlp with her babie*. they'll 
be all right. She mu*t take great | 
care not Co pretend that ahe i*n't 
good and mad. That's how *he’U 
avoid aelf-plty and self-doubt—bad 
thing* for babies to be around.

The National OeserUon Bureau 
tell* me that tome 1.14I3M Arnarl- 
can women and children are vic
tim* of desertion. It currently 1* 
working for a federal law that will 
make it unpoaalble for such fsthcrs 
to avoid support of famiUea by liv
ing in state* that do not racogntce 
family support act* of othar sutea.

Tha expert* list all kinds of rea
sons for this desertion problem. In 
the end. they all add up to our 
failure to produce more stable and 
realUUc j'oung people.

The young «’ lfe whose neglect of 
her home drives her husband out of 

•It IS apt to be the daughter of some
one who has over-indulged her. The 
Jealous young husband who sees 
slight where there Isn't any has 
been the son of someone who didn’t 
love him properly. The young couple 
mho spilt up over money trouble* 
are a boy and a girl «h o  hare been 
allowed to believe that dollar* buy 
security, self-respect and joy 
Give Them Reiiett Facts

Ml bet one thing. Ml bet that 
more than half of these deserting 
couplet are secretly pretty angry 
that marriage didn't turn out to be 
a fadeout in Hollywood's Never- 
Never Land of streamlined kitchen*, 
perfect hair-do's and thoae wonder
ful antiseptic young-msrned-couple 
quarrels.

When,I think of tlie^ntunental. 
cruel propaganda on lore and mar
riage that comet at our young pto-

A requeet for used clothing was 
; mada at tba Saanor Luton Circle 

mettiac ta tba hoam of Mr*. A. w.
Auguitaon. Ttia clothing Is to be 
brought to the next meeting. Mn.
Aufuatooa gave tba darotional and 
Mra. JL U Kirk gave iba opening 
prmyor.

Mra. Clyde Bbarrer gave the lee- j the devotional. Others attend-' pie from movie screens. Juke box 
•oa OB -Children Or People.- Oth- tng were Mr*. Preston Plrtle, Mrs. lync* and our nations) promotion of 
art attending were Mr*. C. X. Dor- • w . A. Jacksqn and Xstelle King, ' I sex appe*l *5 the supreme human 
•ey, Mra. Ray Owya and Mr*. Nor- ■ i. —  attribute. I marvel that any of them
Baa Daweep. MIDLA.ND GIRL TO BE ; slay married long enough to have

• • • ‘ in  p l a y  a t  T8CW a baby
T w  Bembea attended the Laura | Joyce Howell, daughter of Mr. ■ One of these days, we re going to 

Haygood Circle meeting in the home ^nd Mrs. Benton Howell of Mid- rise in wrath against the people who 
of Mrs. J. B. McReynolds. Mr*, land, wiU be in the cast of “T «o  say. 'They're only young once: let 
Terry Tidwell called the meeting Blind Mice." a political satire to be them have their illusions" tVe’re 
to order and presided over the bus- presented by the Texas State Col- going to begin to give the young 
meaa meeting. i^^ for Women Speech Department the facts on marriage and parent-
^Mra, J. L. Tidwell led the study { November 15, 14 and 17. Mus hood straight, without the soft, 
eb -W e Americans—North and HowaU U a freshman at T8CW.
South," Mr*. Stacey Allen. Mrr. R. |______________________________
C. THroekmorton. Mr*. Tidwell and 
Mra. Robert Turner discusaed d lf - ; 
ferent phaeas of mimion work in 
BraxU and Mexico. The circle

‘ pink, cockiail-lounge lighting ef-

*  R U T H  M I L L E T T  *
There's One Wherever You G o -  
Mr. Blah-Blah Loud Mouth

Niw, Essy
CAKE DECORATING 
TRICKS... laNG end 
FROSTING REOPES

Doooratiat tndu and idtas 
y ou ’ v* alBiays w intad to 
kBow now revMlBd ia Iro- 
parioj'* a««M t book — plua 
icsap oad frootlBgs falor* and 
spatial pattani cutouts! Sand 
l it  It today. For s B i o o t h ,  
araamy iduai aad (rostiafs 
usa iBiM rial Fewdarad Bu^ar. > 
And for cabaa that aria nutra 
aaaspiiaMM lhaa you'va bad 
ia yaara, (alloai tba aasy dt- 
raabaaa ia baaarial Sufar’i

By RUTH MILLK1TNsa surf WHut
There u probably no one more ’ at a hat check girl who has ta ttke ' 

annoying to other* than the Loud hi* noisy bad manner good-natur- 
Mouth. And you see him every*' edly |
where. N'e Bushel Over Hit Light |

You meet him In restauranU talk- The Loud Mouth does nothing 
Ing In a loud voice and what he unobtrusively. He Is determined to |
must consider impressive manner, have an audience at all cost* and >
to his companion* and. much to at all time's.
their regret, to the other diners You don t have to bother to get 
a* well. ' acquainted with the Loud .Mouth

You will find him at ball games,. to know certain tilings about him. 
broadcasting hi* own prlvsie opln-‘ You know he isn't a.s Important 
ions to everyone within earshot— as he Is trying to make other people 
and earshot In the Loud Mouth's think he is. If he were that tm- 
csse 1* always quite a distance. portant. he wouldn t have to be so

You find him at vacation spots, noisy, 
attracting attention by hi* loud talk You know he has no feeling for 

, and his loud guffaws. others. If he did he would be re-
 ̂ You can always hear him when he luctant to force himself on others’
gives an order to a waUrees. bawls ^a^hilon. And he would catch 

‘ out a clerk, or makes s verbal pase U^tr annoyance at his loud be-
I havlor
j  You know he has never really 
grown up. For a mature person 

I doesn’t need constantly to call at- 
I tenllon to himself.

You know there is no use to be 
frlfnd* with a Loud Mouth. All he 
wants ts an audience—and he Isn't

Midland Is Host To 
Odessa Beauticians

I Midland Unit 54 of Beauty Shop 
Operators entertained the Odessa i

r c A R
SMtdN«

particular about who ths audience 
la. II you refuse to b« hla suiUsnK 
h ’  11 rind oomeona wha will.

Unit 50 Monday at tha Amarleon 
Baauty Shop. ITta thama of tha 
maatln« was a hair styllnt prsvtaw.

Guoft aftlati from Odioaa vtrs 
KsnntUi Brack, J. D. Kirk, O. 4 .
Bowse and Cora Purmsn.

Outsu attsndbM ths mctUnf 
wsta Batty Baana, Nathalee Holmaa,
Bonnia ’Tradaway. Cora Johnson 
Jawoi Brtwar and Mra. Kirk of Od. 
aaaa and Laura Bless of El Paso. ' „ „ „ „

’The San Angelo Beauty CUnlc _ ODESSA — Tha Boaworth DrUUng 
wlU maet Noytmbar 4 with Kirk  ̂ ^  “
and

(All righu reiervad, NBA Barvlca, 
Ina.)

Drilling Firm Warns 
Of Pilfsrad Checks

...U Brock a. guaat artlsu. Tha | ‘ P ' ** payrHl ehaeks
Midland unit wUl hava the beauty '

I ellnle In Hotal Soharbauar Novem- ' 
jbsr 25.38.
' Midland mambtrs of the clinic ara 
Kata lUnay. Wilma Busaell L. a  
Tumtr, Norma Lae Rommoek. Lena 
liontw, Agnoi JIagee. Dora Erona,
Ira  Oodirty, Bortha Johnoan, Da* 
ml* Andaraon. Jlorgaretta Boyd,
Howard Dollar. Donald Elmore, D.

I a. Elmore. Mary Dlnnan. KItUs 
I Dartnporl, Jaaala Howard, Viola 
I Maxwell. Faye Fogg. Vester Little 
J and Maodalat Babtrtj.

Tlie checks, groan with black lit. 
teruig and bearing tha oempany
name and shaeb numbors, wan 
blank. Only auUurliad ilgnttum  
ora wuuoni O. Bomrartb knd S. B. 
Bnow,

’The company gay# Uw lorla) 
numbers of the stolon obsoks: Om i, 
09353. 09353. 09355. 093g<, ONW,
093W. 09307 . 09308. 09309. 0M70,
(Wri. 09373. 08373. 09374. 09375.
09370. oam . 09375, 08371, 09300.
09II1, 08303. OtlOJ.

NO MONEY NEEDED..
FOR MONTHLY PAYMENTS UNTIL NOVEMBER 30TH!
S W A P  Y O U R  O L D  G A S  R A N G E  N O W !

4̂0^ T̂faie-nn\llowance
DURING WHITE’S

TOW ARD THE 
PURCHASE OF THIS 1951

DETROIT JEWEL ■ 75T

G A S  RA
REGULAR

MOW

* W I T H  Y O U R  O L D  C A S  R A N G E !

YOUR OLD STOVE WILL HELP YOU 
M A KE  THE DOW N PAYMENT!

EX1IA LI IERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES 
ON OTHER MODELS!

MODEL S 1 0 0 7 N  
tU U ST R A no

PCHECK THESE FEATURES

NEW...Top to Bottom...Inside ond Out!
This sensationally new "easy-to-clcan-and-keep-clean” range means time 

caved and work saved . hours away ffom tne kitchen! Compare this gleam* 

ing beauty with any other range. Compare the price! You will find no others 

complete! Beautiful chrome trim, plus sensationally new Flo-line design, 

makes tliis range truly t(xlay’s best buy! And, remember, your old stove 
will help you m̂ ke the down payment at White’s! So hurry! See this new 
1951 Detroit Jewel Gas Range todayl

IAR6E EVEN-TEMF
lo ll ef capacity far lorg. . .. 
m.oli. Coaking t.iaptrafurei 
r.och .d quickly in th . Ev.n-t.mp

f o u r  f l e x - heet  b u r n e r s

giant burners to give a 
*$uper amount and a wider 
ip r.od  o f heat, for .xtro- 
fo il cooking.

o v e n

holiday

ovgn.

W HITE'S
THE HOME O f GREATER VALUES

a07 W. Well Diol 3.3369

•fiioH Itgmi.

ORAWIR TVFI FLAVOR S|Al IROilRt
ConyeniMt, Msy to use and eaiy

*• ciM n .% . {Hoducet delicioui
broiled foods.

URGE UTIUTY COMPARTMENT
Provides convenienl and easily 
accessible storoge for lorg. and

OVEN HEAT CONTROL
Oven heat is accurately a n d , 
OutomoticoMy conirofled by sim. ' 
ply setting the oven heat control 
ot tha desired temperature.

WHITE’S MAKES IT EASIER TO BUY!
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Rebel Flag Flies Again On  
Hot Rods, T-Sbirtsr Neckties

Msw Tone—(lo u —hm  oeo- 
M m k  UttOt O a t-»a A  th* a«rt 
r * t  M lli tt tlM **aun and 
Ban* iM i a  mint Julip In Um  kl>- 
wr Im  i ln a  t r a i  tb i Appomatta 
Boat and b  Tldia« tenrard eoca

s.

ahim, vUh tba amblam on Dm  
front, now art avmilablt. 8o a n  
dtoala, which can ba appUad to ear 
wtndahlelda. And a Ua-makar hai 
ooina out with a battle flag cnaai.

But the flagi thamaalraa a n  the 
chief expraaaion of the sudden urge 
to displar the Confedenta colon. 
Can and bicyclaa In the south—

Ontr thia ttaa it is riding for
ward on hot rads. T-shirts, nack- 
ttss sad dseateMnsnlas. The flag 

' i s . t i n  hottest thing in dsoonUnns 
ateea St. Batrlck dtsoerarsd the 
shaauock.

a«t tsth gat ooa thing straight 
The flag that is fluttering gaily on 
car astlalt on both sidaa of tha 
ICaaon-Dtzon Una lant tha n a l 
*fl|an and Ban.* It isn't eran a 
tria  flag o f tha Oonfadtracy at all.
Itb  Just a Bodamlasd yarslon of tha 
battle flag.

.  Tha Ooofadaracy had f ( ^  oftl- 
eiai flags. Ih a  llrat the *8tan and 
Bars,* had a whits bar surrounded 
bg two rad ones. Up la tha left hand 

^cornar Was a Mua flaid with senran 
whtta Stan in a circle. Than came 
the battle flag, a rad squan arlth a 
diagonal eras  of blue and IS white 
Stan. The two later onae wen both 

* built around tba battle flag desl^ . 
attiluhse Oat

The itrsaant lad uses the battle 
flag design, but stntehes It out. It's 
an oblong Instseil o f tbs original 
square. TO a true southerner, that's 
Uka using bhia-ayad peas.

But whatsTcr lt '1^  this flag is 
anrywhara. n a g  manufacturen say 
the banner is selling better than 
anything they make, escept the 
Asaarican flag. And irobody seeinj 
to know quits why It suddenly n -  
Ttrad.

'*Tha Confederaw flag.* says one 
manufacturer, “always sold some.
Bren up iwrth. People using It for 
gags and tr 'try  But weTa already I and. to some extent. In the north— 
■niH more th.n twice as many as ! hare a flag fluttering from the ra- 
last year. 1 cant figure it out.*

Another New York Arm says it

rias adTSoasd as to the egnss o f Ihs
raetTsL Thsg taagwfioai ths ps«A* 
tieal ts tha pqohstls. Vara are 
soma o f ths idaas t ta  msnufsohi- 
rats adtanss:

L m  tha south paitieolaiiy, ths 
uas of ths flag is paUMsgl. Ths anti- 
Truman Dasaoerats s is  flytag it as 
a gastura o f rsbslUoB. ‘ -

X Ihers are eaiT (sw Osafad- 
srata TsSetans rstaaliiing. sad 
soutbartMcs are ditpiByiag the flag 
as a gaetura o f lauMCt

X It's a ‘ show-aft gastuis* on 
the- part of proud, aacttsaallstie 
Southsmers.

i. Hot-roddars simply Uka flags 
of all sorts. IhayYa also showing an 
inersaasd Interest in ths piratleal 
Jolly nogsr, tha akull-and-eras- 
bortaa emblem.

t. Northemera use thsas to ba 
dltfarant.

X Northemsrs use than bsoauaa 
it helps them find their ears in 
crowded parking lots

Those are sosaa o f tha thacilas. 
Thera are others. But most of the 
manufacturan add that It la prob- 
sbly just a pasaing fancy, without 
any daep-sestad signifiranca, alth' 
er political or psychiatric.

They also add that they lore that 
grand old flag, which la making 
this a banner year.

Om csr aerial. Caaf«d«fWtc flaf 
maj just maaa aimar wants la 
W aMe ta find parked ear.

117 Patsons KHtsd 
In Crash Of Plans

j a B A m a n o a o .  b o o iB ' a p »
m O A i-ary-A  Boiith Aflieaa Air- 
ways pisas orsshad aa a T,MB-tost 
peak about IM  mass sMthwsat e t  
DuibaB la a hsary tog lals Mon- 
day. kming an IT parsons aboard.

B unsd  out wisekags c f  ths plans 
had bssn slghlad from ths abr and 

M partiso wars on thair way to 
ths sosiM Tuasdayt 

Ths two snginad plans, an Amer
ican bum Dakota (DO -l), sarrisd 
U  r « — ntws Innhidliig two chlld- 
ran and a craw o f tour. '

The plana left BUosbathtown 
Tuesday aftsmoon.

One paassogsr was O. Ds UinerM. 
s  fonasr Datrls Cup tsnnis player. 
Another was If. Ohrlstlaaaan, a dl- 
rsetor o f ths Cacuum OU Company 
at South Africa.

ACRDfO BACK

RAUPAX. NOVA aOOTIA—<PV- 
Ths moTlng men had a field day 
when the Halifax Conaerratory of 
Music shifted Its quarttrs. They 
toted It ptanfs out of the building 
without a scratch, plus big bees fid
dles and enough ocher Instruments 
for three fuU orchestras.

I r a n S i t T o l ^  " 
UN In Oil Disputu

m w  T o n e  — An Daman
apshaattan Thasday said Iran wstdd 
rsiset ths Mast BttUah prsposal ttr 
UM aetton to aattls ths arttiSh-Dan- 
Ian ott dlsputs.

Hosstln Pbtsnsl, deputy .pemniar, 
ssM Iran would ratuM ts partiet- 
pats in any furthar Oaoucity Oeun- 
an rtliniwflisw tt tbs eounofl adapt
ed the Brlthdi propoasl er any other 
flMMim thd oounofl'f
Jurlidktton orar tha dliputa.

The *qoeotlon came up tor further 
debate Tuesday aftemooa at Pluih- 
Ing llsadow. Iranb agad and alUng 
Prsmlar Mohammad Mossadegh trss 
to ststo bis news otflclslty on ths 
Britisb tssolntlcn.

B«29 Cr«w« Ratiiras 
After Record Stretch

BACIUMZNTO, CAUP. —<g>V- 
Cspt. John D. Medung, 3t, of Am
arillo, Tszss, brought his B -S  craw 
bock safety to the United Btstas 
Monday after seTsn months of 
hnmblng Rod tsrgots In Korea.

It was the longnt stretch so far 
among B-W crews in tha Korean 
fighting.

Otflelsls said the ship, the ‘ Sara
sota Quoen,1 hsd made more than 
iO Korean mlaslons and had dropped 
more than 1AOO.OOO pounds of betnba.

Is "selling more than we can man
ufacture.* One of the bigger ones 
says the flaga are "going out a gross 
at a time.*

Uka aU fads, this one was quick 
to spin OTcr in to othar fields. T-

dlo Serial cr hahdlebar Stores rent 
them for openings. Children find 
them handy for playing gamea 
Hostesses use them for party dec
orations. College students wave 
them at Intersections! football 
games.

There have been numerous th.ee-

BLOOD rOK TKX BEDS 
BUDAPEST—(AV-Here'i how they 

get blood donors In Communlet- 
domlnsted Hungary. A rover ear 
with doctors and nureaa vlslU fac
tories and examines worksrs on the 
■pot. No tlirw ts wasted standing 
In line as a loud speaker calls tha 
workers ons after the other for 
examination. Hungarian newspaper 
reported.

MIDLAND rO U O  VICTIM 
TKANSreUtED TO ABILENE

ABUXNE—Laretta Ann Oraham, 
elght-ysar-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Oraham of Midland, 
was placed in ths polio ward of 
Herulcick Memorial Hospital here 
Sunday. She became 111 from the 
disease last Friday.

BBEAKS KINO FINOER
Tom W . WUllanu. Texas Hotel, 

a routhneck for the Ouy Mabee 
Drilling Company, broke the ring 
finger of hli left hand Tuesday 
morning when It was caught be
tween s  drill collar and tongs. Hs 
was given emergency treatment at 
Midland Memorial HospItsJ.

Hale Ritas Ta Ba 
Held Wodnoflday

Funeral serricee for Mrs. Dorotha 
Mae Hals, n ,  of California who 
died soddbnly Sunday whUt sieit- 
Ing here, srin he held at 10 am. 
Wednesday in the Newnle W. Ellis 
ChapeL The Rev. Luther KlrX pas
tor of tba First Methodist Church, 
will otflelate. Interment will be in 
Resthaven Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be. Walter Mar
tin, O. B. Jonss, Clan Cain, Luthsr 
Wesson, Romtr Jones and Ted 
Adams.

Survivors Ineluds the mother, the 
husband, a son. two daughters, firs 
sisters and two brothers.

GoirwAre 
At Open House

OpsB house was held Sunday in 
the naw paiaoBaga of tha BaDylew 
Baptist Ohnich. Thp Rev. J. B. 
Ootns is tbs paster. The pataon- 
aga Is located at ITll North Main 
Straet.

m  tbd raotiTlng Um wera Mr, 
and Mta. Ooina and^ daughters, 
Vsria Lse and Ruby.

Tha Uvlnc-roem tabla was cov- 
and with a laoe cloth and oentered 
with an arrangament o f oalmon- 
colorad gladlhiui and Autumn flow- 
aia. Mrs. W. L, Sutton presided at 
tha aerring table. Othek deobra- 
ttetii Included an arrangiement of 
ytUow chrysanthemums and green- 
sry.

ApproMmately N  guests attended.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — (F) — Cattle 

weak to lower; ‘ good end choice 
slaughter steers and yearlings 31.00- 
34.00; common and medium 23.00- 
30A0; beet cows 10.0O-37A0; good 
and choice fat calves 3t.00-33A0: 
common and medium 30.00-3g.00: 
Stocker steers and yearlings M.0O- 
31.00: Stocker calrei SOAO-MAO; 
Stocker cows X.OO-30.00.

Hogs steady. Chotee U O -ia O  IX 
weights 30.T5-31A0.

Feeder lambs 30-1.00 lower; 
utility and good slaughter Ismbs 
2g.0030.00: culls to good slaughter 
Ismbe 3X00-30.00; cull to good 
slaughter ewes 13A0-18.00; feeder 
Iambs 30.00-3TAO.

Read The Classifieds
California entered ths Union In 

1130.

Midland Artists 
Attend Meeting

Midland Palette Club members 
who attended an art club meeting 
In Abllens Saturday were Mrs. 
Jewel Parley, Mrs. Clarence Hale, 
Mrs. Snyder end Mrs. R. S. Bogsr- 
dus.

The Abilene Art Club served as 
host St the get-together for West 
Texas art clubt. Other cities rep
resented were Big Spring, San An- 
gelo, Sweetwater and Coleman. A 
luncheon was held at noon In the 
YMCA.

The day's program featured dis
cussion of the clubs’ activities and 
an exhibition of paintings which 
had been brought by the represen
tatives. A speaker from each club 
told about her particular group.

Mrs. Bogardus spoke for the lild - 
land club. She told sbout the pic
ture window In which the art cen
ter dteidays one painting each 
sreek and also discussed the club’s 
present activities and their plans 
tor the future.

TREATED AT HOSPITAL
L. C. Barron, 1008 South Weath

erford Street, a pin-setter at 
bowling alley, wai given emergency 
treatment Monday at W estm  Clin
ic-Hospital for removal of a large 
splinter from his hand received 
when hs a-as working.

THE HEPOa t EH-TEfa W W ,  UmbAMDl T «X A «. OOT. Mk^UBl-8

lb s R H e m ( lH a p . |

U  A M i q M
BTAltroir  Oobhy Bale o f Mmt- 

too, who it only aiat ytoz* old, M* 
bibited tbt retervt BONCecd ebom- 
plon in open oempottUotk xt tlM 
American Boyal Uvettoek and 
Hone Show at Kaniae City, Uo., 
Mondsy.

Toung Sale li  the son o f Mr. and 
bfre. J. O. Bale, who ranch ntar 
Stanton.

At Midland laM Bptlng. t h a  
youngster had both ebampioao. at 
the Uveatoek ghow, the milk-fsd 
champion and the dry lot cham
pion. He Aowed raerve rhampinns* 
of both types at the Odesm show 
early this year.

He is a Martin County 4-H Club 
boy but be went to K sniis City with 
the Howard County 4-R Club group, 
beaded by Durwood Lewter o t Big 
Spring, Howard County agent.

Others in the group took honors 
in the show. Pee Wee Ssortae, IS, 
showed a steer to grand ebampioo- 
sblp of the 4-H Club calf group, 
championship of the Hereford group 
and reserve champion of the junior 
livestock show.

Two other boys from Howard 
County in the Kansas City show are 
Dick Shortes and Uoyd Robinson. 
At the International Livestock Show 
In Chicago last year, Robinson had 
the grand champion.

Lewter and eight of his boys are 
showing nine calves at the State 
Fair in Dallas. Calf judging will be 
held Thursday. Lewter was to 
leave Kansa.s City Tuesday for Dal
las.

Olin Culberson 
To Dadicoto Plant

SNYDER —<Fj— The new Snyder 
gasoline plant, an $3,000,000 facility 
of the Sunray OU Corporation, will 
be dedicated October 24. I t  will pro
cess casinghead gas from about 830 
wells In the Kelley-Snyder field.

State Railroad Commissioner OUn 
Culberson will speak.

Read The Classifieds

Stars, Starlets 
Come Here Tuesday |

A group of nmvie (te n  and star
lets, touring Texes on a gigantio I 
Hollywood publicity campaign, wUl { 
arrive In Midland at 3 pm . Tuesday. 
They wlU stage a 30-mlnute show I 
from the steps of the south side o f | 
the Midland County Courthouse.

Leading the cavalcade of start I 
win be ChUl Wills and J(Uin Barry- | 
more, Jr.

Promising starlets in the group I 
include Laura Elliott, Joan Taylor, | 
Virginia Hall and Mary MurjUiy. A [ 
male actor, Peter Hanson, alsa is | 
with the party.

Mayor Perry Pickett will Introduce I 
the show’s master of ceremonies. | 
Conrad Brady. There wiU be no| 
admission charge for the show. 
Tuesday night, the group wUl be In | 
Odessa.

Planes, Posse Seek 
Missing Hoys Woman I

AUSTIN—VP)— T̂wo planes and a | 
large searching party scoured brush-1  
covered Rays County hiU country I 
Tuesday lor Mrs. Leona Calhoun. | 
an InvaUd missing since noon Mim- 
day.

A helicopter from San Marcos I 
Air Force Base and a state poUcel 
plane comprised the air arm of| 
the search.

/
/ ■
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You Are Cordially Invited To Meet

' MR. JOSH BERNSTEJN
OF THE HOUSE OF PALIZZIO

One of America's Foremost Shoe and Bag Designers

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17th
12:00 noon until 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Bernstein will be in Barnes Wednesday, October 17th, from 12:00 noon until 7:30 p.m., 
to meet you and show you a preview of the new styles for SPRING '52. There will be more 

than 500 samples of these new fashions. Mr. Bernstein will be glad to offer advice and take 
special orders on special sizes,or colors or materials to match your costumes or bags; or any 
other special order you might wont. You may even hove your shoes specially mode from your 

own materials, if you- so desire!

SPECIAL ORDERS TAKEN AT NO EXTRA COST
Thara will ba no odditionol chorga, os is our usual custom, on 
spaclol ordars during this showing. Shoas will ba displayed on 
tables for your convanitnee. Thara will ba ayary material, exotic 
raptila skins, luscious naw colors and brand new shapes! Tha shoe 
you wont can'be dalivcrad to you in four weeks if you wont them 
thot soon! Now you con gat tha 3hoa you wont, tha size you wont, 
the laothar or material you wont . . , just avarything you desira in 
« shoe!

/ ]  1
You tra under obsolutaly no obligotion to buy whan you visit Barnes t* 
see these naw styles. Wa ora merely holding this praviaw os a service to
our customers. Wa cordially invite your visit,

\

HAVE YOU WANTED TO DESIGN YOUR OWN SHOES? . . .
. . . DESIGN YOUR OWN SHOES DURING THIS SHOWING!

CHAKl ACCOUNTS INVtTlD
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AtraiA tor d m ik a l  Knalnaartaa 
AeUavaBtant, hlfbaM honor In Ua 
flatd, hai baan oron bgr PhOUpo Pt- 
traitum Oompanr- Tha aonounoa- 
oiant n u  aaada bgr ~Ch«ntcal B i'

Famous Lanox Chino 
In Midlond Ditploy

Back in 1143. ControM paoaad a 
law laqulrlnt that whanarar paa- 
itbla, AaMrtcan-iaada produota 
ahoukl ba uaad In tha Praaldaot'o 
boma.

Until tha turn ot tha oantUTT, 
howanr. tlna Amarlcan china wia 
unhaard of. But .waltar Scott Lan- 
ox. founder of Lan^ China. chan(> 
ad all thli. WaahlMton hoataaaw 
Uftad thalr arabroira In aurprlaa 
when, in 1417. Prealdent WUaon or- 
dared a l.TOO-place aet of Lanox 
tor tha Whlta Houaa. atarklnf tha 
tint time Amarlcan china was aver 
uaad In tha Praaldant'i homa.

Durtnt tha hlalory ot Its hfs- 
tlma, Lanox has bsen callsd upon 
to latlifT tha dealraa of Important 
panonacaa over tha world.

A (roup of theaa famous Com
mand Performance samoaa—creat
ed aspaclalhr by Lanox for praal- 
dants. statesmen and other notahlas. 
now la on exhibit at Krufor Jewalry 
In Uldland. TTia public la Invltad 
to sea this exhibit.

(jnaanas,'' tha matailna whieb 
Qoaaarad this airartf to tha com- 
pan( Biabln(  Bm  ( m M tavortaiit 
rhamlwal snstaaariat oonMbatlaa 
sinea January, IMA

The reelp iB l'e#  the award la 
chostn by 70 chamlcal injtnaarlnt 
sduealon from tha eountry^ lead* 
Ins eoUatm aa^ ualvardtlat.

Work la dsealopint hl(h abra
sion earbeti blaok. and the eom- 
panyb atajor pontrlbutlenr to tha 
auooaaa of oold rubbar. rttally ta- 
ter-ratatad to tha waUara and da- 
tanas of tha Unttod Statas, woo tha 
ooratsd award ter PhllUps. Tofctb- 
ar they hare tipped tha balanea 
from natural to aynthstle rAbar 
tor Ura treads, thus m«inin the 
United Statas more nearly saU- 
sufflclent In rubbar, contrlhutlod to 
tha natton'a dafanaa and InsurtBp 
krw-oost tranaportatlon.

Phrmal praaantaUon o f tha award 
will bs made Nowambar 34 at a dln- 
ntr at tha Waldort-Aatorla hotal In 
New York durlnf tha >u«onui 
position of Chemical Industrlas. Al
fred H. Whlta, profamer amarltus 
ot chemical endneerlns at the Un- 
Irartlty of Michigan and chalnnan 
ot tha award oommlttat, will pra- 
•ont the award.

It takes about 40,000 ysati to 
form four feat of food aoU, tbs 
minimum needed lor good crop- 
producing land.

Drivr, 7Q,ShQWi\ 
He And His Car >d 
RaallyCanTakalt

la n a a a o t . oauf. iu i
Mason's automebtls rosOy o u  tain 
M. In tael, at ths a ft  of W, m oan 
Maaoo.

Ai Mason dreeo into his garage in 
Um   ̂ niMioif MoodftjTt 
bsfan to happen. Uha tbli, Maaoo 
told pellco:

Tha aoealorator portal otuok. With 
Mason's hands raaelutaly on tha 
wbtol. tbt atdan oontlnuod on 
through tho roar wall of tho ga- 
rago.

It picked up spaed. It plowed 
through a btdgo Into neighbor R  
C. Josdan'i psepei'ty. It anaahed 
through both tnds of tho Jordan 
garage.

Next, the oar Invaded tha preml- 
aeo of Robert KUswOfth and leveled 
a woodao lanes. It oovarod foot 
of open ground, broke off a water 
hydrant and eroahad into BH^ 
worth's garage, toa

Ahead of Mason now stood KUa- 
wortb't brand new automobile. Ma
son banged Into It and puibed It 
through a fanes on Baanor Ouaa- 
tin's land.

Thera tha carnage ended.
Damage to Maaon’a aadan? Only 

1100 worth. Damage to Maaoo7 Nary 
a aeratch.

Uptraml Infqidi 
OifOuliiMBrakeli'

TULSA —(1PV-7 Tl>« ^Miifd-bresk- 
tng trend o f dameOtoNVud* ali pool 
ductlon wba b rek A 'fii WaSk 
andsd October 14 < whm output 
slumped to an aTaraga 4A60AU bar- 
rals a day, TIm  OU and Om  Journal 
ropertad Tuesday.

The largest lou was Binma. off 
30A00 barroh dally to 411.100. Ttxaa 
roportod tha graatast gain, up M75 
barrala daUy to 3A44.4TA

other decUnm: Oolorado, oft 
SJOO barrala to TSJOO barrala dally; 
minots. 1.700 to 107.400 barrala: Lou
isiana. 030 to 017,400: Kentucky 44 
to SIAOO; Montana, 300 to 34A00: 
Alabama 140 to 3AOO, and Indiana, 
100 to I3JOO.

Other Increases: Mlsilatlppl, up 
3A00 barrels to 10IJ40: Michigan. 
3.100 to 34X0: Baatom Flaldi. 1A60 
to 40340: Oallfomla. 1.100 to 007.- 
SOO: Wyoming. 700 to 140300; Okla
homa. 400 to 007J00: Arkanaaa. 100
to 7300.

Production remained unchanged 
In New Mexico at 144,771, and in 
Utah, 4300.

KMKKOENCT PATIKNT

M. D. Schneider, 1404 South 
Pratt Street, recently was given 
emergency medical treatment at 
Western CUnlc-BoapltaL

Johnson, Manhn 
ToTolkAtlPAA  ̂
Houston Meeting

BOORON—Ttotai' ju nte  United 
Btatm amatof and tha Dean of tha 
Unlreratty at Motra Dana acbool of 
law bavt aooaptad invltationi to 
addrem membata ot tha Indapan- 
dant Petroiaom Amodathm of 
America here October 33-34, it was 
announced today.

The tptakars are Senator Lyndon 
B. Johnson, who li aarrlns his fiiat 
term in the upper house, and Dean 
Clarence Manlnn, bead of the No
tre Dams law aehoel Moos IML 
Both 7rUl addrim hmehaen mmlnnf 
—Manlnn oo Monday, Oetobar 33, 
and Banator Johnaoa on TMaaday.

Mora than 1304 oD bu b  f t w  
throughout tha natioa are axpaotad 
to attend tha IPAA matting. Many 
win antra bare aariy to attend ad- 
vanoa onmmittaa atmloni on Satur
day and Sunday, Oct, 30-21, pre
ceding tha two d ^  o f gtnaral aaa- 
slona.
Natfta Texan

A nattra o f Johnaon Otty, Ttk., 
Senator Johnson twrad tls tacmi in 
tha U. 8. Bourn of Raprsaantatlrm 
prior to bli alaetion to the Senate 
In IMA Bs Is a raamber of tha Sen- 
ato Armed Porom oommlttat and 
tha Intargtata and Foreign Com- 
meroa oommlttaa.

Dean Manlon, widely knoim for

Jufiga Sanfoncot 
To

M M S m iO . jtaar ’
beyi, aU 14, who bumad a oiom • 
Sunday night “ badkiae arwiiad ndlh>-, 
tng (b e  Jto' dp,'” 'vlB be b u 9  Ml 0m>* 
day Blglitt fOr the aikt mU  manth*.

City Judge Andrew j .  Doylt fined 
tbt ohkrtM 440 but gu^andtd m -  
tenca on condition attaitd
church tarrice tvery SOeSay night 
for tlz montbx. It they faU to bring 
a statement prorlng their attsnd- 
ance to court each Monday, the 
auapvulon la revoked. I
bli hooka on Amertranlam. bittoty 
and Jaw, haa been ekiaely agaedatod 
with tha Unlveritty o f Notre Dame 
slnca 1414 when ha began hla taaeh- 
Ing career aa an Instructor In his
tory and goremmant. He sraa ad
mitted to tha Indiana Bar In 1413 
and maintalnad a practlca In Br- 
ansTlIle, Ind. untU 143S.

Manlon haa been a profaaaor o f 
ooiuUtutlonal law at the Unlreralty 
ot Notre Dame since 142A He found
ed the lutural law'lnlmtuU at No
tre Dame In 1447.

Some ot the moat aigniftcant 
booka authored by Manlon are 
"American Hlatory," 1934; “ 'What 
Price Prohibition?,”  1927; “Liberty 
and the Police Power," 1424; “Ca- 
thoUcf In Our Country’s Hlatory,* 
1939: "Leasona in Uberty,* 1939, and 
hla lateat “The Key To Peace."

A

+ Jacoby On Bridge <•
By OSWALD JACOBT 
Writtasi ter NBA Seeelee 

My friend &  X  Backer la, in my 
tbs mast careful bridge 

to the wnriX Ba ccmblnss

N O A n  (D) le
A K Q 7 S  
V A Q  
♦ K 4
A K J T 4 3

M V B A R
4 J I 0 0 3  Altana 
V l t s s s  V X J T 4 3
A J 4 e Q lS T S

A Q io s e
SOCTV
A A 4 4 4 3
V 4 3
A A f t S S
* A
N.-& euL

isaMk^ Cm I Om OI
l A Pam 1 A  Faas
« A Pam • A F u i

Pam ‘
Am  M e 6 -v ie

km ■
i afcSl and ahtewdnam with hla 

and tha combination 
gulta fcrmldabla. Since bs win 
playing In tha Metropolitan 

Dt In New York the laat 
o f October. I can warn 

right now. It you play agalnat

Becker, don't oeunt on him to make 
too many canleea mlatakaa.

Backar played the South cards 
of tha hand abown today. Ifa  quite 
an cxarclae In forethought and 
abeer ttchnlque.

Waat opened the ten of hearts, 
and Backsr naturally took the fi
nesse. It lost to Mat's king and i 
tha heart return took out dummy's 
ace.

Declarer now had hla first chance 
to make a narelma mlataka A haa- I
ty player might lead tha king of 
spades to draw tha first round of 
trump and then West would be 
sure of a trump trick.

Backer began the trumpa by lead
ing low to hla ace. Only a 4-0 split 
was a threat If East had four 
trumpa, nothing could be done 
about It  If West had four trumps 
It was vital to keep both of dum
my's honort to kill West's honors.

After taking the ace of trumps. 
Backer cashed the ace of clubs. 
Next he led the deuce of trumps 
West put up the ten, and dummy 
won with the queen. Now dummy 
was la poalttoa to return a low | 
club for a ruff. And Beckar care- | 
fully ruffed with the eight of 
•pades. I

Declarer next led a diamond to 
dummy's king and returned an-1 
other low club. Continuing hla plan, 
he ruffed with the nine of spades.

This left Beckar In position to 
lead the four of spades through 
West. No matter what West played, 
dummy could win a Unease and 
draw tha laat trump. If South had 
earelasMy ruffed a club with a low 
thump, ha would have the eight or 
nine left at this point, and aould 
win tha third round of trumps in 
hla own hand instead of m dum
my.

After drawing trumps. Becker 
could cash the king of clubs and 
tha eitsMlshed jack of clubs The 
sea of diamonds then took the 
twelfth trick for a weD-eamed' 
Siam.

Fake Time Out To 
imiie, Speaker Tells 
ipiscopal Men's Club
It takes so little to please m a n - 
man wasnt ao hard to please,

FPwler. manager of The Re- 
r-Telegram. told members of 
Bpiscopal Mena Club t (  their 
T-meetlng Monday night In 
Fariah Houac at tha Trinity 

Church.
Fowler, a former war eocraapan-' 

was the guaat speaker at the
g ,  mdxliig ample humor with 

phSoaophlcal address. He was 
by William L, Kerr, at- 

J. Roes Boieman. prealdent,

A report on the church's alr-eon- 
: project was made by Judge 

W. (Bob) Hmllton.
“One o f our ireateat problems to- 

ay la that we are loaing 01 r sense 
humor." Fowler stated. “We 

: have lost our ability to laugh 
when the joke la on ua.

“I f  we do not maintain our sense , 
humor, wa hare nothing left." j 

IFa tlamar Wew War 
Declaring that the Ol'a aense o f '

won World War IL the; gouth. hold: Spades 9-4, Hearts 
r retatod numerous funny | k -J -9-3, Diamonds Q-4-3. Clubs 
and experiences he encoun-; q -j-io -4 . What do you do?

<m the battlefnont. Answer Tamorrew
The stories of tha battalion hu-  ̂ _______________________

; got around, building morale i
th . diririon mto e v e n ^ ^  Chonce Fof Actioii

4-:-Wlth Xaat-Waat vulnerable, 
tha bidding haa been.
East Seoth Waat Nerth
1 Heart Pass Faas Double
Paaa ?

You, South, hold: Spades A-4. 
Hearts K-J-9-3, Dlamonda K-Q-4. 
CHuba Q-J-10-4. What do you do?

A—Paaa. Tan were taapiog far 
aaneihlng like ihla when yau 
paaaad avar anc heart. Yan ahanld 
callaei a very aabstaoUal penalty. 

TODAY’ S QUESTION 
The bidding la the same as in 

the queetlon just ansaered. You.

ut the theater, Pewler

touched on military cenaor- 
and upon Prealdent Truman's 

Dt security order, and said there 
I too much political censorship to- 

’ en loeaL state and national lev-

offidala dent 
known to the

“Lota Of public 
their acUoDS 

he said.
I "Meiylhlng wt have la laveatad 

our opuntiy,* the speaker de- 
"Don't take a chance with 

I irbo tolact to run It." 
laaead Sttuaflan 

Ha landed Midland upon being a 
town, but mid thmu itUl la 
to ba done to Impnpve R  I “Whan you here more entartaln- 

tor adults than you hare far 
■nntething B out o f bal' 

PowBr aald.
• M  daclarag tha inenaatng 
4C gamMIng on btgh aehool 

allagi atlilatMA whldi ha aald 
thajac^inyeae far tritMto
i gaoH a an tha athlatk 
at oat yunngatan," ha

ttnnsr was atn red by tha 
I o f Bt. Ctair'a OuUd o f tha

On Tidelands Bill 
Now Seems Remote

WASHINOTON— LeglaUtlon 
dealing with the Tidelands appears 
daad for this aeaalon.

With Congress drirlng for ad. ;̂ 
joumment by the end of this week 
It appeared Improbable Tueeday 
tha Senata could deal with tha sub
ject, even If the Senata Interior 
Committee should report out a bill.

There appears no prospect the 
committee wlU act. It has called 
oft a regular session Tuesday and 
no further meeting haa been sched
uled.

Tha House haa paaaad a blU which 
would girt Tmaa and other autea 
tltla to their otl-rich submerged 
areas for a Umltad distance—gen
erally three miles—off short. TTila 
bin, along with othara daallng with 
tha mhjfct, gtni U Ued.,up In the 
SMM4 fittarlar Coamlttaa.

MXDIOAL PATIENT

O. L. McQuartcrea. Scott Hotel, 
noelTad cmargency medical treat- 
mant Monday at Western Cllnlc- 
K o^taL

Wednesday Sup er-Values

of New Fall Suits
Wa ovar-bouglif on fhoio fin* auih . . . and to oro 
slothinf fho pricot fo giro you •  "rod hot" Wodnos- 
doy Voluo! Hurry In!

3314%  o«!
^  SAVE UP TO $21.00

Rog. $35.00 Now $23.32
>1)', ^  R*g. $39.95 ........  Now $26.64

S A  R«9- 549.95 ........  Now $33.30
Reg. $62.95 Now $41.96

501 W. Ttxot—(on comer across from Furr's) Phone 2-Jill

Wednesday Only!
Silvtr floHi

\

S a lt  and  Pepper

S H A K E R S
4 Inchot Toll in a Btoufiful Dtsign

s ::  i
Only I  Pair

Watches - Diamonds - Jewelry

s x
Cernor Wall t  Moin Dial 3-3811

AT K  AND K  TIRE CO.

W ED N ESD A Y  
is D O U BLE  

S&H Green Stamp
Day

On All Gasoline and 
Oil Purchases!

K..^K TIRE CO.
t  .

W. O. KEELER, Owner

619 W. Wall Dial 2-4359

N E W

S H I P M E N T  

R I C H ,  B R O W N ,  T A N

C H E N I L L E

S P R EA D S  
9 8

Alao, Colors 

of Grey,

Win#

Wovy-lin# chenilles, one of the best looking 

spreads wg'vg setn at thii pries. Wide fringe 

on three sides.

Wednesday Specials!
LADIES' WEDGE HEEL

D R E S S  S H O E S
Comfortable, attractive d r e s s  
shoes In colors of red. brown and 
black. Sizes 4 'i to 9. wldtlu AA 
and B.

Voluet to $7.95........

LADIES' 60 GAUGE, 15 DENIER

N Y L O N  H O S I E R Y
First Quality nylon hosiery In 
popular shades. All sLees.

$1.35 to $1.50 Values

Box of 3 pair _  $2.75

v i m e s Midland, Texas

27 STORES SERVING THE SOUTHWEST

Stylegpun

Acetate Rayon 
& Nylon Crepe

Choice of atralght-cut or lav- 
Ishly-touched-wlth-lace slips 
In white or pink. Sizes 32-44 
specially priced for Wednes
day only I

REGULARLY $2.98

^5 ,

V \
T H i  C M .M K TH O M Y  (o ,

211 N. Moin w  Midland

Wednesday Only!

S P EC IA L
T A B L E

of

V A LU E S  
1/2 PR ICE

Basin Supply Co.
FARM, HOME AND RANCH SUPPLIU  

103 Sauth Mailt Dial 4-5529

Special Purchase
LADIES'

D R E S S E S
New fall styles and shades in suede 

cloth, taffetas, corded crepes and mot- 
iQse.

99
Regu/ar J5.99 Voluos

2 - ‘7

F R A N K L I N ' S
102 N. Main

Snowhite's
Wednesday / Special

C I N N A M O N
R O L L S

Jnsi
Buy several doaen at this low, 
low prieel A  wonderful fresh- 
from-the-oren value for Wednes
day only I

m i
105 N. Pecos

BAKERY
Dial 2-2891



• It;

These Prices In Effect

W E D N E S D A Y
? ;
i ift
9t
i t

O N L Y !

Wednesday Is Double S. 6c. H
t  * ' ^  ^ '

Green Stamp Day
on purchoses of *3**** and over.

CIGARETTES Popular Brands  

C arton • • •

COFFEE r i  .69

3 Conveniently Located 

Stores:
m

No. 1 2 0 0  East Toxu

No. 2 Conor Wost Ohio ai 
North NarioafoU

No. 3 Conor Wost NisMarl al 
Sooth "A " StTMt

1

Ysnris ?7‘
C A L IF O R N IA

Tomatoes 2u»̂ 29'
T O K A Y

Grapes
e

17'
/•

. K E N T U C K Y  W O N D E R

GreenBeans 19'

Armour's Star Slicsd

Bocon Pound

U. S. Chpic* B««f $108 Monarch— 12 Oz. Glass

Sirloin Steok >-b

Monarch Apple or Grapo—  
12 Oz. Glass^  M  12 Oz. Glass0 # ̂ I ■■■ 5 fo'

Armour's Star

Sausage 2 Lb
U. S. Choice B««f

Chuck Roost u.

P I N T O
B E A N S . . . " : : ;2“ 25c

LIGHT CRUST

10 Lb-
Bag

Peanut Butter

Sunshine

Crackers Lb. box

Armour's Pure

Lard 3 Lb. cm.

Pet or Carnation

M ilk Tall Can . . •

Armour's Clovorbloam

Butter Pound
Ic

Monoreh-i-No. SOO Con

Peaches...21
WhMo House Apple— No. 303 Can

Sauce........ 15*

Monorch Fruit— No. 300 Tall Can

Cocktail. .  26*
Monarch— No. 303 Con

Spinach..., 17*
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Zdcel Relates 
1952 Plans 
To Officials

• B ueball interest picked 
ip  ia Midland Tuesday as 
Henry (Zeke) Bonura met 
•rith officials o f Midland 
Baaeball Club, Inc., in Hotel 
leharhaucr ta lay plant tor the 
IMS tee inn and report on procress 
M d t  towtm  tho atason thus fmr.

Bonura came from Big Spring, 
vhere he attended the Longhorn 
Legfue meeUng Sundar and tried 

'  iiBMteceesfully to get toop oHldals 
to ralN the eeteran player limit 
trom net to seTen.

*lt was voted doa^. i  to 3.“ Bo- 
aura said. *The stronger teams voted 
tor It. but those financially weak 
vetoed the proposaL'*

Sweetwater. Vernon and Arteaia 
roited against the increase. Bonura 
Mid he wanted the veteran player 
limit raised to seven because of the 
Increasing difficulty of getting good 
rookie players, due to the draft of 
young men into the armed forces.

H m  Midland manager also, said 
Midland would open its 140-game 
Khedule here April 17 against the 
Odessa Oilers to start the Longhorn 
League season. The season is to 
epnctude Labor Day.

•He said no pcice change has yet 
been worked out. but probably would 
be increased slightly. The League 
voted to Increase prices up to $1. 
with the clubs setting their own 
bone prices. .

Bonura told the Midland officials 
T\ieeday that plans already are un
derway for Spring training, due to 
begin for the Indians March B.

Be aald three alica ta Leolaiana 
are M aaiad. with eae definitely 
liked. It Is 4t mU«a from « New 
Ortvaai, and egaipped la aia>>r 
leagwa style, aceerding te the big 
ex'Saaier league ataggcr.
Bonura also Invited Mldlanders 

to attend the training sessions this 
Coxing. He said the site in LouLslana 

wUl {xovide opportunity for ez- 
games with members of 

the Evangeline League, also Class C.
No player deals have been made, 

but Bonura expects to begin that 
important end of the business at 
the Winter meeting of minor and 
major league blg-wigs in Columbus, 
Ohm. In December.
Week Oa Park

Much work has been done on the 
feafield and outfield at Indian Park, 
and it is ki nice shape. Bcmura said. 
Be fUted work on the grandstands 
and general repair of Indian Park 
will begin soon.

Bonura is to return to his home 
tn New Orleans sometime Wednea- 
day.

BROOKS, BY iRLEY, PATTERSON OUT-

Bulldogs Drill 
Without Three 
Regular Players

Midland High SchooTs Bulldogs drilled Monday with
out the services of three regular players.
* Tailback Ralph Brooks, Guard Dalton Byerley and 
Fullback Charley Patterson were among the missing.

Reports said they had quit the» —  ■
squad, although no explanation

' was available.
Coach Thurmon L. ^Tugboat)

! Jones told The Reporter-Telegram 
Tuesday;

"I don't know if they have quit or 
, not. They did miss practice.
* Joites said Sophomore Dairall 
Spivey was moved Into Byerley’s 
guard slot. Larry FYlday has taken 
over the fullback position vacated 
by Patterson and M. A. Rose was In 
at tailback

Winkr Iraan 
Unbeaten In 
Class Loop

Bj TIm AMMtetad P n a
t Four unbMitcn (m i m  c lu b  In 
bOAdUna gamaa ct tha Claaa A. (U- 
TUlon of T ezu  acboolboy football 
thla waak.
; Thaaa ara tha top battlaa of a 
bulging tchadula o f KM gamaa In 
brhich confaranca play domlnatea.

Amharst and Olmmltt. undafeat- 
ad and untlad. get together In Dls- 
Blct 2. Induatrlal. unbeaten and 
untied, maeti onca-tled Palacloa In 
a DUtrlct 77 confaranca teat.

Induatrlal, Amhcrat and Olmmltt 
ara among 31 undafaatad, tmtlad 
teams. Others are Canadian, Aber- 
nahty. Wink, Eden, Kldorao, Croas 
Flalns, Wylie (Abilene), Roacoe. 
Newcastle. Olddlngs. Whitney, Far- 
marsTlUe. Hughes Springs. Hawkins. 
Mathis, Hondo, Orovaton and Iraan. 
Tan teams fen out of tha ranks laat 
week.

Undefeated but tied are Sour l,ake. 
Palacios. Elkhart. WUmer-Hutchins, 
Carrlzso Springs and Taft.

Seven districts have games In 
which teams leading In conference 
play get together. In DLstrlct 4 
Sundown plays Denver City, In Dis
trict • Eldorado takes on Junction. 
In District n  White Oak gnd GU- 
mer. two of three teams tied lor 

1 the lead, fight It out: In District 24 
Schulenburg and Eagle Lake scrap 

I for a spot at the lop. In District 
25 Tom ball and Spring Branch 
fight It out and ,ln District 25 the 
feature has PloresvUle at Devine.

All except one of the 33 districts 
have conference games.

NCA T d e p h ^ l
COLUSION INJURES RACE DRIVER — A horror-' 
stricken crowd watches smoke billow from blazing 
gasoline af^er collision during 100-mjle championship 
stock car race at Langhome Speedway, Philadelphia, 
Pa. A driver in this accident, Don Black, was seri- 
ously'injured and taken to hospital in critical condi
tion. His mother witnessed the accident from the 
stands, which happened while cars were doing more 

than 80 miles an hour.

.A

Carl Coleman. Big Spring 
coach who has been under 
fire in some quarters for his 

We had a lot of hustle and cn-| lack o f  success in producing 
thuaiam Monday." Jone* said "and I a winning football team at 
we look^ aa^good “  at any time  ̂ gjg Spring school Is staunchly

defended by scribe Tommy Hart In: this 8ttM3n, If not better.
**FrMay turned la soMe of the 

best passing for ns In the wurk- 
out that we've hod all year."
The Midland mentor said his 

team was In g o ^  spirits, and took 
a rugged workout in preparing for 
the opening conference clash with 
Lamesa here October 36. The Mid
land team Is'idle this week, and has 

{won three games. k>st one and tied 
! one St the half-way mark of the 
season.

Red Charges Filed 
Against Louisiana 
Political Hopeful

NEW ORLEANS —-jp.— Charges 
that Rep. Halt Boggs (D-La>. a 
gubernatorial candidate, once )otn« 
«d a Communist-front organization 
will be investigated Friday by the 
Democratic State Central Commit
tee.

The charges were brought by Lu- 
eilk May Grace, registrar of the 
State Land Office and only woman 
amccg the 10 Democratic candi
dates. She filed the charges In Bat
on Rouge Monday night In on ef
fort to have Boggs declared ineli
gible tor  the January 15 Democratic 
primary.

Among other things. Miss Grace 
charged tn her petition that Boggs 
bod been a member of the Ameri
can Student Union. The organiza
tion has been cited several times 
by the House C<xnmlttee on Un- 
American Activities ks a Communist 
fraot. S h e^ lio  said he was Ineli
gible to nvr because of his member- 
■hlp in Congres.

Boggs Immediately denied the al- 
kgatkms.

Jim McGraw Heads 
Men's Dormitory

LUBBO CK ^un McOrww of Mid- 
land, a junior philosophy major at 
Texas Tech, has been named presi
dent of Men's Dormitory No. 4.

Men's Dormitory No. 4 is one of 
five men's dormitories. Jim Decker, 
senior supervisor of men’s hsUs. 
announced the election results.

a recent column . . . .  Hart points 
out that Coleman had a 51-24 won- 
lost record before coming to Big 
Spring and had several champion
ship outfits. . . .  He says the Steer 
mentor will be tough In a season or 
so . . .  . Fort Worth scribes saying 
TCU was Impotent rather than 
Tech being sa good In the 33-19 Red 
Raider win Saturday night . . . . 
But at least one veteran coach says 
Tech was capable of beating any 
team In the Southwest Conference 
Saturday night . . . .  Even the 
■writers admit Tech could have won 
by a much larger score, if CoAch De- 
Wltt Weaver of Tech hadn't been 
merciful and called off his first two 
teams . . . .  Bob Adams. Reporter- 
Telegram reoorter. colled the Colo
rado AAM upset over Wyoming lost 
weekeiKi . . . .  Reports of dissension 
from Seminole reach our way . . . . 
And the Indian.  ̂ meet rough and 
ready Pecos Friday night in the 
feature District 6-A contest . . . . 
Zeke Bonura says Midland will have 
a Longhorn League team It can be 
proud of thl  ̂ year . . . .  He sald^Uie 
Class C Midland players wrlll be 
afforded major league accomoda- 
tlos in Spring workouts . . . .  Ken
tucky Coach Adolph Rupp has tak
en a slap at criticism against col-

Baseliairs High 
School Rule Headed 
Toward Compromise

COLUMBUS. OHIO —iVpy— Base
ball's rigid rule against the signing 
of high school students headed to
ward a compromL^ Tuesday.

George M, Trautman. president of 
the minor leagues, said progress to- 

; ward a new regulation w as made 
Monday at a session of baseball and 
high school men.

j  The agreement., which expires 
: January l. bars the signing of a 
high school player while he's ♦n 
school, or before his class is gradu
ated if he leaves school 

{ In an attempt to salvage some- 
I thing, high school officials were re
ported willing to approve the sign- 

' Ing of scholastic players who leave 
school for economic reasons or to 

 ̂enter Industry—w ith the ban re- 
‘ mainlng on those to slay In school.

CXCLISIVC CLUB MEMBER
PORT ALLEGANY. PA. —.4*) —

H. L. Boudon of this city is the 
first American Bowling Congress 
member to attain membership In 
the ABC’s new exclusive "11 in a 
row c l u b T h e  new award was an
nounced at the ABC's convention 
mating last May In St. Paul. It >««' Pl»yer» Involved In the recent

Chapman To CiTach 
With Cincinnati

• TAMPA. FLA—,P .-B en  Chap- 
; man. former manager of the Phil
adelphia Phils, will coach with the 
Cincinnati Reds next year.

Chapman, who managed Tampa 
! to the Florida Intemallonal League 
pennant this sea.son. said.

' "I am happy to get another short 
, at the major leagues and especially 
1 with the Cincinnati club, "

House Group To 
Probe Status Of 
Pacific League
WASHINGTON —(Pi—A house 

group Investigating baseball turned 
its attention Saturday to the Pa- 

. clfic Coast League and called on 
Leslie O'Connor, league counsel, as* 
a witnesS.

A monopoly Inve.stigating sub
committee headed by Rep. Celler 
iD-NY' has shown considerable 
curlouslty about failure of the Pa
cific Coast League to 'attain major 
league statas. Rep. Hillings iR- 
Callfi repeatedly has asked why a 
major league franchise hasn't been 

; moved to such'cltles as Los Angeles 
or San Francisco.

O'Connor headed the Chicago 
I White Sox organization before he 
moved We.st. He a l^  had a long 

; tour of duty as secretary of base- 
, ball under the high commissioner- 
’ ship of the late Kenesaw M. Laridls, 

The group. Intent on finding out 
I if the anti-trust laws should be 
changed to exempt profeavional 

I baseball. Monday heard C>' Block, 
now in the insurance business in 
New York, testify baseball must do 

' something about the minor leagues 
, if it expects to keep a high standard 
In the majors.

Report Boudreau To 
Manage Boston Sox

LOS ANGELES—(;P)—The Los 
Angslcs Times said Toesdsy It 
has learned reliably that L<hi 
Boudreau will become the man
ager of the Boston Red Sox., re
placing Steve O’NellL 

The Times said Boudreau, man
ager of the Cleveland Indians 
from 1942 through 1956, will make 
sweeping changes and might con
sider selling slugger Ted Williams 
if the proper deal can be mode.

will be made to all bowlers who 
score II strikes in a row tn a game 
which does not qualify for another 
ABC award.

The Chicago White Sox players 
were ordered to take physical and 
dental examinations before depart
ing for their homes at season's end.| the Detroit Red Wings.

cage fix scandals . . . .  Rupp says 
its "time somebody stood up for 
basketball . . . .  Ten million kids 
have been playing basketball for the 
last 58 years and very few boys have 

END MEN ON DIAMOND strayed from the narrow path" . , .
TUSCALOOSA. ALA.— Three ®̂r now !

former Alabama football ends play- '  ̂ -
e l prolesslonal bawball In ^^e J [ ^ p g Q » . g _
Southern Association this year Out- ’  i i i c u i c i i
fielder Ed White played for Mem- g j g  P o u b l c  F e O t U r C

At Legion Meet
t

MIAMI—<A*>— A heavy thunder
shower drenched Miami Tuesday in 
advance of a double feature star
ring Oeneral MacArthur and the 
American Legion's spectacular 
eight-hour convention parade.

The weather man predicted clear
ing weather before MacArthur's 
arrival from New York, scheduled 
at noon. ,

There w-as no promise of clear

^OW'.A BOY SETS RECOHD
i TUSCALOOSA. ALA—i/Ti— End 
Red Lutz of Clinton. Iowa, wrote 
his name Into the Southea.^tern 

1 Conference record book recently, 
i He converted 11 out of 13 point- 
after-touchdown attempts in Ala- 

' bama’s 89-0 win over Miasi.ssippl 
Delta State. Lulz booted 10 out of 

\ 11 and once when the pass from 
, center was .wild he picked up the 
ball and ran around end for the 
extra point.

Jones To Address 
Booster Members

Tlie Bulldog Booster Club will 
meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Mid
land High School Cafeteria.

Films of the Midland-Poly game 
' will be .shown, and scouts will report 
on Lamesa. Midland's next foe. 

j Coach Tugboat Jones said he 
I would have .some interesting "down 
to earih” Information for the 
Boosters.

; phis. A1 Lory and Af Worthington,, 
both pitchers, toiled for Nashville. i

NEW RANGERS SIGN EARLY
GUELPH, ONTARIO— -------

—No holdouts for new Rangers Paul 
Ronty and Otye Stewart. These 
twro high scoring forwards in the 
National Hockey League recently 

• acquired by the New York Rangers 
I were among the early signers to 
I 1951-52 contracts when reporting to 
; training camp here. Ronty former- 
: ly played with the Boston Bruins.

1 HOME GROWN TALENT
TUSCALOOSA. ALA -yT*-— The 

1 Unlvcrrsity of Alabama grid team 
I starts an all-state backheld. Quar- 
' terback Jack Brown l.s from Selma. 
, halfback Bimbo Melton from We- 
I tumka. halfback Bobby Marlow’e 
from Troy and fullback Tommy 
Lewis from Oreenvllle.

Harry Walker Named 
Pilof Of Rochester

ROCHESTER. N.Y.—i/P)— Harry 
j iThe Hati Walker, former National 
League batting champion, has been 
named manager of the Internation
al Rochester Red Wings, replacing 
Johnny Keane.

Walker was playing-manager of 
the Columbus team of the Ameri
can A««oclation this year. Roches- 

j ter and Columbus are Cardinal 
I farm clubs. Rochester will receive 
four players from the Cards. Pitch
ers Fred Martin. Jack Crlmlan. 

I Danny Lewandowski and Eldon 
! (Rip> Repulskl.

Bob Bickel. defensive back 
Duke Universtly's football squad, is 
also an outstanding lacrosse player.

Tlie coach of Duke University's 
first football team was the President 

 ̂ of the University. John Franklin 
I Crowell.

■ St*w»rt hu ch or« for  ̂ eUht-hour paradr
I however. Other showers showed I 
I up in the Weather Bureau's radar | 
' screen, moat about 60 miles south 
j of Miami. '

MacArthur and the parade were | 
the big show for the day os Le
gionnaires put aside domestic and 
foreign policy matters for the bu
gles snd drums snd th6 tramp of 
many feet. •

Mrs. MacArthur was to clip a 
ribbon dedicating MacArthur 
Causeway, snd the general was to 
march In the big parade surting 
at 4 p.m. Wednesday, he will de
liver the major address to the coiii 
ventlon.

o o e s N n r  u k e  b u l l d o g — v «i€  «nd s « t «
a ta d c«M t to this S p r in m  Spaniel who apparenUy I 
to otllad the B4illdo( and lined up with the Batea ba

-Yale and Batet football playeri tak» 
’ heara that Yale

________  _ 1 backfteld. The ref
i the 12-man rule and ahooed the pooch fKmi the Held. Batea 

ieet.-4e-0..w iiSoutJtii help..(NEA>

y*r"toV>."v4*Mr

Scottish Rit« Club 
Members To Observe 
Feast Of Tabernacles

Music and ipocial messages will 
feature the observance here Wed* 
needay night of the Feast of the 
Tabernacles by the Midland Scot- 
tUh Rite Club.

Music by the Midland High School 
A Cappella choir will open the pro
gram. A. E. Wells, recorder of the 
Scottish Rite Consistory. El Paso, 
will ^  a featured speaker.

The dlnner-moetlng wlU begin at 
7 pjn. and will be held In the Crys
tal Ballroom of Hotel Schortoauera

I'l

Benintende Arrested 
On Bribery Charge

' NEW YORK— Jaseph Benin- 
tende, 42. was under arrest Tueoday 
in connection with an alleged at
tempt to fix a City College-Bradley 
University basketball game.

Benintende had been sought since 
he was indicted on a bribery charge 
on August 17.

He was arrested as he stepped off 
a plane f^om Boston.

Last August’s Indictment accused 
Benintende of offering $10,000 to 
all-America Gene iSqueaky) Mel- 
chiorre of Bradley to lose the game 
w ith City College at Madison Square 
Garden.

Malchiorre, two other Bradley 
players, Benintende and seven other 
asserted fixers were named in this 
indictment and five others charg
ing various counts of bribery and 
conspiracy.

The arre.st was the latest action 
in a gambling scandal that hit col
lege basketball last January*.

Tliirty-one players have been, en
meshed so far from six big time 
college teams—Bradley, Toledo, City 
College of New York. Manhattan. 
•Long Island University and New 
York University.

Joe Louis To Keep 
Chasing Lost Crown

POMPTON LAKES. N.J,— —
As long as cither Jersey Joe Wal
cott or Ezzard Charles is heavy
weight champion, Joe Louis will 
keep on chasing after the golden 
crown.

Joe made that clear Tuesday as 
he resumed practice for his Octo
ber 26 10-rounder with undefeated 
Rocky Marciano in Madison Square 
Garden.

Asked how long he Intended to 
keep bn flghtiiyg, Joe pounded his 
gloves together and said "as long 
as either Walcott or Charles Is 
champion, I'm going to keep on 
chasing."

Dick June, halfback on the Col
gate football squad, is also a member 
of the hockey team.

Of Baylor Tenth
NEW YORK— (/P)— The Golden Bears of the Univer

sity of California took over Tueeday as the No. 1 collj>2 o 
football team in the land after threatening to hit the*top 
for two weeks. ^

Coach Lynn *Tappy”-WaldStfs men, winners of lour 
straight this season, collected 1,129 potets in the third

VAssociated Press poll of 
sports writers and sportscas- 
ters across the nation. They 
easily beat out Tennessee, 
tha No. 3 toam 977, and itifb - 
Isan Stota, No. I, with SK.

Further, the Beats were voted the 
No. 1 spot on M of the 138 baUoti 
cast, eotopatsd to 36 for Teny e s 
snd 16' for Michigan State, the 
leader In the Hist two polls.

TWO Dtw members joined the top 
It. Tlier were Princeton e n d ^ y -  
lor, which took over the No. t  snd 
No. 10 spots, respectively. Others in 
the charmed circle included Texas, 
No. 4; Oeorgla Tech. No. 5; Texts 
A5cM. No. 5; MeryUnd. No. 7? and 
nUnols, No. 8.

Notre Dame, the early-aeason.sur- 
prlse, and Ohio §tate, the pre
campaign faVorlte to win the Big 
10 championship, both tumbled. 
The Buckeyes, held to a 0-6 standoff 
by Wisconsin Saturday, dropped to 
seventeenth, and Notre Oaine, 
beaten 37-20 by Southern Methodist, 
plummeted to No, 21.

Texas, Georgia Tech and Mary
land all Improved their poeltMns 
ever a week age. The Langhoms 
Jumped from sixth after whipping 
Oklahema. 0-7. Tech maved up 
from eighth by beating LauisUpa 
State, 35-7, and Mnryland ad
vanced from tenth with Its 43-7 
triumph aver Georgia.
California tripped Washington 

State, 42-35, whUe Michigan State 
had to come from behind to beat 
Marquette, 30-14. Tennessee, which 
was voted the most likely to wind 
up NO. 1 In the pre-season AP poU, 
turned back Chattanooga, 42-13.

Texas AdtM, one o f the Soutowest 
Conference favorite, and lulnois, 
which could wind up tha Big 10 
winner, both won t h ^  games, but 
each went down on the list, the Ag
gies from fourth to sixth aiul tha 
mini from seventh to eighth.

Texas A&M smothered Trinity of 
Texu, 53-14, and Illinois defeated 
Syracuse, 41-30.

The points were figured on 10 for 
first place, nine for second sixl so 
on down the line.

The first 10 with first place votes 
In parenthesis;

Team Paints

SW e Clubs 
Hit Hard 
By Injuries

DALLAS —Vfy— The SMU-Rlce 
game at Dsdlas Saturday night ap
pears to be the only Southwest 
Conference football game this week 
not handicapped by player Injuriea.

Other squads report Injury lists 
ranging to the long and varied toll 
at TCD._

Texas, the nation's No. 4 team, 
wen* through a light workout Mon
day minus Center Jack Barton, who 
lus a bruised hip, and End Tom 
Stolhandske, who butt an ankle 
In the triumph over Oklahoma.

Arkansas, Texas’ opponent this 
week In Fayetteville, repented de
fensive linebacker Floyd Sagley out 
of uniform with a bruised hip.

Texas AdeM, rated No. 6, is look
ing for s replacement for Halfback 
Augle Saxe. Saxe broke his left 
arm Saturday. End Walter Hill 
missed practice and Backs Bob 
Smith and Billy Tidwell did no 
contact work.

TCU worked against Aggie for
mations with Sophomore Ray Me- 
Kown In the quarterback ptnltlon. 
The injured regular quarterbacks, 
Oil Bartosh snd Mai Fowler, con
fined themselves to a few sprints 
and practice passes. Bartosh, with 
a sprained ankle, may be aUe to 
play against AAM, but Dutch Mey
er Indicated McKnown would carry 
the load.

Baylor Guard Walter Bates and 
End Harold RUoy probably won’t 
bo In tho Unonp Saturday againit 
Texas Tech because of leg tu- 
Juiteo. Injurlco of Charley Jones 
and Franelo Davidoon are Im
proving.
The SMU squad got a short prac

tice session Monday, an obvious re
ward for their 37-20 win over No
tre Dame. Herdmed Forrester, Lou 
Miller, Rusty Russell. Jr„ and 1. D. 
Russell had minor injuries but will 
play against Rice.

Every member of the Rica squad 
was hale and hearty after the Navy 
game Saturday.

Glideweil, Ex-Tech 
Gridder, To Sign 
Up In Air Force

Bill OUdaell, director of the Mid 
land Youth Center, received his 
1-A clasaltication from Selective 
Service Monday, and was notified 
to stand by for a call Into service,

OUdwell, an ex-Texas Tech foot
ball player, said he would wind up 
his business affairs here and then 
volunteer for the Army Air Force.

He will apply for Officers Train
ing School, and tor work in the 
athletic and recreation field. The 
270-pounder said he had hopes of 
getting into the Air Force football 
program.

OUdwell aerved more than four 
years In the Merchant Marine dur
ing World War U.

Re waa a standout lineman as a 
freshman at Southeastern Loidsi- 
sna Institute, then plsyed at Texas 
Tech for two seasons. Re was grad
uated Ir. 1950.

During the second week of .Toot- 
baU practice, Oeorgia Tech' had 
three; of ita first four tackles, Its 
first three left halfbacks and two of 
Its first three fuUbecks sidelined 
by Injuriee.

1. Cailfomia (50)________ ..1.129
3. Tennessee (35)*__________ #77
3. Michigan State (15) ____ 935
4. Texas (6). ................ 719
5. Oeorgia Tech (12) _____  559
6. Texas A5cM (8) ............  , 55J
7. Maryland -(74) _________  534
8. Illinois (3 ) '__________   554
9. Princeton ( 1 ) ____________ 221

10. Baylor ............  149
The second 10: 11. Southern Cali

fornia; 12. VlUanova; 13. Stanford; 
14. (Cornell; 15. S5TU; 18. College of 
Pacific; 17. Ohio SUte; 11 North
western; 19. Oklahoma; 30. Wash
ington.

Odessa Kiwanis To 
Go On With Annual 
Permian Bowl Game

ODESSA—(SV-The Kiwanis Ohib 
said Tuesday it would qionsor tha 
Permaln Bowl football game again 
despite an Interacholasttc League 
ban that prohibits a high aclwol 
from allowing Ita Seld to be used 
for an aB-st^r high school game.

The club said the game may be 
moved to T e w  Tech , Jha Odeeaa 
baseball perk, Sul Ross College or 
the Odeisa negro field.

Proceeds go to underprivileged 
children. •

The Michigan SUte football var
sity squad lists seven married men, 
one of them a father.

Talk about a M occasin . . .
•

here’s happy hunting when you’re moccasin-minded . ; 'i  

and w'hat man isn’t? Long-lived, snpple Booukin 
• • . patterned and hand-sewn Indian- 

fashion . . .  cohhied to fit and hold 
Its shape like the truly fine footwear it ia.

^jwFREEMAN.

r -

m

OBJECT IN EYE

C. K  Dixon, 507 North Fort Worth 
Street, was given emergency treat
ment at Western Cllnle-HoaplUl 
Monday for removal of a piece of 
metal from hie o jo .

I fhxiU,

F R iSlO f FELLOW — A fow short months tgo, tho ozperta doomed 
Your 8eot,lamod race hono, to a bullot in tho head ahar he broke

Brmtn SoMtoie

6 1 2 W
Othtr rrmiuilW 

t t  tS eae Dp

hls loft foreleg in three places at Santa Anita. ITio plucky colt 
proTod thorn au wrong, coming out of ah operation aa good aa naw. 

ila pnbably won't race again but will bo tost to stud. (NXA)

4'l5»lliier.«»

BLAKE ODNOAN OOllPANT



War Veterans Form 
Wo/ld Organization

m  MPOKTCt-TBJmmi, inrajmp. r t x A B , oer. w  uei-*

EVERY DAY IS A G O O D  DAY TO READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS v-

* r  BAmOLD KEATS '* 
NattoMJ C w n  

VETS
AM-

WA8H1MOTON— (N X A )-t b*r« 
Ju s rMiUBid t>«B  a workd-clrcUzit
M s  St vhloli I bad Um  unutual ax- 
PtrtMM of w l t n f  tns a » a t  •MnuU 
M rsn ii ISr ptaet earrlad on amid 
n a n s  hMorta SatUanatd elaib o( 
idiSt.

IB Kobm. I taw Um  aftoru to* 
« w d  paaaa Salof mada bjr npraaan- 
tatlrat a( tba mao who fltbt wan — 
Uw vaterana. Callad by tba alsbt- 
noBth-old World Fadaration ol War 
Vataraaa OrtamaaUooa. Uiara wara 
nora than 100 dalatataa and obaarv- 
ars tram It oountrlaa outaida tba 
Iron Curtain. I want thara aftar a 
tour at acUaa duty with tba U. 3. 
Nary la Koraa when I m w  another 
typat ot atruffla tor peace.

In tba abort Uma alnca It waa 
toundad, the Fadaration baa trown 
tram It orfanlaauona in altht coun- 
trlaa rapraatnunt IT million rater* 
ana and IT orsanlaatlona In 10 coun*

Optimists Hear 
Address By Payne 
On Oil Industry

The need lor tUUnt Amerlca a 
Tltal military petroleum raqulre- 
Boenta, while at the aama time 
maaUnf an eTer*trawln( ctylUan 
demand, baa broutbt tbe nations 
oU Industry taca to taca vitb one 
of Ki mort dllTlruIt tasks In Its 
t3*yaar history, Robert Payne. In- 
drpandeni oparator, told the Opti
mist Club at Ita luncheon Tuesday 
noon In Ranchland Rill Country 
Club.

OU naada of tba aroaad sarvlcet 
bara mmpad more than 30 per cant 
since Iha start ot the Korean con* 
fUtt. Payna said, while orarall do
mestic raqulramenta show an tn- 
craata of a third since Itat. the 
peak daaaand jaar ot World War II. 
Total demand is aipactad to rise 
eight t o ' nine par cant this year, 
eran 11 the present conhlet does 
not fpraad. ha added, with the ra- 
meana of increasing Western Hem- 
Isphara oil produoint capacity one 
suit that the Industry la studying 
mllUon barrels per day.

n in e 's  address waa in connec
tion with OU Progress Week. 
Figaraa Are Glyaa

fim declared tba average UK. ci
tizen usee MO gallons o f ell prod
ucts a year compared to an aver
age of IT gaUona for the peoples of 
all other nations.

In bis dlaeuaiion of ibe oil indus- 
trya foie m a wartime economy. 
PayiM amid:

"OU men recognlie. ot course, 
that it total war cornea, the gov
ernment may set up controls over 
all Industry. Including petroleum. 
They strongly teel. however, that 
such oontrola ihould be so design
ed as to Intertere as Uttle as poa- 
tible with the competitive Hexlbll- 
Ity which has been one ot the greaU 
eat reasons tor the progress and 
ettldent operations ot the oU Indus
try and they also are convinced 
that'tuU freedom must be restored 
to our enure economy as toon as 
the natlonel emergency ends "

tries with a combined memberthlp 
ot M mllUon raterana.

After falling In repeated attempts 
to hare the veterans ot Russia and 
her aateUllea join In a program tor 
a real peace, the Federation brand
ed BoTlet Russia the real aggreeaor 
m K ona; rapped the Sorlet tor its 
non-cooperation In atomic control: 
robukad eountrlat baiund the Iron 
Curtain tor withholding from their 
people the truth on International
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0 for oMorty Boot rolor- 
vboA. Toboo.

LOtT AND rOUND
U>9T: Udloe proocnptl ppon freao tnth eold t#tn n ffly  j

tloo Klooooo, pink
____ _ _ _ _ _ n ffly  wi#-

A Beturdoy. Itovord- DUl |
C D « ^  "OklfAd wltlio '^umpIiig'T'ocli i 
•boo. CeU 3>1M0. lUword. '
SCHOOLS, laMSTBCCnON f -A

iDoa SOHOOL eiudy oi Boie*. Sere 
dlplome. ontor eolloeo or irureo’t 
trotiUne Some oteoderd teste uotd by 
boot rooldo t hifh ochoolo Amorlcoa 
•ehool. Por lafometloo. wrtto O. 0 
TOOO Mil Itth Si. Lubbock.
HKLF WANTXD. rSMALI

Km

«;acloe. Aorto No MdS 
lor Htwxh WoeiBortord 
~>poB deliy. t o m  to 
II p a. Moouefi Iloe*
iajo M 7 pm. Tod 
rbAmpooa. wp.
) Bobortooe.
M U ____________

Krytiooo Chopior He. 
173. It A M Tuoodoy. 
Novtmbor t. 7.M pm* 
S t 0 t e d cenveotUoa. 
WodiiMdRf Novosnber 
14 0 pm. Dlnnor hon> 
orins pool Blfb Prlool-

Midland Lodo* No 013. AF 
J» AM Thuraday O to b ^  
llth. o'ork In tbt F C. 
dacror. I 00 pm Friday. 
I.Vlob«r l9Ui. work lo the 
M M d»er«w. 3 00 p m 

Jiio A e«w«ll Wu 
L C Stophanaoa. Secy

PtBl.U  NOTU'KS

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS :

W ANTED  j
Qlrle. If you art bear l| yean o l , 

age and want a gool lob lo pleaegni 
turrauhdlDgs trltb lota of other 

I nlea girls and with conaldarata au- 
pervlaora. there la an opportunity 
tor you at the Telephone Company 

I Tlie pay la good and voiiH aarn 
: H U M  per month right from the 
; start. YouTl get 4 ralaae the very 
I first year. Extra pay for Sunday I and evening work Why not drop 
by and talk It over wltii Miss Cox 

I ^pJoyment Supervisor. 410 W 
I Ulaeoun Street. Southwestern Bell 

Telephone Company, '

s o u t h w e s t e r n  b e l l  
J  t e l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y

EXPERIENCED

BOOKKEEPER
M U S T  BE F A M IL IA R  

W I T H  c o n s t r u c t i o n  

W O R K  G O O D  C H A N C E  

FO R  A  W I D E  A W A K E  

P E R SO N  T O  A D V ifN C E  

R A P ID L Y . PERAAAKi E N T  

P O S IT IO N  F IV E -D A Y  W E E K .

APPLY IN PKR80N 
MR JACK BROWN

Midland
Contractors

R oom  2 2 4  C a p ito l B ldg. 

D -l -A -L  4 - 6 5 5 2

i r  '  RENTALS
u

aVIMOOM: Pea warktag idtl. Nice fur- 
funlaE^ wa wan

ivete*̂  'wtti en^
getece fM atX eompeiiy «n-

heU Beet om Oerdee ClVy XlfS-
i 8L»SSb~ Tw r«tiV.~Ueel for dej

--------  "itn. efur < pJB.
45e~S*Tlb£"W5S

__S  eIeAn bedroom, outot^e" <a>trew .̂ 
IMl South Beird. DUl l-20».

ATABTMKNTB, rCmKISHKD
HDUES room furuUhed epertmuU, 
ehUdrea Allowed. Termlnel, Tesea. 
Bldg. Twin. Pbome i-in i.
■OU8IS, FURNISHED 19

THRU roem end beth bouM. perUy 
fumUbed. AU bUla peld. Prefer work- 
Ibg eoupU or men end wife end one 
child. Mo p«tj. Loceted Wmt pert of 
city. $100 per month. CaU t  «o A 0*0000. 
AfOer 0 p.m. 4*7071.______________ _

im AlLimS AND
t k a il e k  sp a c e 2#*A
HBOTOll treUer eourte. itio South 
Tt. Worth. Bight epece* reAdy, modern 

. plel 1-4070.
i«r. Aleepe four; elM 

tretler epeoe for one treUer. Tower 
TreUer ooune, Renkln highwayTiller poune, Benkln highway. 
T S ifttS  houM fbr~rent. See refrtger- 
Ator. Phone 1*0154.

OPFlCEe BUSINESS PBOPEBTT SI
FOR LEASE: 800 office «pAC«

; ta 100 blyk Wmt Well. Cell 4*0214.
BDBIKBSS or Profemlonal offieee for 

I leeee. Plenty of perking epeer DUI 
1*1074.

■OUIKKOSJ) GOOD*

NEW
and

USED
Furniture

Thg best and largest gglectlon 
ot NEW end SECOND HAND 
furniturg this sidg of Dallas

EASY TERMS ,
Cosh tor your old fumMurg. 
"Tbe Store Thai Bargatna Bulir

PIONEER
Furniture Co.

804 South Grant. Odgsso 
D-l-A-L Odesso 6-3/81

WXAADtO APTASKt
TWO ayten naUctwia; alee awaad coat, 
■ill ataa u. read tarn tbaa eaw raat.
^ S S ^ « L e K T i S r B e w 7 ? ^ " q 5 5 ^
tty. SIM. Dial S-SOM. ' t  ;

MACaiNXAT

SXE OUR COMPLETB D ISPLAY
or , '

CARPENTER 'S A N D  
. SHOP TOOLS

Pamoua Brands * Reasonably Priced

C. L. Cunningham Co.
“Plenty of ParUng Space"

2404 W . W all Dial 2-2WT

P6R SaLg: Oaraaa equipment. Dial 2- 
lOdl for informe^o.

POULTBTe SUrrUES ss

' FOR LEASE 23

HEATERS
Bathroom Heaters 

Circulating Heoters 
Radiant Fieoters

SEW ING LESSONS , ---------

Tekon President Of 
Hereford Association

KANSAS CITY— 4b_Roy Ruat 
LmrgeDta entUemen of Merkel. Ttx* 
ee, WM nemed pretidem ef^ the 
AmdilcAn Hereford Aaociatlon 
TuMdAp night.

LArgeot and hie two eouA oper* 
etc the purebred esUbliAhment at 
Merkel nnd own e commercial herd 
■t OewnrlUe, N. M

Ht is A pAat president of the Tex* 
> AA Hereford AAsoclAtlon. the West 
TeXA# Hartford AsaocUUon tnd tha 
Brawn County Hereford Ajaocia* 
Uon. .<

Watson To Address 
Lions'At Big Loke

Jamea C. Wataon. oil aditor of 
T hi Report«r*TelegTam and a mem* 
ber of the OU Induairy Information 
Committee for Watt Taaaa. wUl ba 
tpe guest speaker at a meeting of 
the RHgan County Lions Club at 
Big Laka Thuraday noon.

**Reagan County and Oil Today" 
^U1 be tha aubjact of hie addreaa.

The special program will be on 
the dbaer '̂ance of Oil Progress 
Week.

Two Injured In 
Automobile Crash

Tb'O peraona w trt lujurad. not 
aerlouily, in an automobila col- 
llalatt Tucadsy morning on WMt 
W all Btrvet in Midland -  
* Raeaiving tmerganey traatmttu at 
Weatern CUnU.RoapItgl T u  Mr«. 
VtatcF OoUlna, 207 South L Street. 
Sba aultered brulam and laccra- 

‘ tlona.
Treated at Midland Memorial 

Roaplul waa C. T. Eyant of Dallas, 
an employe ot the Magnolia Pe
troleum Company. He aultered ecalp 
gnd faelal laceratlona.

The two injured were In eepacate 
automobllea. Neither w m  driving.

I
Harwld K f ^

affairs, and set up a aecurttv coin* 
miaaion althtn the Federation to 

) travel around the world In an effort 
1 to Unk veterans m a continuing 
tight for world p«act. and to study 
the causes of teusioh in each 
eountry.
Credited Br I NO

Tha Federation wa.a recently cred
ited by'lhe United Nations and will 
be permuted to have an observer at 
all sessions of that world body

The delfgates were motivated and 
I Inspired by the goal of molding all 
i the veierwns of the world into one 
powerful organliAtioh. dedicated to 

! the solitAry purpose of finding a 
rewl peace, and to expoae the phony 
peace propoaals of Communist Rus
sia.

Albert Morel of Paris. France, 
president of tha Federation, unfor
tunately waa ill and the driving 

I spirit of a senous-mmded Ameri
can. a Navy fher in World War II. 

t has done much to establiah the 
prestige of the Federation and lend 

I It force He la Elliott H Newcomb.
I eecretary general. «  ith headquartrs 
in PtrLs. He is the former national 
executive director of AMVET^

He has led successf,ul baiUes 
against efforts of pro-Conimunist 

I minorities to soften the resolutions 
condemning Russia, and he has 

I worked lo overcome a European *\pe 
1 apathy called "neutralism ” Thus. 1 
found. IS described as a middle of 
the road political idealism which 

'mistrusts communism and is su*
1 splcioua of American interests in 
I European affairs 
I Feme OrgaaitaUeas 
i The American delegation to Rome 
; was composed of representatives of 
' four organizations—the AMVETS. 
the Disabled American Veterans, 
the American Veterans Committee. 

' and the Blinded Veterans Associa* 
' tion.
I The American Legion and the 
, Veterans of Foreign Wars. Amer
ica’s two largest veterans orgimxa* 

t tions. did not* send observers al
though they had been invited Ob
servers attended from the huge 
British Legion, however, and tndf- 
cations are that the proposal for 
membership will be presented ’ o 
that organisation

An escapee from a Russian con
centration camp provided a high
light at the conference A European, 
he said he had been captured dur
ing the war by Russia^ while serv
ing with thousands of Belgians. 
Frenchmen and Luxembourgers who 
had been forced into labor batia- 
lions or Into front line figlhing 
units by the Germans Hi estimated 
that betmeen 1000 and 19.000 such 
western Europeans are still held by 

' Russia as slave laborers 
I When the Faderatlon had fmuiieil 
I Its business, additional re&olution.v 
high on the list urged 

} A United Nations armed force to 
keep the peace

Creation of regional pacts ailhin 
the framework of the United Na
tions for the purpose of rtgionai 
security, similar to the Atlantic 

I Pact.
*’All nations, and particularly the 

USSR.-' to join in a genuine effort 
to reduce the ncale of armaments 
and threas of aggression, and to ap
ply the resources thus liberated to 
a common program of economie de
velopment

BatAbliahment through the UN of 
• World Development Authority to 
which all member-nauona wm con
tribute "to pool skills and reaourees 
fer economic reconstruction free of 
eiforta to secure pollUcal or eco- 
nnmlr influence "

Sewing classes now stArtlng. Enroll 
now. For informauon con.RUlt your 
local S m g ^  Sewing Center

119 S .Mam Dial 4*6'iBl
I Ma k e  roK̂ rTRCiai** foi d*«r huntfas.
I PiMieio Couutj Fhooe 4-FT3I after
I e pm for liiiormotlon I

PERSONALS_________________________ 4

" d i d  Y b u  K N O W ?
Your local Singer Sewing Center 
makes buckle.s, oelts, covered but
tons and hem-stttchtng.

24-HOUR SERVICE 
119 S 'Mam Dial 4 -t2 ll

FOR Atou pruducu dial 4'Se70. Ruby 
Laud ees eouih MinooU

LCOAL NOT1CE9

NOTICE TO BTODgRa
1 iioaloa propoaals eddregead to Uia i Houormbla k^yor aad City CuuueU of | 

iha CU.T of Midland. TrAs. for the 
couttrucvioi) of ahEWAOfcT TREATMENT PLANT 
«111 be recrlvad al the offue of vhe 
Tily Jiecr#iar> City of Midland. Texa». 
uuui 3 00 P M un the IFth day of 
October 1931. ai wpicb Uma they will . 
t>« publtclr 4>p«n»d and read aloud I

Anr bids rokeivcd alvar cioali^ umt , 
WUI bo RETVKNKO UNOPIRED3 bids should bs plainly marked oa 
Ills outside en>elo^ ' Proposal for 
5«aass Trsaimsot rlsui '1 Informs’.lon for Bidders. Fropoaal 
Forma, epeclflcatlons and Flan* u>ay 

, ba eismined wUhoul chaigs at liis ol- ' rice of K Ward. C'ouauiuug ku-1
kiiieer .V43 Nscol Butidinc. Wichita 
Pall.4. Texas, and at the offlct of the 
DlreeKir of Public Works, Cliv of Mid- ' 
land. "Vlidland Texas Copies may be ob- 
lafrteer fro«i> the CouaulUna Xiigltteer 
vjpim the depoaU of Twsniy*Ftr»
$23 001 Dollars, vhlcli will ba re* 

turned if uia bidder aubmiu a bona 
fide bid or returns the ulsns and ape- 
clftcatlons baforo tba bid opening dale

4 The prtipoaad work lorludes sp* 
proxunatelT the foUowim One Sewage 
Treatment Plant eomnlsta wub two 
30-f4X<i dtametar Splraflo Clanflars. two 
i3-(oot diameter ahidfa dlgaatera. on# 
aludke Pump Atatlon. one autckmatlc 
ehlorluator. one aewage pump atatlon,

I vile, ai.d LSftt iron ptpliik eiciTatloii 
for ditches, leveaa aud pondi. and a [Concrete lined drainaie ditch The 
City has purchased the pumv's and motors, ehlorluator Splraflo ecjuip- 
nieut. al-w.dge digester floaUnf coTtrs. 
aeasge meter cast Iron pipe and fit* 
unas. V O pipe and fUtinat. reiuforc- 
lug steal atructural steel, and various other equipment and materials to be 

: used on couatrucilug the sea age du*
' poaal plaut

3 The aucesaaful bidder will be rs* 
quireO to furnish a Performance B<md 
for 100 of hia total bid. written by a 

, reep̂ inslble surety oompanv aatltfsc- 
, torv t<* tbe City The City reaervea the 
rifhr to leject any 6r alj bids and to 
waive formailtteaTHE CITT or  MIDLAND -  

Hy J C Hudmsn #Cltv Secretary 
lOct Il,l2*l3-l#-l7i

C A R  H O P S

W A N T E D

Apply in Perion

Hi-D-Ho

1
WanTe2> Registered nureea $333 min- 
tuium. plus meals while on duty and j 
laundry of uhlfurms Addraaa repllee ! 
to busineea n.anager Martin County , 
Memorial Woepital Stautop TexM 
die  '^m paby ^UoIbiTcaT depar^ent | 
needs stenographar Requires exper* 
lenoed typist. Boms dietatlou- KaJary 
conmitiisuraie vruh siperlanoa. Call 
3-3)ee for appointment 
LAf>Y experienced msklng altp-oovers 
and draperies Must be able to turn out 
first class work. Steady eroploTment. 
Daru Upholstery t'o . dial 3*4033 _  
Wa n t ed  White lady cook Muat be 
good Apply ntorning a at Pmus>'a In- 
dusuial Lunch, i ll  I  Kentucky Sun- 
day at 1304 South Baird 
Ex p e r ie n c e d  waitress wanted hay 
shift 3 dav week. i>ff Sat and Sunday. 
Elite Confectionerv. 323 North Colo
rado
Wan ted  Assistant mauager, for la* 
dlea readv to waar. eiperlenee nseee- 
sary Write 131 West 3th Odessa. Texas 
W.^)TRF.BSES wanted Apply In person
JoMsc (>(< ___  _ _  _
^TLERF-typist for i;e<>Io^csl depi 
Tide Wttter Aaa<»cutfd OU Co 
KXPERjkNt'ED wsilreascs wanti^'~Ap~
plv Dnnohooa rtauartui

HELP WANTED. MALE 9

C I V I L

E N G I N E E R

For mapplnf and calcula
tion. Survty txpaiitBcc x i- 
quuad. Rapid adTancamant
in (  r 0 w I n I  ortanliaUan. 
Muldrow Aenal Surrryi, III 
North Colorado

FOR LEASE

H o u se  s u ifo b l*  for o ff ic e  or 

sm a ll busirvdss. D ow ntow n  

' M id lo n d  lo co tio n  C o n to c t  

H e o th  Point & Bodv Shop,
I

Diol 4-4321.

.Ml SCELL AXEOUS______________ ^

I PRIVATE PARKING
Bm  owner in garsge spsrtment.

! rTtr of 409 Weat Mlaeourl. err

$375 up
We Heve A Complete Line Hettcr 

Repair Parts# Gas Hose. Fittincs"

B A B Y  C H IC K S
\ BUrt the MMon rtgbt. For better 

guaranteed ehlcka eaU ua. Now ta

I
the time to place ordtrt.

M IN IA A A X  FEED S U P P L Y  C O .

W L. CLARE. Ownerra-CHiJ 4*04t 
403 Baat Florida • Garden City Hwy.

I  WMt Morlda.

PETS , 49M ALE BOXER 

'PUPPIES 
A.K.C. Registered

sire—Duke Von Dorm. W-207338 
Dam—Nat of VmgoU, W-1821S5

O w n er— B reeder

ALBERT S, KELLEY
2002 Harvard St. Dial 2-1143 

Midland
"E A S Y  B U D G E T  T E R M S " , 3-f a w n  Boxer 'pupa. ARC registered.

exceptionally good. 175 each. 810 W.
M i s s o u r i . _________ _____________

iTiTTY peklngeet pupplM for sale.
413 East D m . ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FXVe months old female Wire Haired 
Terrier. Registered. tl$. Dial 4*5427.

WESTERN 
AUTO STORE
123 S. M oin  Dial 2 -4261

WANTk^ Oeophysical hslpert, agea 
31-M Rigb Wbodl educallaa. PMS < 
ph>*aieaL beglniUJii salary glOI. Apply i
■lA w a» XS.FM 94a>top. Texas. __ I

leprlnter. Young ilB- . 
man preferred App*y 212 North '

Dial 4-8983

kle man
Colorado_
aPENTNO for buildlAg en^K^. Coo- 
tset manager. McCliaUc Bldg.. Room
104_____  ___  ________________ I
QELIViRy*boy. orar lI.~6oouBerelal 
license required, must know city. Ho
ward Company.___________ __
WAN̂ rCt) kxpcritneed fry c o ^  Ag^y i
Manhsttsn Cafe

WAVTSB TO EEaVr

CXB (frlTera « anted 4PQly~ dbeeXer
Oa b - 1 Wn r>* n T
WflED two fcxKl bodr msa. 1415 Bast 
Highway 80 Phone 4*5212. __ _
WakTFD Ooud automobils hischsnlc 
Ao«« Oarafs, 434 Andrews HighwxT
HltLP^ W AN TKl>r^
MALE OR FEMAU:

W ILL PAY 
TOP RENT

For two - bedroom unlurniibed 
houva. Excelltnt care aarured. 
Parmanentlj- employed by Hum
ble Oil Company.

Dial 4 -4 4 1 1 , Cxt. 335  
(b e for*  5 p m )

l-A

YOUNG M A N  
W ANTED  BY 

TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y
Young man between 10 and 26 .vears 
of age. to train ax a Commimlea- 
ucn$ Repre^ematiNT ai'h  ihe Tele
p h o n e  Conipgny Must h a v e  
a high school education and be 
iiennanent. Excellent opportunity 
for advancement for a young man 
who l.e willing lo .ipply Wm^^lf No 
exi>eneiKe neces.saii. applv in ;>er- 

to Mr McDonald at TelepilKUig 
Diixlnau Office 410 We.̂ t Misaourt

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

IX> sarn extra mouev for Chrlstmae or 
for aieadt employment, mtlte Box 2itl. 
nr call 4*3644 O d e ^  ____

j <̂ aVTED' '̂ 661 presM.'^axp«r1anee4? 
[ Applv la pereon. Majestic Cleanare.
. $13 West Ŵ all

AGENTS. SALESMEN U
WANTED at once Two aggreaalve
aslfxmen Good propoaUlon to right 
man Plepers Furulture sad AppUxncs. 
403 West Mlsstniri

B \BY 8ITTERA tt

Slifl-bedroom furuisTsd apartmeut ci j 
house for ooeupancy this week. Rc* 
liable couple with best references. No \ 

. children or pets Call after 4 p m.. ' 
Room 4. at 4-8233 ________ _________ i

I aCCCXWYaST. wile and c&ild wanlx i 
[furnished three or four rooms. Fre* ; 

frr North or Northwest. CaU C f .  I 
Bishop between |_and_3. . _

! W fFB expectirig a Vs^>y~ln six weeks | 
I Nsed a three-room furnished apart- | 
; ment had Cell Bob Adams at Reportar- J
I Talsgram __  __________ _________ *
Wa ktS )  to raui.’Tour rooiru Uouae un- ; 
furnlihed. Fhon# 3-3034. Mrs. Hurst.

, RADIANT 
' HEATERS
 ̂ For b u to n *  or notu rol 
I g o s . T o p  q u a lity , priced c s  

low os

' S12.30
C. L  C U N N IN G H A M  CO.

“Plenty of Perkint Bpxoe"
' 2404 W. Wall Dial 2-2627

I

: WANTED
I USED FURNITURE 
I NEEDED AT ONCE!
! T O P  C A S H  P A ID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
4 0 0  S M a in  St

MISCELLANEOUS 43
LAROB fish aquarium with tropical
flgh for sale. Phone 4-45<P____________
6 x 6  Anthony dump for sale. Can 
be aaen 303 Royalty Street. Odeaaa. B4#H 
Trailer Court,
ROTARY water well drilling rl«.'Fully 
complete, ready to go. Phone 235-J. 
Stanton.

WANTED TO BUT

SCRAP IRON 
WANTED
B uy A n y  Q u a n tity  

Serqp Iron & M e ta ls

Alao Any Kind Oil Field 
Salvage And Junk Cable

" H i g h  Prices P a id "

I AAidland Pipe & Supply 
Iron & Metal Co.

Garden City Hwy. Dial 3-3479

WANTED
Old buildioga. building materials, junk 

j cars. iStc
L. R. LodfeoON

I Rankin Highway — Dial 4-3678 
I hand drafting tabfr Dial
' 4-7355. _________ _
JOlN^theTaat” Jawing 1951 ClaasfflW 
.4d reauU dub. Dial 9-3344 to place 
vnur ad

SPORTING GOODS SO

WILL caie for ehlldren In my home by 
hour day or week Pbnne 4-7920 410 
K Maple

i f  FOR ^A L E

SITUATIONS WANTED, 
t FESIALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

IS

C ^ o n i j r a t u f a l i o n s

Mr and Mri B R.
Stone. 800 East Wash
ington Sireft. on tha
birth Monday of t ton ^ 
weighing six poimdj, IS ' ^

Mr and Mri Perry D Pickett. 
2500 West EluabdUi Street, on the 
birth Monday of ■ $on neighing i:x 
pounds. IS ounces

Mr and Mrs. Clint Wallace. 1500 
E:ail Illinois Street, on the birth! 
Monday of a daughter weighing five ' 
pounds, four ounces i

Mr and Mrs O J Coughenour.' 
3907 Rooaevelt Street, on the birth 
Monday of a daughter weighing 
seven pounds, three ouncei-

DRILLING

ENGINEER

Grow tag independent uil ronipany 
liax opening for graduaie petroleum 
engineer with two or three years of 
experience In drilling opersUons. 
Pleaxe reply by letter furnishing 
complete personal data, experience, 
age and starting salary dealred. In
terview will be arranged if justified 
by data furnished Heporter-Tele- 
gram Box 383-

GEOLOGIST

RKFINCO lady dralr^ to live In homo 
and axalKt In houMwork. Write Box 

1.303 c o Ktpiirter-Taltfram

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

White Rotary Sewing Machines 
Deoler

Call me for sarvlct #n your home 
sppUancea. Ranges. Refrigerators 
Heaters and Sewing Machines

! Coy Knight
I Dial 4-704<

 ̂ Wt Build
TILE FENCES
Also Do All Type 

ROCK and CONCRETE WORK 
‘ Ouaranteed*’

j Dial Odessa. T-0499 CollKt

REXAIR

For employment In Independent oil 
' com pony’s Midland office. Appll-| 
I cant must have liad 3-3 years expe-  ̂
 ̂rience in West Texas-New Mexloo I 
area and be able to do subsurface { 

; mapping. AU replies held in atriot-1 
fst confidence. Our employees know 
of thi.̂  ad and opening. Address | 

I replies Ul Box 3B6. care Midland j 
1 Reporter-Telegram, giving full par-  ̂
: Uculars regarding experlenot. age. 
etc.

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
IdlD -W CBT QLABB *  FKINT CO  

I I I  Bouth Uart«tttc)«
Dial 4-MOl

AFFROYAL 8TAMF 
Ftrit UBt Qf ihe kbbrevutUon 

"U. S. A.7 v u  to lu m p  Approval 
on b a m l^ a l (unpowdar mada for 
waaktactan'i army a( a mlU ntar 
Fraaklort, Pann.

COTTON
NEW YORK Tuesday noon

cotton prlcei were 39 to. 90 cenu a 
bale higher than the previous close 
October 37.95. December 37.Q3 and 
March 39 75.

Rofon Ritoi Held 
For Crash Victim

j ROTAN—Funertl services were lo 
be held here Tuesday for Edward 

I Maurice Bwann, i9. Big Spring 
Ign’inter. who wax killed Sunday In 
an automobile acoident near Big 

! Spring.
A native of Rotan. he was em

ployed In the compoMng room of 
I the Big Spring Herald. Swann 
I formerly wax a printer for The 
Midland Reporter-Tslegram an d  
other west Texas newspapers.

. t
O m C E  MACHINE RLPAIR MAN 

OR YOlWO MAN WITH 
MECHANICAL APTITUDE 

To learn olfiof maohine earvlcf work, 
gxceilent ogportuniljr. Must he perm* 
snebt. capable and wUUof to work-
Bakgr Offict Equipmgnt Co*

111 Weft Texas

Exterminate Insects
RotchM. antg. meUtii gUnrfUlt 
Also moth proofing ruga, drapes sad 
Summer clothiB

33 Years In Midland 
Dial 4-7997 R O. Taggart

Cleans by washing tht air. Scrubs 
floors, picks up scrub water, sham
poos ruga and upholstery. duxU. hu- 
mldlAM. deodorises. Drowns dust 
and dirt In a churning water bath 
No bag to empty, just pour the 
dirt away.

M O S S  FE Y E R H E R M
aaLSB A  SERV109

Phone 2-3295

fTlHilSLi Mwlng mse£lne; chroma 
dinctu act. practloally naw ;tofs 
ohatr; aeffae Uhla; uirea and tehlaa; 
drcaxlng Uhla unpalntad. giaax top: 
four lawn chain: two floor lampa; 
table lamp; pair boudoir lampa; tnU- 
cailaneous lamp abadaa; clotbea bamp- 
ar- chUdW atrollar: ahlldW toUat«chalr.
Dial 4-5401 1405 North_^warda._____
I E a l 'Y Whn-6-'Baat F^urapaSIo
Mstueesee. raeommendad ^9 Amertceo 
M e d l^  Axa^ailoa. Wa Juat raoMvad 
a aaw MdpmanL McBrtda^Funiitura.

Mid wood mnette a«ta from 
S4S.se up. Weadarfui aalaatlea et Uc- 
mida Fumltura. Oarden OUy road* 
Dial s - s s e i . _______________ „  *_
APARTiliB^ coofc atova, gaa remgar- 
Stor and altctrlc refrigerator, good 
eondiUea.  ̂ IIU Waat WaaniPiton.

3 -p if^ .^ ^ ?n g  Room Bulta, IW f Dlu- 
lag Room SulU with buffet. IM. Both 
in very good oondltioo. ilM  Rankle
Highway. DUl 4-9579. ____
C oo fR U fi. oHl and r e t t m ^ r  
ftjrlea. red. m an. brown ebariruxe. 
and gray. McBride Furniture. Oarden
Ciyr road. DIM ________ ____
f  place mahogany Dunaan'TPhyfe dlu- 

I Ing room aulte, Dunoan-Fhyfo divan. 
'High chair, gas haatan. U ll Waat 
WaxMwften. Fhona l-41iS

If Y o u  W o n t

QUICK PLUMBING
A n d

HEATING SERVICE
Y o u  W o n f  T o

D IAL 4-7531
o hoIt  w a t e r  h e a t e r s
0 QOMPLETE BATHROOMS 
o FLOOR it W'ALL FURNACES

HEATH
Plumbini Co.

l l i  N WcAtherlord * Dial 4*7631

S E W IN G  6A A C H IN E S
Naochl Bewing Uachluaa 

"Tha Worlds Floaet"
Also Other Makes 

New And IHed 
Repair Parts 8b SuppUre 

NEOCHI
Sawing Machine Agency 

203 8 Main mat 4*7SiS

N E W  S H IP M E N T

SHOT GUNS
M o r lin  —  W in c h e s te r  

Stev en s —  S a v a g e  
Ithico —  R em in g to n  

o  S in g le  & D o u b le  Barrel 
; o  A u to m a tic  & P u m p  
i GOOD SUPPLY AMMUNITION

Midland Pawn Shop
iia £. WaU Dial 4*5262

ON'E 260-3000 mod.l n  3#v#«c nflc for 
1 w l.. Dl#l S-41«5._
, 5 ft  RESULTS’ Use the Reporier- 
I TeJogram Claaairted Adal

OIL FIELD bUPPLieS SI

MUSICAL AND RADIO 38

“THE HOME OF FINE PIANOS”

REAVES MUSIC  CO.
I l l  N. Texai - I

Odessa, Texas 
Pho. 1241 Nlte—9247

(IDr. dawn, balance 24 months) 
New and luaranteed reconditioned 
pianos (or reni or sale. Visit our { 
jhow room tor the beet buy In all 
of Texas — where your patronage la 

always appreciated.

FO R  SA LE
(2) Waukeaha WAKU’a Standard Oil
field Power Unlu. new atyle. complete 
with PTO'a. Safety Switcbca. OaaoUne 
starting Engines. Water Cooled Maui- 
folda and Combination Carburetors. 
THESE ENOINKS HAVE HAD ONLY 

THIRTY DAY’S SKBVTCE.
Call or write:

O IL F IE L D  M O T O R  SE R V ICE
Hpx 400. Alice. Texaa 

Phone 2241

AiiOougli on« (email oyeMr pro- 
ducaa huudreda ol mlUlona ot Igge 
every .eummer. lew are ftrUUsml 
end ebll (ewer live past the (ree- 
ewtmmmi ttege to be#|me aaturo 
oyetert.

CHILD RECEIVES L.4CERATIUNS
Susan Lee Mattson, three-year- 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid D. Mattson of Andrews, received 
emergenoy troaunent at Midland 
Mtmorlal Hospital Monday for lac
erations of the left eyebrow re- 
cglved In an accident al home.

ttOCOHVgCK INJCKEI HAND
Rex L. Roaeri. e roughneck for 

the Carl B. King Drilling Company, 
received en Injury to hla right hand 
Tuesday morning when a section of 
the roof of an engine shed fell on 
hie hand. He received emergency 
tnetment at Midland Mimorlal 
Hospital.

n o S P IT A U Z C D
Karl Wilson of Tulsa. Okla « ts  

hospitalized Monday at Western 
CUnlc-Moipllal ss au emergency 
medical pitient.

The first Important statleUce pro. 
pared In the UB. by the governasent 
sere based on the 1910 Census and 
the deathe la 19M, 1910 aad 1911.

o n  F ilId  W i l d i r i

R o u sto b o u ts  an d  F o re m in ,

I Midland Controctors
2414 w  Wall Dial i.«U 2

, B'ANtEDrUan for Mrmxntht 'J4|k on 
MUmogxaph or«v. ub««rvarx snd llril- 
l«rs h«lp«rs Apply Ui p«rsou. Amsrxdx 
F«trol«um Corp 113 txxt Wall. Room
Ho I. Mtdlxml̂  T«gf4. __ _
tm OtHTSHT mxx With nlanty 4S- 
MTlglM #D fBOd fUTBltUft.
^ ^ p h o K r ^ .  ■

WISE PENNIES Grow Uo 
To Bf W ISE d o l l a r s  

W h«n Invfsted in 
REPORTER* TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED  ADS

FACm O
W ATER SYSTEMS

Oommoto iBXtSiiXtIOB lAXlOdlBI
WaOvrimaf. M Moatha So r i j .  

Low Down Fxy«i4«t

Permian Equlpm#nt Co.
! Sll goutb UslB DUI 4*7211

tm.'nt luvee, in.M Cirter's stop 
STsp. 711 gan Rlghwa; 40. Dial

I Apsrtm.nt Stovee.eo4 r—  ’ •
WBl ‘le a wrtngei m o  wtehw., (hean
oondltlon. Xeesonsbl# price. 404 west
^ulxlsns. _____ ____
W A N 'itlS 'U H  p o r U U r 'I iM  Mwlng 
mxchiiK. gOM eoMliioB- Xm I 2-2421,

X

PIANOS —  ORGANS
iBtaraatlonxlly Fxmoux Msmst

W EMPLE'S
•Th* H0UX4 of etelnwsy* 

ie\  oowH
Aosolutely Lownrt Csrrylng 

CbxrgM in Weet T«xm  
dial 4-9227

Cdupool & Sdptic Tonka
C ld on td

Pb. 7*2270 sr 1*0127, Od044». OOlUot
24*ll9ur iirvlso

An work iutrantaod. fre t  ooUmato 
BOON06fy BANTrAlty m tV IO f 

ODKWA. i v u a
McCIIntofk Studi* 

M  MarlstifoM Qtol.

Dlsl

roo~'ne*d furniture trj Oenarg 
944# x»4 9w«b. W« bu9. sMl «f krodo.

.flag wtxIUat aixthln* ' anid 
4 tub. AIM. mxUbox with m«tal 

^ | d  ^ Q p »  I-2T29
tor, %ood eoin3I7 

tlon. Raaxoaxbla 1493 Mutb DallM.
Fhont 4-4147._________________ _
tnRm SW tfT  nouum dsantr snd
til atuchmtntx. $25. DUI 1-3951. ____
fK raiD M K i sulomaUo Vpit^DrUr.
»n .  rw r^ d  HH War^ OefTPUd ___

ft. Ksmaater, Uka mew. Pbont

rUMUS Uarlsbu ia> up ^  or mare 
diim qns on now pdthoa KlRibtils thd 
LMtsr. B«S*y Rnas 9platU (V«w 9b4| 
I n ^  Po., 8U  ItM ifcb. 098— . bi 
lUdl^d-Odsist iVfontn

FOR 8ALX; Cafe flxtUTM. n«w. b«auU- 
lul, 99mpltu. Boats half bundMd. 
kfodorn wiulpmtnt. walk-lo lc« box. 
«tc. For Infonnatfon. Phone 179. Mona- 
hanx, Taiax.

O il W e l l  & W o t e r  W e l l  C ^ i n g ,  
Line Pipe a n d  Su pplies.

BEN GLAST
CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO. 
21U W. 2nd Phone 2-2232 

ODBBSA. TEXAS

LOOK! LOOK!
If You Are Looklok For

P I P E
Of Any Sixe. Wholesale Lots 

CaU
BOB EDW ARD

8NYDER 17M

g
B 'Athey Unit
mek xkldding Mt complete. Four 
ton Hydraulic Jacks complete. Free- 

UcaUy new. oiui or writ* & H* PolUt. 
Ads Oklahoma.

TOO CAR OAHB 04 OB THB 
BY AOvS tTBINO t o o kiFTTS _  _ ___________  _______

___teSANDTSS nt OUR CLA98XFTFD
BBCTIpN OUR asaViCE 18 AB 

48 TOUR TVLKPBOHB-OIAL

riAvwKXtf. 21 i CLAWKIUIKU OUrLAV

14. Fttane
dlDst^^^te. Oood eondliion.

If you qr« going to M "on th« 
fn®v#'*, h II thg furniturg you 
won't ngtd through a Repor 
tgr*Tglggroin Cloisifigd Ad.

Splendid Varltty of Colon,
Fty Fall Planting

FALL BULBS & IRIS
Come Out And Find The 

L fjfee t  Moat OompltU KtotK 
0,  In W ilt Texaa

Compigtg Ung Pollogg Plants 
for Tbg Bome or Otflee

Set Ot f o r  ftrUUicrt.
Peat M«di and iqateucMM

M cDo n a l d  & s h e l t o n
QKIBNBOOSEB

Ve Mile West ot Chief Drlve-ln ea 
Um  Aaahtwe Hwy. Ptel l-M M

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
Phn WiBicr Cboek-op 
At No Extra Charga

$ 5 9 5

M I ,K U .M N » I
BeMa Cheek fg a

t Ceett

AUTO SERVICE
UN W. N. front Otel 4*Sm



l e - T t-w iJK im ii. um tJuiD. raxAM. oat. m . im /

IF YO U  ARE L O O K IN G  FOR A  NEW  HOME; W ATCH  THESE PAGES-M IDLAND'S BEST VALUES
• V O A m O  MATSBIALS a  MONKT TO <X>AN M MONET TO LOAN M  f ■ OEPIEIE OFTO« TIIN|Tl lE

N IT

’ ■? i- > ,T-
t

' Corrtpare
☆  PRICES 

<r QUALITY 
☆  SERVICE • 

Our Terms Are Cosh
vhlch ntMuu kmcr bookk««pta>c 
•od. coUvctkn costs. nculUnt In

S A V IN G S  FOR YOU)

1 0%  CHARGEO 
O N  A LL  RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP
DOORS

tocludlnc Birch. Gum and Fir m^̂ } 
doon, both Interior and axterlor. 

COMPLETE LINE OP 
Ideal Window Uhits 

and MIU Items. Also M x 24. 24 x It 
and 24 X 14 two-Ucht vlndotrs 

eith frame.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS’
Hordwore

Includlnc Locks. Cabtnrt Htrdware. 
Oarak* and Sliding Door Hard- 

Tare. etc. .
COMPLETE LINES OP

Paints and Oil Colors 
In Glidden. prott and Texolite

LOANS AUTOMOBILE
FURNITURE
SIGNATURE

The sensible woy to meet the emergency Is to see us for 
a loon. It is handy and fast to get a loon here ond so 
simple to repay. You 'll also like our friendly service ond 
confidential methods. See us for o loon of

$50 to $1,500 or MORE 
-18 Months To Repay- 

PAC'IFIC FINANCE LQAN5
(A TexM Corpomion)

BOB F INLEY, Manager

201 E  W oll Street Diol 2-4369

BCILOINO MATKEIALS SS BUILOINO MATEBIALS

12-UNIl 
TOURIST COURT

flaparata ottloa and living quartara. 
maaonry oooatnKtlao, wall to wall 
carpatlng. Ills baths. alr-oondlUonad. 
Ttntad panal ray haat. AAA ap- 
provad. on Waat Highway to In City 
of Midland, tha fastaat growing city 
In tha Parmlan Baaln. Ytar around 
buslnaaa A raal monty maker.

'WrlU Box 2«7 
care Reporter-Telegram

Philippine Mahogany

SLAB DOORS
The Finest Door Mode

) '6 " x 6 '8 " x l H "  ........ $8.85

2 'x 6 '8 " x l H "  ..........  $12.25

2 '8 " x 6 '8 " x l H "  .....  $ 13 5 0
Lsumber. Ntils. Cement. Sheetrock :
Iroalnf Boards. Medicine Cabinets. | 3 'x 6 '8 " x l  As 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Lourrea. I 
Window Screens, Hardwood noor 
ixxz. Composition Shingles. Celo 

Siding, etc., everything for 
your building needs.

(ext ) . $19 50

2-PANEL =1 DOORS '
i 2 'x 6 '8 " x H s "  .........  $7 50

W E  M A K E  
T ITLE  1 LO A N S

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

, Rear 405 N Baird (In aBeyl 
DIAL 2-4031

F E N C E
Cham Link. Block Fence. 

White Cedar. Board Fence 
Residential—Industrial 

10% Down - 36 Mo. to Paŷ  
CALL FOR TREE ESTIMATES

M ID L A N D  FENCE CO.
1419 W Wall Dial 3-3753

Creiuncs Dlal,2-218S
"Fence Problems Solved Here"

2 '8 "x 6 '8  'x l i g "  ....... $8 50

Coll Us For Sheetrock, 

Aisbdstos Siding, PlywocxJ, 

Rojfing, Felt, etc

BLANKENSHIP' 
LUMBER CO. ,

Midland-Odessa A ir Terminal"
DIAL:

Midland 4-4701 — Odeaaa t-5273

SPRED SATIN.
A N D  ALL THE OTHER 

FAMOUS

GLIDDEN
PAiNT

PRODUCTS
Avoiloble li All 

Popular Colors At

C. L

Cunningham
CO M PAN Y

ROTARY

DRILLING
RIG

Complete with 400 f t  4*1-Inch 
drill pipe. 7 ',  X 14 Union tool 
pump with 225 HP Le Ro4 motor.

Write Box 553 

Monahans

VARIETY STORE 
In

Downtown Midland
Owner called back Into service. 
Must sell at once. Main Street 
location, with very reasonable 6 
year lease. Inventory Includes 
Christmas merchandise Terms 
can be arranged. Exclusive. 
Contact Jim Wilson. D i x i e  
Weaver Agency. Phone 4-5607 
or 4-r754.

$8,000.00
Complete 6 lane bowling es
tablishment. See or write 
M W. Standlsly Alanreed. 
Texas

#  A U T O ^ T IV E a- AUTOAAOTIVE
AUTOS POR SAUt n  AUTOS POR SALE SI

A-1 USED CARS
SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF CLEAN 

TROUBLE FREE CARS A N D  TRUCKS TODAY

/1»60 FORD TUDOR. R4sH, OD. ______ ___
ItSO FORD CLUB CP*.. RttH. CLEAN .................... ........... $445
1»50 PORD BUSINIBS CP*. NIC* THROUGHOUT_____ $345
1444 CHIVROLIT 4aDR. HEATER. ’VERY CLEAN ....... . $335
1447 PORD TUDOR. EXCEPTIONALLY NICE. R *H  ...._ 4300 
1444 PORD PORDOR. RtiB, NEW TIREa. NEW MOTOR .... 4250
1444 CHEVROLET 4-DR.. RAH. SEE ITTOD AY ......... ..... 1235
1444 PORD P-4, ONE-TON PICKUP. GOOD SHAPE.
1444 INTERNA’nONAL >4 TON. A DARN GOOD BUY HERE 
1447 PORD H TON. A VERT GOOD LOOKINa TOUCK.
1444 PORD m  TON, 140" WUKELBASK DONT MISS IT.

1
Opan 4 ajn. to 4 pm. — Sunday altemixma.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer" \

223 t  W(2ll Dial 4-8221

You Get Full Value At Nash
Why Wait Months For That New Cor

Buy A  Late Model NASH And Save 
The Difference.

We Hove New Ones, Too!

Nosh Cars a c e  MOTORS GMC Trucks
Our location • Big Spring at Ohio • Dial 4*5539 - Salesroom open Sat. pm.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNTTIBS 57 i

3404 W Wall Dial 3-2507

★ F IN A N C IA L

OIL L.WD. LEASES M

OET RESULTS' Um 
Telecraa ClaaBlfled Ada I

Reporter*

, OIL ftnd RM IraM. CochUe County, 
, —  , - , I ArLeonat. between iwo block* reported

. . . . .  240 ecree, t2 acre. 25c renUf
GENERAL M ILL  W ORK * Cou.hUn. c o ArlKn. Hot.l., , , ITuceon. Ariione
Window units, molding, trim, 1 WanTSB fh-oduclHi“oil'royiiIty~ff^* AA:ll VA/..V..L »rrm Pleeee furnUh fora-etc. rAU\ WOrK UlVISlOn. Iplete Informetlon. locetlon and price 

. , a 4 i_i {Write Boi 300 c o Reporter-TeJefrmin
A b S l I  * A^CM orOue i'^’*  on royameB paymenu Any
I I /** I »lJk deal Write full panirulara Grant
Lu m D e r Ltd. ju Adkim. box ne. Midland. Texaa.

FOR SALE New drlve-ln cafe, to 
more. Beat* 14 Completely equipped. 
Price. t7M0 Reply Box 2M. 'V Re-
port er-Telef ram
Sne rent houaea and trailer coun for 
•ale Monthly Income of tA3S Only 
X3I.OOO Phone 2*4070 1910 South FtWorth ________
FOR CSa5X~ SeTTice etaHon-ffrocery 
ttore, Hl«h«ay to Immediate poaeee- 
alon. Inrolce atock. Contact R L. Peek. 2-lMl

To tell it, tall It through a for 
Salt ad in the ClaAsifled tecUoo of 
thU paper Whether it's real eaute. 
a car. a business or a Idtchen cabi
net. Classified ads reach hundreds 
of waiting buyera.

FIVE UN IT  COUFTT* '1
Completely furnished. Also barbecue i 
building for sale or trade in Ruidoso. I 
New Mexico, ni health reason fo r ' 
disposal. Write—

MRS. KAY SHEPARD t
Box lot Ruidoao. New Mexico

FGR SALC: Thre«~*oMra'tbr bMuty'ihop 
equipment. XMa) 4*4192
AUTOS FOR SALE •1

1947 PONTI AC

Pour Door Sedan. Exception
ally clean Muat be aeen to 
be appreciated. Don't mlae 
thU one.

- I S K I N E  M O T O R S  
DIAL J-3395

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE -I_______
ABSTRACTS

C 0N 5U LT  YOUR CLjK55IFIED  
BU5INE55 5ERVICE D IRECTO RY

WE5T TEXA5  A B ST R A C T  CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

orxl Title Insuronce
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O Box 3
101 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-7451

CONSTKCCnON WORK

Midlond Abstract Co.
Abetracte CarefuUy and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
ALM HEARD. Mgr 

111 Wwt WaU Dial 2*3717

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your eooveixlCDce. 

We tnvUe you to uae them.
Title Insuronce A  Specialty

106 S. Loralne Dial 4-4456

HEPAIRINO
REMODELING 

BUILDING 
GOOD BOYS 

DOING
GOOD WORK

"Call for Estimates'

Davis Construction Co.
Dial 2-3953

FLOOR BAXPINO. WAXING

FLOOR SAN D IN G
Waxing and PoUahing.

Ame 'Whltey** Seppanen 
1509 N Big Spring Phona 4-6165

Floor Sanding and W axing 
Simmons Point & Paper Co.

206 South Mam Dial S-U21

I PAINTING CONTRAC TORS

I Pointing ond Paperhanging
Call CHARLES STYRON at 

1903 W Washington - Ph. 4-4068
PAINTING—PAPER HANGING 

TAPING—TEX TO NINO 
Carl Ballinger

706 N Ainalee Phone 4*8614

I n  RNTTI RE, NEW AND USED

ACCOUNTING SERVICE

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
AS YOU NEED IT

Specializing In All Tax 
^Matters

TRAINED PERSONNEL

C. B IN G H AM
405 N. Big Spring Dial 3-2972

ALTERATIONS ~
COVKRJU. BCJTTO.N8. BSLT8.

BUCKLES BUTTONBOLES 
8IWTNO AND ALTERATIONS

M RS O M A  SEPPANEN
taoa N Big Spring OUJ 4*6165

Covered button* belt*, ouckiea. but- 
tooheties SewiDg and aiteratlAO*

M R S  H O YT  BU RR IS
706 8ouÛ  Lnrame DlaJ 2*3197

"" A LT E R A T IO N S
'■ Repairing — Sewing 

Mrs. WUUam J. Adams 
1001 N. Colorado Dial 4-4415
ATWUISAL 8ERV1C*____________

Southwest Appraisal 
< . Service

RaaldantlaJ and Commercial 
Valuanona

D IA L  3-3212
H  P. Reynolds. AJB.TJL 

M. 8  Reyoolda. Ax k c  A. B  T. A.

MASONRY
Brick. Block. Stone Wore. Oeneral 

Building. Engineering.
BUILDING

"U Tou Are Planning To Build A 
Home. See U* W*U Draw Tour Plane 
And Plnlah The Home Prom The .

Ground Up ** '
R. K. SHOCK —

1009 W Indiana EHal 3*3839 ,
"Pree Ectlznatea Any Job" |

BULLDOZERS Por rlearl&9 and leveling lot* and acraeg*
OBAOLINES' Por baaemtnt excava

tion*. eurface tanka and ellos.
AIR COMPRESSORS Pof drllilog and 

blaetlng septic tank*, pipe iinea.
ditches and pavement breaker work
FRED M BURLESON SON 

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Marlenfcid Dtal 4*4171

SWAP THAT FURNITURE 
YOU NO LONGER ARE 

USING FOR SOMETHING 
YOU NEED

CARTER  S STOP & SW AP
BUY — SELL -  TRADE 

711 E Hwv 80 Open *111 7 pm. 
DIAL 4-9247

NEW Ss USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

I Stovea of All Kinds
• Ever>'thlnf for the Home"
SELL US TOUR SURPLUS

N IX  TRADING POST
302 S Main Dial 3*4093

{ SEPTIC- TANK SERVICE

Septic Tonk Oeoning
. Work Guaranteed
I B. L. Atklnaon

Phone 6*4115. Odessa

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

1947 6-CYLINDER 

CHRYSLER SEDAN

$895
GOOD 5ELECTION  OF OTHER 

CAR5  —  '5 0 's  to '3 6 's

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chryxler-Plymouth Dealer 

424 W. Wall Dial 4-448S

T B C C U fO B B A U
APPEARJHERE >  .

»4t a e w M  WHt a u e  i -

USED TRUCKS
Ptok-Op* aad OttMta 

SAVXI BAVXI BAVII

301 E. WALL
TW6 tea oil tWd truok̂  romtaBout 
tools, and pole trmUar for aala cheap. 
m  NorUi Hanoock, Odeiaa.

intOTatfanal tn io. new motST 
(kind tires. PIrvt dees sMpe Per sale 
nr trade OlaJ 6-T39I \
<5KI 1U7 Fortl 1 1/9 ion track Tor sale. 
Dial 3-4195.
TBAILBBS FOB SALE

Trailer
Bargains

SAVE
AT '

JORDAN 
TRAILER CO.

NEW AND OSKD 
TERMS — TRAD*

Yes, Our Custamers 
Are Fully Protected 

With Insurance 
'  Including

Your Friendly Dealer

Hail Insurance
W. Highway 80 -  2819 W. WaU 

Midland. Texaa

9 REASONS W H Y  
* YO U 'LL  LIKE IT!
(1) It‘4 IMW. <2> It'i brie*. (S) 
It’a aeroa the atreet Inm  
aebooL (4) Ttirea bedmnma, 
or two bedroomi and dan. (t) 
Beautifully planned. (t> Only 
the beet of materlalf need 
throughout. (T) It’a prteed 
right (4) Owner aelling. (9) 
Ifa already financed.

Diol 3-3129 Anytima

T R A I L E R S
Built For 

Gracious Living
You’ll enjoy Comfort Convenience 
and pleasure In one of Amerlca'i 
top trailer coachea on tale at Dave 
Hicks Company.

Travelo 
M System 

Schult

Spartan
TraveUU
Alma

TAVINO CONTRACTORS

SOFT WATER SERVICE

SAVE COFFEE 
With SOFT W ATER

Burleson & MeWhirter 
Paving Contractors

Asphalt Paving
O Drtvrwaya O Industrial Arwis
O Streeu O Parking Lota

Eetlmates; Without Obligation

Dial 3-3672 
1101 South Morienfeld

FLOW lXa YARD WORK

FOR
RATES 9IN
THIS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
DIAL

HANCOCKS 
SECOND HAND STORE 

U*ed furnltur*. clotblog *od nil«e«I- 
i*o*ou* U«m* Buy. mIL trad* or p«wo 

315 Eaat Wall Dial 2-1831

TARO WORK 
BLACK TOP SOIL PLO W IN O—L KV ELIR O 

DUMP TRUCK LOADER 9ERVIC* 
LEWIS SHEEN

out 4-9339 1301 Wr«t florid*

Better Homes and Gardens maga- 
xlne says. *TX hard water Is used to I make coffee . . .  It takes one fourth 

I to one third more coffee to obtain 
! the same flavor that soft wat«r gives 
I you ’*
-r^AVE POOD -SAVE FUEL 

>^A V E  CLOTHES —SAVE SOAP 
—SAVE PLUMBING WITH SOFT 

WATER
SEE OR CALL US TODAY I

CULLIGAN
Soft Water Service

"W* Offer Sernoe On Tour Water 
Softener or Install Permaaeot 

Cul-Matio Softener*"
1313 W rennessea Dial 3-3643 

«lo Odeee* 01*1 6*SS63i

i PLUMBING

HOME DECORATIONS
HOME DECORATIONS 

Slip Cover* and Or«p«a 
MRS BASIL HUDSON

3-3344
410 W*i*oa Street DU) i-4396

CORBETT lERE

i H A R D  t 6  f i t ?
A skilled Spencer corxetlere c»n 
‘itreamllne'* any figure — Improve 
your figure health! For free pre
view and the story of what Spen
cers can do for you. call M n Ola 
Bole*. 4-4354 Realdence 1310 W 
WaU. Apartment B

* DIAL 3-3J44 fnr ClaMlHed Ad-taXer 
DIRT. 8.4.VD. GRAVEL

SUP COVERS DRAPES. BkOSPREADS Drapery Shop W* •*!) tnatertala or 
make up your* Gertrud* Otho and 
Mrs W 8 Wright Dial 3*2791 1019W«et Wall
LAUNDRIES

B R O W N 'S  LA U N D R Y
WCT WA8H A ROUGH DRY 

Pick Up 8t Delivery 
JU9.South Ralrd OtaJ 2*2i

D IAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
And  Heating 5ervice 
Residential — Commercial 

Complete Bathrooms
AAACK'S PLUMBING

3513 W Wall Street 
"OUR PLUMBING PAYS. 

BECAUSE IT STAYS”

*&?°o CAR

Drop This Prom Your 
Vocabulary And Whistle 
While You Drive Along 
With One Of Our Nice 

Used Cart’
1951 Ford Fordor Custom. Htr. 
1950 Olds "9B” 4-Dr., RAtH 
1949 Bulck Roadmaster CoQvt. 
1949 Pontiac Club Coupe

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2203 West Wall

TELEPHONE ANSWERING

Jo* Whitmire
PLDUBIRU CONTRACTORS CommarclaJ *  Raaldentiai 

700 North Fhrt W orth-Dial 4-S633

M ID LA N D  TELEPHONE 
ANSW ER ING  SERVICE

Attention Oil Companies 
And Other Businesses

We are equipped and trained 
I to handle your huxlness or per

sonal calls after your office 
hours. We ipeclallie In night 
•ervlce. For further Information

D IA L  2-4301 
MR5. B. G. A N D E R 5 0 N

rRUFESSlU.NAL SERVICES

LINOLEUM LATINO

CAB4NRT WORK

Stewart Wood Works
' Cahlneu — Special Mill work 

Store and Office Flxturee 
, Wtodowe — Doort — Pramee
' 1506 W. N. Front Street 

Dial 2-2841

I Darr Cabinet Shop
CablAct Work. Caftiaat Lumbar. 

Plywond, Wlndoipa. Mntdlng. 
Door Praeni♦or w .«  ■teeteOT -  01.1 4-4141

CAKFETINO
Everything In

C A R P E T I N G
Dial 4-6707 for estinriofes.

W A T k lN  CARPET CO.
1108 W. Washington

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE

• Crab Orchard 4t Colo. Red) 
Washed Masonry Sands. Rock. Pea 
araveL Roofing Oravel and Re-Mlx 
ALL KINDS CONCRET* WORK 

Prompt OeUvery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sond & Grovel Division

-  Office and Yard. Dial 4-7321 
ftnergcncy and Night. Dial 4-7101 

310 8. Colorado

EXPERT UNOLKUM WORK 
All Work CaUl 
See FOSTER

' DIAL 4-JOU
MATTRESS RKNOVATINO

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excovoting,
CaUche Orlvewaya—Pree Wfri"iat»i

G U S S ^  L A F O Y
•14 N. Weatbertord ObU 2-2941

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowtng — Leveling — PUl Dirt 

LEWIS SHEOt
Dui 4-4359 1301 W. Florida

Reporter-

MATTRESS RENOVATTMO 
AND 8TERIL1ZINO 

W* eaa coovart your old mattram Into 
a . lUca fluffy innaraprlBg 8aa u> for 
any mauraaa oaad. da lob too larga or too *man

CITY FURNTTUR* A 
MATTRESS CO 

"If It * A Mattraa*. W* Hava It"
41T Souili Main OtaJ 6*7941

WHY WURJIT about badly apallad lo- 
aoeurata tiplogi Juat dial Mary Lou 
Htnaa. 4-7557 or bring your manu- 
•erlpta. raporta. lattar* or log plotting 
Infonnatlno. eonfidantlai Waakand  ̂

I Sundaya
! SErRIOKRATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Taara Kxpartaoea

BEAUCHAMP 'S
OUI 4-4401 218 N ttafn

UPHOLSTERY

If You Are Thinking Of

UPHOLSTERING 
W ORK

i As You Like If!
I A s It Should Be Done!
' Let Ui Recover Your Pavorlte Chain 
, Now In Readlneaa Por The Pall 
Season.

i — ALSO RUGS CLEANED —
HINES-W OOD 

' UPHOLSTERY
304 N. Marlenlleld Dial 4-4412 
-Pumltuie Reflnlshed A  Repaired 
Speclaltxlng On Office Pumlture"

See Our New Stock

PLYMOUTHS
A N D

DeSOTOS
Mony MexJels, M ony Colors

MID-W EST 
MOTOR CO M PAN Y

Y(Xir DeSoto - Plymouth Dealer
107 5. Colo - Dial 3-3361

I»M C Hg V R OL X T

Pour Door aadan Powargllda. 
Radio 6c heater. Practically 
naw rubber. Low mllaage- 
One owner.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
DIAL 3-3395

good ruDolug 1946 BudMD Club 
foupa Will aell or trada for bouae 
iraliar Jordan Trallar Company 9619
Waat Wall Street ____
'49 Budsoii 4-^ Claan. Good condliloiT 
Call 4-5013 after 5.
AUTOS WANTED 65

QUICKIES

PAINTINO CONTRACTORS 
”  "  ' 1
Painting, Textoninrt Toping 

ALL KINDS OP nO N S 

All W ork Guaranteed

PREE ESTIMATES 
Phone 4-7194 or 4-4274

PA IN T IN G , PAPERING, 
TAPING, T EXT D N E

Vaoatlan bUada. painted, teped ^  re- 
lining. Flrat cle« mechanic* and raC* 
erence*. Work reaaooable. guarapteed. 

TREE ESTIMATES 
Phone 4-5310

OFT IttiULTB’ U*e U 
Taleeram CUaatfiad Adel

3-3344 tor Cla«*med Ad-taker. YOU too ran ee*h in on die proflte
by edvertuing yotu merckaodlae In our------aaained »ectum 
cloee a* your

Our aerviea ta aa

e ff

-Be careful erberc yew sheet 
1 •waHewed that dack call I get 
la the Beearter-TelegrmB Clae- 
Mfisd Ada!*

D A V IS  U BH DLSTERY  CD.
Draperlet 4t SUp-coveri 

too Eaat Florida Dial 2-4032

WATER WELLS

Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

*U You Want A Good Job At 
Raaaonabla Goat Gall fit*

ED KINSEY
1002 8. Colorado Dial 2-2000

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR

USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and papers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 5 Loroine • Dial 4*7822

WINDOW OldRANINO

AOVAJ90B WDTDOW OLRAIfZirO Oa 
WAUe aad WnfDOW CLSANDfO 

BOUBI CLRAinifO. FLOOR WAZZKO 
OOMMEROIAL PROIfTB Aak to9 F C Farka—Owner 

L^W4> !d07 Smith Fort Wtyth
^lekaat vay to aaeur* ofTSee ) factory. Mora or domeetie u

through Rinnrtir Til*grm
Ada. JuM OUl 8-»4i. i

WANTED 
USED CARS

Our Used Car Stock 
Is Low and We Will 
Give You on Extra 

Liberal Allowance 
For Your Cor 

Do A New Mercury
I

R d K l N E  U O r O R B i  
Dial I-33U I

4 And 5 Year: To Pay 
On New Trailer Purchase! 

Liberal Trades 
Parts and Accasiorlea

DAVE H ICKS CO.
807 East 2nd Phona 4-S99S
.  Odessa. Texas.

LUGGAGE TRAILERS 
FOR RENT

2 and 4 Wheel Models 
Hour — Day — Week

TEX RILEY
412 S. Grant Odessa 8-2672

WILL »eU Kjulty in ISSl 34 tt. Spartan 
UanaloQ trailer, or will trade for car 
or equity on bouae. 3600 Rooeevelt.
Phone 2*2gM. _________

Travellte bouae trailer, « TT19TT _______  ___
Modern. WUl Uke SO per cent Of 
dollar for my equity. H. B. Lambert,
1421 East Highway W._____
FOR SALK: One'tblrty” ftTIiobb* trall- 
er. 10.00 X 30 tlrea. One twenty four ft. 
Springfield trailer with 9.00 x 30 tlrea. 
One 1946 International K-7 winch 
truck. Dial 3*1074 KreldaL Inc
OOOD running 1946 SuSeon Club 
Coupe. WUl aeU or trade for bouM 
trailer. Jordan Trallar Company. 3619
WeM Wall 6 t^ t._______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ftAiN proof luggag* trailer for **1*7 
Kaally reconverted Into light stock 
trailer Dtal 4-4940.
UUkrMUTKqutty In IMi 24 h.' Ubarty 
3 bedroom and bath, used 6 month*.
Phone 4-9394. _______________
FOR 8AL£: 30 ft. trailer houaa. good 
condition. Sleep* 4. CaU 481-J or write 
Box 723. McCamey, Texaa.
37 ft. Liberty ooMh. good condition. 
Many extra*. Priced to aalL Dtal 4-9972.

w  r e a l  ESTATE

HOUSE8 FOR SALE 75

BRICK VENEER

Suburbsn home, three bed
rooms and three baths. Dsn. 
Fully carpeted and draped. 
Fenced, grass and trees 
growing. Owner selling at a 
sacrifice.

Dial 3-3129 Anytime

LCX:ATI0N SUPERB
Two bedrooms, den, two baths, ex
tra large llviiw room, and r  dreanr 
of a kitchen f  Ample cloeet and 
storage space in this brick veneer 
home, located on paved comer lot. 
This Is an outstanding home, priced 
at $14600. ^

H. A. C H ISM  
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Highway - Dtal 2-3063
After office hours, call Marjorie 
McKinney. 4-6365. or Jim Kelly* 
4-8418.

SOUTH SIDE
•

W* have a nice five room, stucco 
home on the Rankin Highway now 
renting for 445.00 per month, and 
win bring more. Owner says sell 
for 44950.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN CO M PAN Y
R  W. (Smoky) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-r07—401 N. Big Spring S«

FOR SALE 

BY BUILDER
• «

Three bedroom, 2 hatha, whita brick 
veneer, double car garage, tile fence. 
House fully carpeteiL Harvard St. , 
Shown by appointment tmly.
Three bedroom. 2 baths, family 
room, doubla car garage,' fireplace, 
carpeted. Austin Stone on Oxiglaa 
St. Shown by appointment only.

Diol 4-5242

TAKE THE LANDLORD 

OFF YOUR PAYROLL
Move Into this two-bedroom home 
on paved street Fenced yard. Pay
ments vrill run 44460 per month. 
Call today for an appointment Ex
clusive.

BARNEY G. GRAFA ‘
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance
Serving West Texans for 25 Years 

202 Leggett Building OUI 4-8402

IN  LO M A LINDA,
302 CEDAR

PHA built. Owner leaving town. 
This home is clean and Is already 
financed. 42.500 cash, balance 
monthly. Evenings and Sunday, 
call Walter Bodenman, 3-3438. or 
Rita Pelletier, 4-5491.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors ,

Loans Insuranct
112 W. WaU Dial 2-1892

2002 W. TENNESSEE
Btlik -eneer home with three bed
rooms. two baths, for sale by build
er. Now ready for occupancy. Many 
very nice features, including central 
heating. Westinghouse touch pUte 
wiring system, hardwood floors. Only 
two blocks from school.

FLOYD C. PACE
Dial 3-3297

1 ^ -

THERE'S A  
REASON W H Y

Why do more people buy through 
Key,- Wilson Js Maxson? It’i  no 
lecret—the reaio:i U. they have 
more hornet for taUl Herea a 
new listing today — a beautiful 

.  three-bedroom home, close In, tor 
418600; an exoellenl tocatlon. Be 
one of us — let us have your In- 
()ulries now. Evenings Sunday. caU 
Rita PeUetler. 4-5491, or Walter 
Bodenman, 2-2438.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insuranca
112 W. WaU Dial 2-1493

You too con cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our 
classified section.

Dial 3-3344

INVESTORS!
2—two-bedroom duplex homes and 
1—one-bedroom duplex. In perfect 
condition, monthly Income of 4500 
per month.
Two-bedroom frame, H acre land, 
own water system. 49500.
Four-room stucco, business tone.
10 lots on Douglas Avenue, In Di%- 
andale. ..
6 nice residence loU In Uly Heights.

McKEE AGENCY •
REALTORS

OUI 4-4207 Midland. Tixaa

R E A D Y  BU ILT
Houses that wUl past MldUnd's 
spaciflcatlona. 2, 3 and 4 room 
bouses or wlU buUd oc  your lot. 

Bee BOB WHITE 
BuUder and Mover 

1701 N. Bryant DUI | -r i3

POR OODSTBOOS 
CONSULTATION AND 

QUICK ACTION •
When boylnt or lalUng MtAL ES
TATE or obtaining LOANS, me or 
eaU.
Jessie J. AAorgon Agency

JeMle Iferf^n Oook. Owner 
800 North Big Sprint—DUI 3-3184I-S184

8T owner: Three bectroom.~ 
Double Ktrace. Urft tot. OX loan. 1900 
North Main.
Of f - H S WJLTgl Daa tha BeporiM: 
Tairnnm rirnttfltH A4tl



• ( ' iM  itPCtwnauTCjgiutt. cbab. oot.U fltt-n'

*  YO U  ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN  THEjREPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
- ------------- ------ - nROVSES fO » SAU M BOCiM FOB lA U  U B008*« FOB BALE 71 H008E8 FOB BALE_________ JB tO ll FOB M U  ; . . W ,1■OOBBS FOB BALE 71 BOVBES FOB BALE

Larry Burnside

Realtor

71 BOUBBB FOB BALE

BOM. amoDf Ui* fino h<m«* 
IB tiM mm0t «n4 of tov». «U mMo&n. 
|M«0 OOTMT tot, bMUtimi foncod fmC  

»-bedreoma, S Ulo boUto. tfoa.••rfMi

Autoto Atooo. BoouUMI M «. 3 
foom Aocm. (iro^ptoM, d«a. ) Ul« 
botlM» toit* kltoboo. tots of cloMU. 

*1 BOBMCtoOn. AOttMO
I ; fc«wn Or «1

Buy To Rent
Help Midland Grow

Duptos o» iouiA pMo f «  H.UO eem- 
ptoia, oov roouat ^  moath.
btzm toco imsU beoM. mMoary. tor 
oalp tAMO.
I room bouM. Southwmt of City, with 

oerm ground, good votor.as?*

Sntor toA tWvi ^nndu fti toeoii by agpelntmootki only.

BMford AddlUoo. oncL 3 bod>room«, 
dw. uUUty room, mttocbod fmrmgo. Im* 
modtoU pooMMAon. iU« boih. tbowo 
by Boppotau&ont only.

Nov brtob. 1 otory bouoo. povod oiroot. i 
eornor tot. 3 bod-roomo, 3 tUo both*. I 
sttdehod doublo gnrmgo. control boot- 
lag. obova by oppotntmont only, ox- ' 
touatmiy- I

meo Mat ualto. vortb i l  looot tTb.OM 
for ItAbM, BMtol rbhio IMd por 
mdalA. la  NortA-vmi port of City.
3 Bodroom homo, lo Lomo Llodo. 
t3.M0 dova ctootng oooto tneludod. *t 
only M  p«r atoatb poymonu on

I omoU bouom oa Aeutb Mdo.
I comor tot U. Koirlow vttb plumbtog. 

PboM Us Por A R«nt Housa

LEONARD H. M ILLER
BAALTOR ~  Q48UKANOS

1<H Boot ktoldoB Lono — OUJ 4*Ttgt 
Tod Woeks Out North Mala

1 1  aousKS poa sale

•ubugban. toroly 3 bod*ro«m. largo 
winmo. dintnf room, oarvotod. aoviy 
rodocoratod. f  acroo. guoot bouoo and 
bath, voU locatod. ohown by appoint* 
moat only, owner loartog town. Im- 
■Mdlato peaacaaloo.

BuUdtng^JiO M ft. of floor tpaco. 
ISO* tot oo Weat Rlsbway SO. oboora by 
appdtatmoot only.

WB NEED USTtNGS ON HOUSES OP 
ALL PRICES

THE HOUSE 
W ITH . EVERYTHING

. Wonderful floor pl«n — Uvlnj room 
, with flrtpUc*. full dlnlnc room. » -

BUY? NO BETTER 
T IM E  TH AN  NOW!

Now undrr conjtnicUon In JohnMO- 
M onn tddlUon. two S • bodnora 
Homo. BntUont vkluM (or IU.OOO.
Two-b«droom hrlok vtnMr homo lo- 
ooUd Wert of Uemorlal SUdlum 
on Storey. A rery llTtble heme, 
reedy tor Immediate occupancy. 
Good loan already etublUhad.
Two houaaa. located cloee In on cor
ner lot. Very r»<* Income property.
Excellent home tlM. located Icee 
than a blocit from Weat Elcmantary 
on paved MUeourl Street. Tl’ x 140'.
Lotx In varloux flub-dlvtxlooa. Can 
be financed, and the balance paid 
out monthly.

HARLAN  HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTOAOB LOANS 
tis W Texai-D lal 4-5407 or 4-5400 

If no anea-er Dial 4-5080

A  3-BEDROOM HOME 
in

^RESTV IEW  HEIGHTS

What would be nicer than a new, 
beautiful home of modem daalfn 
In lovely CieetvUw Halohtaf You 
may hart your choice NOW of xar- 
erai Mleet dexlins and floor plane, 
with oompletlon datea aet for the 
near future. Chooee yours now and 
let your choice of Interior oolorel 
Located adjacent to new tlcmtotary 
■chool under cnainictlon. Our field 
office, kwated 1 block North of the 
Ranch House cafe, la open Sundays 
tor your convenience.

CO M M ERC IAL 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Dial 4 -5432

FAUL JAMES—D. H. THOMASON 
Builders and Developers

ceptlonally larte kitchen, three bed-

D IAL 2-4272

303 Legsett Bldf.

iBsuraoea

FOR JACK & JILL 
A N D  M O M  & POP i

T tm t bsdrooms. two baUuu Full) 
esrpetsd. Central beat, ducts for 
air oonditlofiing. Carport for two| 
fears. Utility room and storage 
space. Brand new Located on 
W en Kansas Street And the nest, 
to yet to come — the price is E31* 
SOO, and It’s on a comer lot. with 
115*foot frontage. E>eiUng5. Sun*, 
day. caU HIU Pelletier. 4-o491: 
Walter Bodenman. 3-3436. Jsck , 
Bavrer. 4-4365: John Ftiberg. I 
3-14M. I

Key. Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

• Loans Insurance
m  W. Wall Dial 3-16B3

I rooms, den, two tile baths. Cedar 
' closets, double garage, central heat*
I ing and air condlttonlng. plus many 
other festures. This new Austin 
stone beauty Is lo e a ^  on a paved i 
comer lot In a select location, and j 
to definitely a home for people who t 

' want the best. Price. $37,500.

H. A. CH ISM  
I REALTY CO.
i 454 Andrews KlChwxy - Dixl 2-3003
 ̂AfMT efflco hours. esU Mxr]orle 
McKinney. 4-0300. or JUn Kelly. 

I 4-0410.

JUST BEING 
COMPLETED NOW

A verv lo>-eIy 3-bedroom brick 
veneer home. 407 Spruce Street 

« In Lome Linda. This indeed u s 
very nice house. Ask the office or 
any of our representatives for full 
particulars. Evenings and Sunday, 
ean Ted Holt* S-3905. or John Frl- 
hmt, t-14M.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

"Blond On A  Corner" 
Austin Stone, That Is j

Look to the future and invest In this i 
excellent duplex, only six months 
old. One side consists of two bed
rooms, living room, dlring room, 
bath and a convenient kitchen. The 
other side ha$ Living room, kitchen, 
bedroom and bath. This house could 
easily be used ss a large one-family 
residence, or will pay for Itself ss 
s duplex. Where etoe can you find 
nuch a buy for $17,500?

H. A. CH ISM  
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Highway - Dial 3-3063 
After office hours, call Marjorie
McKinney. 
4-$41$

4-6365. or JUn Kelly.

UNUSUALLY 

LIVABLE HOME

Three bedrooms, two baths, 
separate living room, dining 
room  ̂ breakfast room, and 
kitchen. Carport and st- 
tadied garage. Entire lot 
fenced, grass and trees 
groaing. ExcelleiU loan es
tablished. $13,000 will han
dle.

Dial 3-3129 Anytime

A  M A N S IO N  

IN COLORADO
Thu bwuutul oooniry w u u , a 4t- 
Uchtful Franch PrerlncUl houM 
w u  pUiuMd for conTtnlkDC*. dU- 
UnouuhMl ktmnphorb and for per- 
faet harmony with tha pbiat and 
spruca, In the moat ipaotaeular aet- 
tino In tha Rocky Mountalna. M af- 
nlfloent rlaw of xnow oappad Mt. 
Evanx and many other peaka. ThU 
houx^ wax built by one of Colorado'x 
wtalthlect famlllec and no axpenae 
waa xparad In tha auperlor omutrue- 
Uon and appolntmentx. It hai d lf- 
nlty. charm and xtructurally will 
xtand the most rigid InxpecUon. It 
U what you would call a large email 
houxe. 0 roomx. 5 bathx, tixclnxUng 
Interior dttaUx too numcroux to 
mention. In excellent condition, 
leaded caxement wlndowa, aabeetoe 
•late roof, quick vapor heat, auto
matic oU burner, all Interior hard
ware and light ftxturex expeclally da- 
xlgntd; a moat livable patio, 33x35 
feel, a large portion roofed over, 
flagstone floort, many beautiful 
hand-carved xtone plUarx, large pine 
tree In center, with breathtaklnB 
vlawi In all dlrcctlona.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loanx—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 35 Years 
303 Leggett Building Dial 4-8003

LISTINGS

W ANTED

Loans
113 W. WsU

Insuraoc* 
Dlsl 3-1693

SUBURBAN
On so  unuBuaJv larga corner tot 
Brick rtDMT with two bsdroems and 

two ceramic baths, sunken av^ 
tug tnom, wood burning flreplsce 
Doubto g a r ^  breeseway. tile back 
}'ard fen:to. Own water well. $33,500. 
with good 'oan already otabiishtd.

H ARLAN  HOWELL ..
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTOAOC LOANS 
415 W. Taxes - Dial 4-5607 or 4-SAOO 

If no answer Dial 4-5000

I After office hours, call Marjorie 
IS t h e r e  a  McKinney. 4-4300. or Jim Kelly.
NEW COMER IN TOW N *-**‘*-

WORTH THE MONEY!
Owner must leai^ town, and to ssk- 

I Ing only $1J00 for hto equity In 
I this two-badroom home located in 
; ParkJea Addition. There to $60 aq 
ft, of floor space, with sn stuchad 

: carport. Ckil us for complete In- 
* formation

: H. a . CH ISM
' REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Highway-Dial 3-HM3

N O R T H W E S T

Tile stucco, tmo bedroonu. knotty 
pint den. large kUrhen. llvlng-dlning 
room combination, end one bath 
Atuched garage. Fenced back yard. 
Located on pa^wd street. Lot M ft- 
X 391 ft. Plenty of shade trees. To
tal price $11,000.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-S170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-T1E5

T H E  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y
R w. (Smok) ► Allen. Realtor 

Dial 3-3707—401 N. Big bprlng 8t.

BUSINESS BUY
Here is an 8-room house located on 
four 35' business lots (K tone>. cloee 
In. One side of house to now being 
rented for *1^ month. The land 
a\one Is worth the price we are ask- 
mg. An extra good investment.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loana — REALTOR — Insurance 
Serving Weat Texans f o r ^  Years 

303 Leggett Building Dial 4-6603

LIKE H AV ING  
A  BOX SEAT

Stand in your front) ard and gasr 
at Midland s skyline. West Doug^ 
las Is the location .And the house 
has two lovely bedroonw. a catchy 
den. living room-dlntng room com
bination. and a very bright cheer
ful kitchen indeed. Excellent lawm 
with privet hedge arqund the en
tire lot Price $19.5a). Eveninga 
and Sunday call Ted Holt. 3-3906. 
or Walter Bodenman. 1-3436.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Dial 3-1693

Nice two-bedroom frame home, lo
cated cloee to town. Fenced back 
yard.^
Extra nice two-bedroom and den 
masonry home. Carpeted wall to 
wail. Fenced back yard, attached 
garage. Located close to school and 
shopping center.
Two • bedroom masonry home, tile 
bath—carpeted wall to wall Fenced 
back yard. Paved street—northwest 
part of town.
Nice two-bedroom frame home lo
c a l^  cloee to town and In David 
Crockett School district.

i Extra nice two-bedroom brick ve- 
* neer home, double garage, paved 
I street, fenced back ysrd.

I —POUO INSURANCB- 

SZE US TODAY

T. E. N E E L Y
in s u r a n c e  —  LOANS

Our volume of xalee htx been so 
tremendous that we ere bedly In 
need of new Uetlncs  ̂ RegardleM 
of where your house Is located. ilM 
or price, it wUl get tint attention 
with US. Our sales forOe has tne 
experience end Uie know-how to 
(Ive you quick action. A large vol
ume of our sklee have been made, 
on e single showing. Call our of
fice today, let us know your loca
tion end price — we have a long 
list of buyers, one of whom could 
be e good prospect for your home.

D O  NOT  

BE MISLED
when we advertise for listings, 
we mean we have the ready buy- 
en . and do not want to Just tie 
you up on the sale of your prop
erty.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
, {Realtors

Loans| ‘ Insurance
113 'W. Wall DUl 3-1003

Lynside
■Neighborhood

Sew these well-planned, low-cost 
two-bedroom homes in new. rapidly- 
deveioplng Lynside Neighborhood.

HOMES FOR SALE
lOcrthoait MMUand—Nice 3 bedroom 
aoboMot ikUng hocne — Venetian 
Wlndo — yard partly fenced — lafto 
lot 70' wlM — extra lot 70' wide ad- 
Joining — only 07,350 — shown by 
sppointmont only.
Extra nlot 3 bedroom masonry home
— North aide — 'attached garage — 
fenced back yard — treoi Oe shrubs
— OODOO. Call lor appointment. 
New 1 bedroom — two both — com
bination taick venaar Oi insulated 
sldlnf — last growing addition — 
Venetian blinds — attaObod garage

good lOBn $14J$00.
3 bedroom stuoeo — South Side — 
good rental property. 04,700.
Choice residential iota In Davis 
HelghU Addition — Northeast Mid
land — 08 to 00' wide — 110 to UO’ 
deep — Priced to sell at 0700.
414 to 30 acre tracts in Northwest 
Mtdixnii — Close In, only one-ball 
mill North of Andrewi Btway from 
RAM Trailer Park — Priced from
o s m _____
WE OFPBR best of service In ob
taining FRA or Conventional Mort
gage Loans — call for further In
formation.
POR QUICK BALE list your prop
erty with us — ready buyers for 3 
A  3 bedroom homes.

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

w r  cnttmjr . kora cHkSNtrr 
TOM CASrr—TOM NtPP 

TM North WMtherford—DUI 3-4127 
kv». Si Sun. Ml(n - 4-7787 or I-14SS

VACANT LOTS )■

W olO  Morty, Outhbert, and 
OoU Ootmt Drive. Thoat 'rt< 
win raaso In prioo trem- 01.750 to 
OMOO. Frontage trem ISO ft. to 83 
ft. Call the offloe for fun particu- 
lam.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
R^eoltors

Loons Insurance
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1893

^ ^ 6  good rosldentlxl lota, nice nelgh- 
.borbood. sU utUlUes evsUxble. MOO 
'OelxDO. Pbonv 3-3318.
FARM8 FOR SALE TO

Beautiful rock home on 54 acres 
near Menard. Texas. Private lake, 
also river front. Sprinkler Irriga
tion system. Ready for permanent 
peeture.
135 acres, 1 mile from Seagraves, 
Texas. A bargain for quick sola. 
040 acre Irrigated farm near Pecos. 
330 acre farm, well improved. In 
Midland County.
100 acre farm. 175 Qnder Irrigation, 
weU Improved, near Hobbs, New 
Mexico.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

out 4-0307 Midland. Texas
rOR dAlJir 490-Bcr«~iiacX“ îarmTlm7 
proved. On peved roed near Clifton. 
Togetber with Mle if wanted goes 3- 
year laaae on 900 acres grass joining; 
wall watered, net fence. C. E. Carpen
ter. Phone 115 Clifton. Texas.
r a r s H s -------------------------

EXCLUSIVE
NEIGHBORHOOD

This Is one of Midland’s finer homes 
and It ha« just been completed. It 
consists of three bedrooma, den. liv
ing room, dining room, large kitchen, 
and tw’o tile baths. Central heat 
and air-conditioning. Big double

DUi 4-7291 Crawford Hotel

Who besn t called at our office. 
113 West Wail, who needs a home 
and hasn’t been atto to find It  ̂• 
If ao, call our office. Any of our | 

* represenutlTes. who will talk to 
you day or night, wrUl help you to 
get located.

Key, Wilson S  Moxson I 
Realtors I

Loans Insurance
lU  W. WeU DUl 3-100$

m R~B2U: To bo mo.oe 4 room. 
•Srletiy aodara bungalow, cowiaiatair 
furalsbad. A bargain for $4,300. Can ba Msa acroaa atrect freia lildlaad 8t«am

T f salŝ  On# o«nar. two bad- 
room borne; lot. 30 x 140 ft. 6o« at 1T«S North Bryant SSAXS Phone 4-S3M. 

> aftor S PH. 4*3»4i
OI loan. FurnisTiad~or un- 

furmlahod two bedroom home. Dlsl

9$0S W. Illiaoia—very nice oomblnaUou 
bricX and frame home. sU months old, bM two-bbdrooms and isrga den. 
owner has boon transferred from Mid* 
land Is reasQp lor sailing, aseiu îve. '

ZSOe Cuthbert—lovfly new brirk veneer 
bema. ready to move in. has three*bed- 
rooms wall to wall carpet, one and 
one*haIf tile baths, double garage, end 
sir-ooadUloalng. large lot.

NELSON & HOGUE
KSALTORB

i l l  W TtxAS Dlsi 3-9778

303 SPRUCE STREET 
IN LO M A L INDA

Lovely home with cersmlc tils 
bdlh. Csrport imd storage. Im- 
msdlstd po^ssion Bvtnlngs. bun* 
dsy. call John Fiiberg. 3-1459. or 
Ted Holt. 3*3905

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. WaU Dial 3*1993

 ̂ YOU 'LL BE PROUD 

' OF TH IS HOME |
I

t w o  bedrooms, separate dmlng' 
; room, fireplace. plaiToom rental; 
I unit) in rear BeauUful fen M  back ' 
I yard. Well built and In excellent 
I condition Shoa-n by appointment 
only Exclusive.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance

' I Serving West Texans for 35 Yaara 
I 303 Leggett Building DUl 4*6603

SELECT

COLORS TODAY
TtiU home has two extra 
.vpacloiis bedrooms; excep
tionally large llvlng-dinlng 
area and kitchen; ceramic 
tile bath. Loads of closet 
space. Attached g a r a g e .  
Fenced yard. Price Includes 
(laving to start soon. Loan 
eslablished. Owner selling 
this home at a sacrifice. Lo
cated 1602 N. Terrell.

Dial 3-3129 Anytime

I

ST" i  rooms sod bath, to- 
south Pi Worth s3.8oe

PROWS d-ditS ___ ____  __________
furnished a bedroom bungs* 

tow. Ubds for ear and balsnos sash. 
PBoM d-S$l$

CLA88IFUU UISFIAY

LOFTIN
AND

LEW IS
Gsritrol Contractors

TM « 1 Lm r i  m
PrM  lorimatM On Any Jok

m o  B. WseUMrfsrd - DUl t-liOO

Three Bedroom, 2 Both 

Brick Veneer Home
In Norttieaxt, north end nonh- 
vset eeeUonx of toen. Bellui( for 
$15500 end im. Bhoen by appoint
ment only. Fieeje do not txk (or 
locaUoDi over the phone.

D IX IE  W e a v e r
AGENCY

Dixie Weever ^ Phone 4-5007
Jimmy Wilson'* Phone 4-0754
---------------------------------------------------- 1

LET US HELP
Tou Mil vuur prupsrti oi had you s sites to Ilfs'

MR8 nCn CBCtL Rssltor I 
Ml Wssi Mioroy -  OlaJ 4*dIS7

moolS~ s$9$6~ioisPV^ 1 
I bsdreoia house McKsnsit 8t. 1$ 4M 
down. Baisnes S4S M par month. Rsady 
to move la. Call Luiot.. 3-2tM

1401 W. M ICH IG AN
Threa nlct. big badrooens. nica Uv* 
Ing room and a very Itrga kitch
en. Comer lot. Cnciosad back 
yard Oood garag* and wasii 
house Exclusive. Price 115 5u0 
Evenings and Sunday, call Walter 
Bodenman, 3*3456. or Rita Felle- 
Uer. i-5491.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans
113 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 2*1693

FOUR ACRES 
A N D  A  HOME

A pferfact night's rest, no traffic  ̂
n o l^  no bouncing garbage cans. 
*Thu home is out by itself. It has 
two carpeted bedrooms, a wonderful < 
dan with fireplace, knotty pine k it - ' 
Chen. Extaiior to brick and redwood. 
An unusual buy. Exclitolve. |

BARNEY G. GRAFA j
Loam — REALTOR — Insurance
Serving West Texans for 25 Years I 

303 Leggett Building Dial 4*6603 '

LARGE THREE 
BEDROOM BRICK

Nearly two years old Tip-top 
shape: not a nickel to spend Can 
be bought for $18,500. already fi
nanced. Magnificent lot. beautiful 
yard. Within walking distance ot 
Sam Houston elementary school. 
Evenings. Sunday, call Ted Holt. 
3*3905. or Joan Frlberg. 3-14M.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall- Dial 2-1693

125 homes ere being buUt. end sev- I • ^oth street are p^ed-  -  —  -  and the lawm Is ready to cut. This
Is in the $40,000 bracket.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN CO M PAN Y
R. W. (Smoky) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707-401 N. Big Spring St.

eral are NOW READY POR OC- 
CUFANCY. Drtve out to the addi
tion today, on Golf Course road. Just 
off North Lamesa. and see the many 
reasons why these homes offer un
beatable value, or see the exclusive 
sales agents

1
M ID LA N D  RpM ETER IA
1404 N. Big Sprlno - Dial 3-3571 

An Affiliate of

Allied Commercial Services 
REALTORS

CLABBIFIKD DI8PLAI

PoN The Chilly Doy* Aheed

Buy A New

Dearborn 
Gas Heater

2̂3*̂  fP

MiSlonS fcbirdwara
AnS Purnitftra Co. 

see N. loata ow s-nn

BASIN
BLOCKS

Ufht Weight Heck 
liiilding Stone 

Cement — Mertor 
Crewferd Geroge Doers

Perlite
Steel & Aluminum Windowt 

Tite-Ceet feint
DIAL 2*1171

-Veer ftsM  T e n  Deelet-

BtA S I  N 
O C  K

SM N. OAIXKS BT.

LISTINGS W ANTED
1. Cosh buyer! available.
2. Trade!.
3 Free opprai!ol lervice.
4 Prompt action.

TED DOLSON 
Dial 3-3292 
Real Estate

31T 19 Colorado—Nojras Bldg . Rm •
CLASSIHED DISPLAY

A Reminder
Are ye* euffteleaUT pre4ec4ee 
wHh laswaaes sa yeW beset 
end rarattara. VaiaeUsoa have 
hu reeieO ee rapidly — perhaps 
Maee year preeaal paUcy vat 
vrittea. The extra sae4 U as 
•ouU eeapared alth e leas yea 
amy have ky rira Ra-ehaab teat 
policies ledsy end If set tally 
prateetad. tail oe tanaedtately.

BURNSIDE42U r A
Insvucf Jkgesqr

111 LoggeU RaiMhig
Oldl, t -t t t l

LOW DOW N 
PAYM ENT

Haydite tile home with beautiful 
•urrouDdlng, of green lawn and nice 
shade trees. Approximately 500 sq 
ft of living area. Uxated on i>, 
teres, feeing the Andrews Highway 
This place Is about two yean old 
and wriu sell for e full pnee of only
117.500 Owner ertll carry loan of
10.500 at 5% mierest. Bxelualvt— 
see It now I

H. A. CH ISM  
REALTY CO.

4M Aairtwi Highway Dial t-Mtt
Afur Ofilea Houra, Call 

Marjorla McRlcnay, 4-4245 
Jim Sally, 4*4418,,

THI Saauufui horn* of a oatlonally 
famoua cartooolai. with guaat bouM. 
aarvant’a quartan, atudioa and raoob 
bulldlngB, on $37 acm with 1 milt 
rrooiAga on 3S gx. ui. laka lo htort of 
Morlda'a Irahmao brooding aocuon la 
froaiago on 2$ Bq Ml lake In hoart of .OCiO For details wiIIU nrrUt 1. A. Araold.
FOm BAIS: Thrat bbuaoi In Bnydcr. 
Two bouaoa t3 i M. ibrtt rooma and 
both, oat 14 x 20. WUl toll houtoa with 
lot or to bo movod. DUl 4*4014.

CLA881F1BD D18PLAY

BUTANE USERS!

Wp Con Adjuit YouT Prto* 
ont Nahirol Coo Hoottr So 
That It W ill turn lutaM . 
Rotot Ao Low Ao S2.S0 Pluo 
Motorlol.

'7VE BXLL BITTANK KANCBS''

■ 81 iutana Sarviea
$01 8. Ft. Tkerth Dial I-$U1

W E H AVE

M O RE BUYERS

T H A N  L IST ING S

for houMe of all gUat and pricM 
(for homes and rentals) large and 
small farms, all klnda of buslnoBs 
properly. Come out to see us. plenty 
of parking space.

Jessie J. Morgon Agency
JESSIE MORGAN COOK. Owner 

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS 
800 N. Big Spring Dial 3*3184

NEW

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE

Immediate possession. Full price 
$3300. Already financed. $3,450 
down payment or will take any
thing on trade. Dial 3-3936.

1203 West Florida

FOR QUICK BAXeS 
ARD CAPABLI HANDLIRO 

UBT TOUR RBAL R8TATB WITH

GEORGE 5. PARK
S08 W «t UlMUrt 01x1 1-2411

CLAUBIFIKU UlUruil

You W ill B« Surpriiod At 
Haw Littia It Coot* Ta

WEATHERSTRIP 
Your Housb!

CALL U8 FOB BBTtMATBB

F. S. W EST
204 E. PtnRoylvania 

Dial ^ 3 « S2
■NO-OBAFT AOBHCT-

S IC K ? Coll your DOCTOR 

REAL ESTATE?

Call your REALTOR

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co
^eal Estate Counselors

0 Real Estate SALES ]
0 R4al Estate LOANS 
o Real EsUte SUB-DIVISIONS 
0 PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
0 APPRAISAL SERVICE 
0 INSURANCE AND 

FIDELITY BONDS

Otys C. C. Boles Nlgtits 
4-4543 Mom Ftytrherm 4-7811 

113 Andrew's Hiwsy

LARGE

M ASO N RY  HOME
The location is good (2213 Harvard), 
and It's surrounded by fine homes. 
The house is really b4g (4 bedrooms 
and two baths). The lot is all you 
will ever need (101x140). Fact to. U 
Is SOME HOUSE if you^fieed room. 
This home, like some people, makes 
friends. All you have to do to see 
this wonderful house is to call my 
office for an appointment. Exclusive.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance
Serving West Texans for 25 Years 

203 Leggett BuUding Dial 4-6603

leoer.
P&rma and Ranbbca. larga 

Ben Pttsgerald. Real Bauu 
105 South Broadway. Hugo.sgr_ _____

ST'dWNlEK: kaocb and cattle farm, 
runolog water, orchards, on Highway 
43_ 1. T  Howell. MayhlU. New Mexico. 
Ea sy  " TexM Farms and Ranches for 
aalet Writ# Box 302 c/o Reporter-Tele
gram.

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

23.000 acres deeded. 3J00 state lease.
7.000 free lease, 12 pastures, sheep 
proof, 4 sets Improvementa. well wa
tered, $1230 acre.
fSOO acres. 3 sets ImproTements. 
hunting \lodge. 9 pastures, well wa
tered p iK y  deer and turkey. $35.00 
acre.
18,600 acres deeded. 8300 cheap 
tease, well improved, well watered. 
$1030 acre.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Yean In San Angelo 

3613 N ChadbouTDt Rt • Ph 7878

HOUSES FOR SALE
(To Be Moved)

Weet on Hlway 80. half block weat 
of Aanch Bouia cafe. If I docit 

I have what you want I will build ik
J. L  DAVIS

BUILDER and MOVER 
3018 W WaU Dial 3-l'lM
bPSCIaL'

HEAVEN STILL 
PROTECTS THE 
W ORKING  M A N

When he can buy a beautiful home 
In the Nortnwest section of Mid 
land with Mve aces  of ground for 
$19,000, with a $5,500 payment 
down. You are bounc to be pleased 
If you want  ̂ little elbow room. 
Evenings tnd Sundtys. call Rita 
PelleUer. 4*5131. or Walter Bcdcn- 
man. 3-3436.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Dial 3-1693

STAND AT  YOUR 
OW N FRONT DOOR

Have the setlsfedtlon of owning your 
own home. Save money now spent 
In rent. Take a look at thlx two- 
bedroom home in e good nelghbor- 
tuxxl near Weat Elementary School. 
Immediate posMeslon. Thla houxe b  
priead to aell. Bkehiaive.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loane — REALTOR — Inxurance

‘ Serving Wait Texenx for 2i Years 
» $  Lcfgatt Building DUI 4-6801

ULAWaiFIBO DlhFLr.8

See B. A. Harmon
Real Estate — laveetoMiiU 

85 T m n  IB Q4mm *  MMlasd

3018 W tft Woll
Dial 8 -llN  — er — 8-WU

Barsalnl $ room modem 
house and lot. Hare own water eratem. 
PHce S3.&00. 410 8outh Marshall.

OUT-OF-TOWN
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 75-A

FOR SALE 
IN ABILENE

100* front 300* deep cyclone fenced 
lot, 3-room dwelling. 34x36 ware
house building with 3-room apart
ment on concrete floor and founda
tion. Butane system, septic tank, 
well with pressure pump, both build
ings wired for telephones. Excellent

SW. M ISSO U R I R A N C H E S

Large and small for cattle and 
sheep. Bluegrasa end clover pas
tures. running water. vreU improved. 
Price 815 to !40 per acre, also grade 
A dairies, ftee  list.

GLOBE REALTY CO.
2427 College St.

Springfield Missouri '
lO.oeo acre stock ranch. 7.480 » r r .  
deeded, balance leased. Located In 
aouth central Colorado. Nearly new 
riTe room modern bouae, full ba&emen'.. 
nearly new large bam and tublc^, 
other buildings; good corrals, watered 
from two creeks, springs wells and 
tanks. At'DO place wilt stock bart to 
go more than one half mile to water. 
Should carry from 450 to 500 mother 
cows year around. Price $20 per acre 
for deeded, leases assigned. About one- 
third cash. J. F. Huggins, Hugo. Colo
rado.

BU8INE88 PROPERTY 89

FQB BALK or laase: Two 5 acre tracts, 
south of radio tower, adjoining rail- 
read trackage, industrial none. One 
lot Id buslnees aone; 900 Weet Wash
ington. DUl 4-TTBl or 4-4427 after 6.

RBAL EgTATE. SALE, TRADF 82
WANTED: to exchange two lou in 
health retort of 29 Palma California 
multiple soDlng for Midland lots. Dif
ference to be adjusted. Reply BdX 301,
care Reporter-Telegram. ______________
K5R tra^c: Kqulty in r7*ft Delmax 
Columbia trailer home. WUl trade for 
equity In boxiee. Bee at 200 East Penn*aylTanl^^________ ____  _ _
l^ R  SALK or thuler llTe rootm~and 
bath, 710 South Mlneola; also three 
rooms and bath. TOO South Mlneola.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS
We have UsUngi. but we need more
i and 3 bednxim homes in all price 

t o c '7t l o n 7o r ' ^ i l ' ' c S i ‘i ^ , n 7  o m a  M d  j ? ™ f l [ * * *  
yard. mite south of Y on Colo- 
rado City Highway on right.'  CaU 
or WTltc L. C Inman. Box 1983. Abl- i ’ * "  S'®" 
tone. Texas, or call 24566, 25741, or 
45164 in Abilene.
LOTS FOR SALE .1

H A. CH ISM  
REALTY CO.

CORNER LOT 

DOUGLAS AVENUE

434 Andrews Highway DUU 3-3062 
j î aWT tb” buy tirom Owner̂  firm  w  
ranch land In Waat Taxae or New Mex*
Iw area. P, Q. Wefaeter. Pen. Del.______
WANT to buy: Close In property. Pre
fer from owner. Write Box 2M c, o

Restricted to construction of brick i itog<w%er Telegram._________________
home of $35.0(X) or mere. lOO-foot 2 i  'Reporter*
frontage. Rleo have one Inxlde lot. j T«lr«r«m ci.«,i(ir<i *<».
South front, reatricted to 82$.0001 
home or more. Beautiful homes aur-. 
round these sltea.

JACK M. PARKER
REALTOR

111 8. B if Spring Dial 4-8163

CI^SSiriED OISPLAV

TW(  ̂ nira {bta~ for sale or will trade wi 
late model or new car. Dial $-3347.
M ft~ frontage, pear RancHlaivd' HOT 
$1,200. by owner. Scott. 3*3360.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Compltft Lint ol
Floor Cevtriui

• Uaoletnae •  MeXai TUe
•  Wall CeverlB^ (

S T O R E Y
FLOOR CO V IR IN Q  CO.
4ti K  Main DW t - o n

free Estimates
Any Quantify ilocks

-CeeiFWt Oar BItek With Aar 
Otliare -  Yet C u t H tla li^

Texas Concrgtg
- WBBT B b im  rOONT BT.

Block Company
PiAL y-tta

H O M E S
This one you wlU come back and 
read again. North Weatherford 
•treet Two bedroom frame. Vene
tian bUhds, now furnaoee. two 
year old QL $51.00 monthly. PaDoad 
back yard. Leas than $10,000. Ap
pointment only.

Nov Look. Listen and Decide, bere’e 
ane you will not forget. Compare, 
•pe. analrae and decide. 1.300 esuart 
feet noor nace with poaslble In- 
nrrfU with M x it living ream. 30 
X. 90 dining, large kitchen, extra 
■bod well and pump. Wall-house on 
Wde tot. •$ X 190. $12,000. Burry or to wju be «aore. Appointment only.

avaitohle on Urge 
Rlgbvay. ThreeOur beet buy ai 

bomee. Andreve 
bedrooma. beautiful dreealog room 
in bath. Extra large kitchen. Wash 
room and pantry. Uvln,, room M 
K SB. carpeted wall to wmlL Circle 
ooncrete drive, two wadlr pools. 
9 ft. tile fence, double garage 
aaalad oement atab. Three etall 
banuL 34 g 90 threa board fence 
eerrmOa. two weito of good water 
(eleetrtf pump )̂. Two and hali 
aerea. 90 x SOO ft. loL east of proper* 
ty. esn. be told. Total price fo 
gtilck poiiRislon of this lovely par •itoo, Sueei

CaR T#d TkamptBa 
ar Cocil Aycoek 

FboMa 8-8U1. tOBM, B-BHB 
uee WBM WAU.
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M M G i s l o g -
Martin W ildcat Is 
On DriilstemTest 
A t T D  In Devonian

SllMUlr OU ft O u  OompuiT No. 
I Dlekonaon, wildcat In South-Oan- 
tral Martin County, li bottomed at 
11.680 feet In tbe Devonian where 
operator la taklnc a drlUetem tact.

That tonnatloo waa topped at 
11,461 feet, tlaration 1.767 feet. That 
■iTea It a mlnua datum point of 
A60B feet.

No. 1 Dlckenaon la 680 feet from 
north and eaat Unas of aectlon S . 
block 17. T -l-N , T6tP aurrey.

\ .

Sinclair Schedules 
Ellenburger Outpost 
In SW  Midland Area

ainclAlT Oil & O u  ipottad lock- 
! Uon tor a one*halt-mUe north out*
I poet to lU recently completed No.

June Tippett, KUenburfer dU*
' coeery In S o u t h e a e t  Midland 
I County.

Tbe new project will be drilled 
I u  No. 7 June Tippett, 600 feet from 
aouth and 1,M0 feet from weet lines 
of aectlon S. block 40. T*4*S, TdcP 
aurrey. That puts It three miles 
northeut of the Peguua field.

It will drin to approximately 13,- 
400 feet.

Stop in to see

Americas best clothing buy at only
See the wear-defying, wrinkle resistont, oil pure 

woolen worsteds they ore toilored from . in 

newest Foil colorings with “ Flex-Toiloring" 

that insures you o Flottering, comfortable Fit 

. . . every size in both single ond double breasted 

models!

0 0

m e w
MIDLAND S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Yoakum Prospector 
Plugged, Abandoned

ContinentAl QU Compahy No. 1 
W. L. Rodgers, wildcat In North
west Yoakum County, has been 
abandoned at 12.000 feet, plugged 
iMck depth after tests of the E>e- 
vonlan through perforations from 
13.000 to 12.100 feet developed salt 
water. «

Operator drilled to a total depth 
of 13.010 feet In granite without 
developing commercial oil.

Location w u  1.000 feet from north 
and 060 feet from west lines of 
aectlon 106, block D. John H. Gib
son siirrey and seven miles north 
slightly east of Bronco.

I Abilene Man Is To 
Drill Coke Wildcat

’ Lester L. Rice of Abilene staked a 
6.W0-foot EHlenburger alldcat :n 
Eut-Central Coke County two and 
one-hair miles south of the Mc- 
Cutchen Cisco pool.

His 1 Dr. J. R. Warren will be 
060 feet from southeast and 1.406 

* feet from the moat northeasterly 
southwest lines of block 966 1 2 John 
Johnson suney. It is five miles 
southeast of Robert Lee

Read The Claasifleds

Field In C-S Terry 
Gets New Project

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
i has staked location for ita No. 2 
»Elner Miller on the southwest aide

d/L  M APS
Continual Ravitiont
on UoM  and tea ownership 

and oil development.

Complete Coverage 
W e ft  T o x a t  an d  Southaatt 

Now Mosice 
/ndex M ap and Price List 

On R equest.

L  T. BOYNTON 
COMPANY .

M idland Agent  
S oetfcwoar M e ^ i i f  C o.

b L  7 MeObiUe B U «. Dial t-U iS

of the Adalr-Wolfcamp field in 
Central-South Terry County.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and 467 f'^t from east lines of south
west quarter of section 6. block C-37. 
psl survey and approximately 14 
miles south of Brownfield.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
to projected depth of 9,000 feet. 
Operations will begin immediately.

Desks - Ckairs • Files
Steel ~  Wood — AJamliraai 
Ait Metal — Other Leaden

tIN STOCK

Signal Officials 
Visited Midland

D. H Lycan. vice president of 
Signal Oil & Oas Company headed 
a party of officials of that concern 
which visited Midland Monday.

Lycan u from Signal headqxiar- 
ters at Los Angeles. He is In chskrge 
of the company's land and geologl- 
c 'l  depar^ent.
Others In Greap

Others In the group were Hsrry 
Oodde. slso of the Los Angeles. 
Signal's chief geologist; H. P. Vo
gel of Fort Worth, manager of the 
concern's Mid-Continent division, 
and Louis Wallace, ^ r t  Worth 
division geologist.

While in Midland the visitors con- 
I  ferred with R. D. i Denny) Jack- 
( son. West Texss district geologist 
I and Qlenn Bennett, district Isnd- 
' man on the work of the company 
! in this territory.

The visitors came In s company 
I airplane and went from Midland to 
' Houston

Discovery Offset 
In Schleicher Will 
Set Pipe And Test

Pan American Production Com
pany No. 1-B Mlttel, diagonal 
southeast offset to Wesley W. West's 
N .̂ 1 MitteL Pennsylvanian discov
ery of the Neva West field in North- 
Central Schleicher County, topped 
the Strawn reef at 6.255 feet. Datum 
is minus 3.934 feet. That makes it 
250 feet low to the discovery.

The project cored the section to 
total depth of 6.340 feet and is now 
running electric logs.

I i ITie lime secU<m from 6.362 feet lo 
6.300 feet had oil stains with pin
point porosity.
WUl Set CasiBg

After surveys are run, \)peraior 
will set casing and make production 
testa.

Minus datum at the bottom of the 
hole is 4.019 feet which is estimated 
to be from five to 15 feet above the 
water level.

Location of No. 1-B Mlttel Is 660 
feet from north and west llnes%of 
the southwest quarter of section 78.

I block TT. TCRR survey.
, I West No. 2 Mlttel, assured Penn- , 

sylvanian lime producer in the Neva 
West pool, is preparing to run casing, 
and make production tests. 
Rerevered OU On Teal 

[ I Operator took a 90-minute drill- 
stem test from 6.356 to (6.377 feet. 
Recovery was 50 feet of oily mud and ' 
10 feet of muddy sale water.

TTie prospect flomed between ' 30 
and 50 barrels of oil per hour on a 
drlllstem test at 6.310-56 feel.

Total depth now is 6.377 feet.
It is located 1.650 feet from north 

and 1.667 feet from east lines of 
section 77. block TT. TCRR survey 
and two and one-half miles north 
of Hulldale.

Williamson Quits 
Wildcat'ln Gaines

I J. C. Williamson of Midland ha.<i 
plugged and abandoned his No. 1 

. Corrigan. West - Central Gaines 
1 County wildcat. Tiie prospector 
! drilled to total depth of 5.170 feet 
I In San Andres-Permlan lime.

It logged some slight shows of oil 
I and gas. but not enough to make 
an oil w ell.

I Outside Of Production
Location was 1.980 feet from north 

I and 860 feet from east lines of sec- 
I Uon 390. block O. CCSDaiRONG 
I survey. It was three-quarters of a 
mile northwest of the nearest pro- 

; ducUon from the San Andres in the 
I West Seminole field.

That made it IS miles west and 
slightly north of the town of Semi
nole.

Pafl Stock at

the HOWARD co.
114 8. I m iM  Dtel 4-M8S

Color Reprodoctioa
Celer Photographle Cepl** 

OF Sample Lege
DIAL 2-1941

188 K. NOBLZ8 — Jim A*h

COUNTY OWNERSHIP
an 4

SPRABERRY TREND MAPS
, Bmlv: 1 bMh ta u ft  4J88 f t

laasa , h it and w ell inform ation —.
C am phte, oeeu m ta  and dawn to . Watt.

mDUUID NAP COHPANT
B atter Maps— Faster Service

412 N. l ig  Spring ' C. E. Prickord, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

AnnoiBcemeiil
0. H. GRUBBS 
DRILLING CO.

wishes to  anneunca the 
opening o f new o ffices  at—  

602 CHIsan* National 
•ana RMg.

•ROWNWOOD. T IX A S
and

3020 Rou Avo. 
DALLAS, TEXAS

Ntw tgnlpmw l. DriDlac Om -  
tmete, uM  rnroMOt Dm li w - 
lleitot. Win iMrttdaato In gee4 
trlUiiif teak.

Bcoanwueil — Ptoon* 1881 
IMUu — PboM Ttotor 1101

Texaco Sets Two 
Tom Green Tests

The Texas Company will drill 
two wUdeata In Northwest T om  
Green County. One of them ia to 
be a deep project, and the other 
li slated as a shallow prospector.

The deep test will be No. 1 P. W. 
Turner, nine miles southwest of 
Carlsbad. Location is 660 feet from 
south and west lines of secUon 24. 
block 5. HdcTC survey.

Projected depth is 7,600 feet with 
rotary toola.

The shallow test will be No. 1 Joe 
E. Hall and is nine miles west of 
Carlsbad. DHlUite U set 336 feet 
from east and 990 feet from north 
lines of section 66. block 5, HdtTC 
sun*ey.

Contract depth Is 1,550 feet with 
rotary tools.

Cable Tool
DrUUng In • Werkevert

Todd Aaron Drilling Co.
O kl 4-1571

SarHng fha
Patrakuni IndutTry . . .

STUDDEBT 
ERGDIEEBIIIG CO.

C M  Engineers
Artvm. C ik rm , MUm.

ofctaWM m i  *  ouk 
W ell Locations nnd

Pipe Line Surrers
FerwaneiH Addrant Dial 4-Mtl 
m  fteaU Mg Bprteg* Midland

IpralwnTAcItily
HensAIFutClj)
InFswCoiinlyAtea

Sprobarrv Tread oetlvltT mowd at 
a (u t  clip TuckUt u  cn* wildcat 
location, 18 field projMU and aU 
mare new oUtn vera added to tbe 
areoa In Upton, Reagan, Midland 
and Olamoock Countlea.

Upton Coantv rtotlved aevan at 
tbe field teete, one wlldeat and two 
new oUen. Olaaacock Oountj iv- 
portad five of tbe new drlllitta ka 
Reafan County listed two new oU- 
en  and one wildcat locatlcn.

Midland County received two of 
tbe new wells and one new project. 
Vp4ea WDdeat

Golds ton OU Oorporatlon of Hous
ton tued application for permit to 
drill the Upton County wUdeat. It 
will be drUled In tbe northeast por
tion of the county as No. 2 Sbenod. 
Site has been staked 580 feet from 
west and 5435 feet from north Unee 
of secUon IS, block C, LftSV sur
vey. That puts It three mllee south
west of the AldweU-Spraberry field 
and four miles northeast of the Pern- 
brook pool.

It Is also two locations south of 
Ooldston No. I  Sherrod, a wildcat 
which Is at total depth of 7,133 feet 
testing In open hole for production. 
Casing Js cemented et 6.Sn feet and 
the op5n hole section was treated 
with 6.(100 gallons of Hydratrae. 
Swabbing Tesla

The project Is being swabbed for 
seven barrels of oU per hour plus 
30 per cent water.

Location for No. 1 Sherrod Is 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 16, block C. LdeSV survey. 
Drlver-Bpratkerry

MignoUa Petr^eum Company and 
The Atlantic Refining Company 
have each completed one oiler In the 
Drlver-Spraberry field of Southeast 
Midland County.

Magnolia No. 1-K TXL. located 
In the north portion of the field, 
was flnaled for a daUy flowing po
tential of 119 barrels of 56-gravlty 
oil through a 34 64-lnch tubing 
choke and from open hole at 7,046- 
7,300 feet. Oas-oU ratio was 575-1 
and tubing pressure was 75 pounds. 
Operator us^  6.000 gallons of Ry- 
drsfrsc to complete the well.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and 1460 feet from west lines of 
the lease In secUon 21, block 37. 
T-4-8, T&P survey.
Schrwck Land

Atlantic No. 3-36 Schrock. locat
ed In the central porUon of the field 
and at the east edge, was flnaled for 
a 34-hour flowing potential of 135 
barrels of 373-gravity oU Uirough 
a 34 64-lnch tubing choke and from 
open hole at 6498-7,073 feet.

Gos-oll ratio was 1.066-1 and tub
ing pressure was 110 pounds.

No. 3-26 Schrock Is 1.980 feet 
from north and 660 feet from west 
lines of secUon 26. block 37. T-4-^, 
T&P survey.
3IMkirt Area

Sinclair Oil ft Oas Company No. 
35-H LllUe Mldklff wUl be drlUed at 
the south edge .of the Mldklff-Sprs- 
berry field of Southeast Midland 
County.

Drtllslte is 1480 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of the 
west half of secUon 11. block 36, 
T-5-S. TftP survey. That puts It 
one-hsH mile south of the closest 
completed well in the field.

The same operator will drill No. 
34-H Lillie Mldklff one-half mile 
south of No. 35-H Mldklff. DrlUsUe 
Is 660 feet from south and east lines 
of the west half of section 11. block 
36, T-5-S. TftP survey. That puts It 
Just across the north line of Upton 
County.
Humble Teat
a Humble OU ft Reflnmg Company 
No. 1 J. E, Hill and others Is to 
be drilled as an 8.300-foot Sprs- 
berry test m the North Pembrook 
field of Northeast Upton County.

Drlllsite L, 660 feet from north 
and west lUies of secUon 33. block 
D, ELftRJt survey.

Humble also »U1 drUl Its No. 5-B 
Louise H. Shackelford as an 8.300- 
foot rotary te.sl In the Welner-Ployd 
field of Northeast Upton County. 
Site has been staked 660 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from east lines 
of section 9, block 38. T-5-S, TftP 
survey.

Also In the Welner-Ployd field. 
Sinclair will drill two 7500-foot 
tesu In section 14, block 38. T-5-8. 
TftP survey. No. 31-P Mldklff will 
be drlUed 660 feet from* south and 
1,980 feet from »est lines of the 
section. No. 33-P Mldklff wUl be 
dug 660 feet from north and 1,990 
feet from east Unea of the aectlon. 
Bened am - Spraberry

In the west side of the Benedum- 
Spraberry field of Central-East 
Upton Courtly, Plymouth OU Com
pany WIU drUl No. 2-14 H. P. Neal 
as an 8.000-foot Spraberry project.

Location U 487 feet from south 
Slid east lines of secUon 14. block 
4 1 2.* OCftSP survey.

In the Pembrook field of East- 
Central Upton County. Humble OU 
ft Refining Company spotted loca- 
Uon for Its No. 1-B-B J. E, HUI. It 
will be dug to a possible total depth 
of 7400 feet, 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 38, block D, 
ILftRR  survey.

Anderson-Prlchard OU Corpora- 
Uon No. 2 Oreathouse la a new pro
ducer In the recently opened aouth- 
east extension to the Pembrook 
field.
666 BOPD

It was flnaled for a dally flowing 
potential of 466 barrels of 386- 
gravlty oU and three per cent water

tbraugb a ooa-holf-iDofa toMiif 
eboka and from optn taola at 8A1T- 
8J88 feet Oaa-oU ratio was T »-L

Loeatlen la 880 feat from .north 
and 1480 feet trom wart Unae o l 
eeeUao 15, block Ik XLftRlt ourver,

Oustave Ring No. 3-B T ^ p ea  Is 
a naw oiler la the Watner-Floyd 
Held at Nortbeagt Upton County. 
B  waa ooiriplatad for a daUy flow
ing potential of 456 borrelf of 38- 
gravlty oU through a 34/04-lneh 
tubing ehokt and from open hole 
betwaan 74M and 7,410 teeL

Oaa-OU ratio wag 330-L Loca
tion la 601 feet from aoutb and 879 
fact from east Unea of section 33, 
blook 38, T-S-8, TJtP survey.
AldweU OOer

Humble OU ft Refining Company 
haa completed the fifth produoer 
In the AldweU-Spraberry field of 
Northweat-Oentral Reagan County. 
It la tbe concern’s No. 1 Xva Woods 
which was eompipted for a 34-hour 
flowing potential! o f 358 barrele of 
39.4-gravlty oU through a 31/g4-lnch 
tubing choke and from open bole 
at 8,790-7,733 feet. It wai complet
ed In the upper lone of the Spraberry 
as weU as the lower section.

Location Is 580 feet from louth 
and west lines of section 10, block C. 
LftSV survey. Oae-4)U ratio was 
919-1.
Welner-Ployd

BBM DrllUnc Company No. 1- 
28 h. C. Proctor la a new flowli^ 
weU In the-Welner-Koyd field of 
Northwest Reagan County.

Operator reported a 24-heur po
tential of 77 barrels of 37.6-gravlty 
eU. Production waa through a three- 

j elghths-lnch tubing choke and 
from open hole at 6401-7,002 feet. 
Gea-oU ratio- was 800-1. Operator 
used 4500 gallons of Hydrafrac to 
complete the well.

Location for No. 1-28 Proctor la 
860 feet from north and west lines 
of the southeast quarter o f eeetlon
36. block 37, T-5-8. TftP survey.

Stanollnd Oil ft Oas Company
No. 3-A Leonard Proctor is to be 
drlUed as a 7,300-foot Spraberry 
test at the extreme southeast edge 
of the Drlver-Spraberry field ol 
Northwest Reagan County.

It wUl be dug 1493 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east lines 
of wcUon 34. block 37, T-5-S. TftP 
survey.
Glasseeck Csanty

On the Olasscock County aide of 
the Dtiver-Spraberry field, Stano
llnd WUl drin No. 2-B Leonard 
Proctor and No. 3-B Leonard Proc
tor. No. 2-B WUl be drUled 660 feet, 
from TKirth and east lines of sec
tion 33, block 37, T-5-8. TftP sur
vey.

StanoUnd No. 3-B Leonard Proc
tor wUl be dug 660 feet from north 
and west Unes of section 34. block
37, T-5-S, TftP survey.

t Phillips Petroleum Company spot
ted locations lor two Spraberry 

i tests S t  the extreme southeast side 
' of the Tex-Harvey field o l Central- 
j West Glasscock County.
I The concern wUl drlU No. 6 Jud- 
I kins, 660 feet from south and 1460 
teet from west lines of section 43, 
block 36, T-3-S T6rP survey .

No. 10 Judkins wiU be dug 660 
feet from south and east Unes of 
the same section.

Both are contraced to 7450 feet.

'  ■ ■' ^  ■ -

' ^Wtdneiday Vahws

^  in riia

Piece Goods Ddpartmont!

A M E t IT iX

Suede Cloth
This moteriol Is ideal for skirts, sports suits, etc  
It is woshoble ond 40 inches wide. Choose froOB 
colors of red, green or luggoge.

195
Yard

Nugget Prints
A n  oil cotton material that is 36 inches wide ond 
woshoble. It is available in colors of aqua, green, 
red, block, white ond chartreuse with gold prints.

T Yard

Calico Prints
Lovely for square donee dresses. 36-inch cotton 
calico prints in yellow, red, block and green bock- 
grounds with figures.

Yard

Djm£ap\

Treasurer To Quit 
Party Post Along 
With William Boyle

WASHINGTON —  S i d n e y  
Salomon resigned Tuesday as treas
urer of the DemocraUc National 
Committee.

Chairman WUllam M. Bqjie, Jr, 
resigned Saturday. •

* Salom ^, a St. Louis insurance 
man and friend of Boyle, discloeed 
hla resignation alter a caU on Presl- 

I dent Truman.
j He attributed his acUon entirely to 
his belief that the new chairman 

I ’ should have free reins to select" 
' his own officials.
’ Boyle plans to step out alter the 
! committee meets and picks a suc- 
j cessor. No dale for the meeting has 
been announced yet.

! Salomon said his resignation had 
I "nothing whatsoever” to do with the 
I "poUtical Influence" investigation on 
I Capitol HUI but was based "entirely” 
I on the belief that the new chair
man should pick his own treasurer.

Flying Congressman 
Heods For Amsterdam

MADRID — — Glob«-circUng 
R«p. Peter F. Mack <D-I11) took 
off for Amsterdam Tuesday on 
tuiother lap of his world friendship 
tour.

The 54-year old legislator is fly
ing solo. He began the flight at 
Springfield. 111., October 7. He said 
he would break his itinerary any
where between Helsinki and Athens 
to go to Moscow if he is able to 
obtain a Soviet visa.

P ri nti ng
24-HOUR SERVICE
H on Sioall Jata — Praaiat

Barvtqa em All Warfc
TO P Q U A LITY  W O R K
PEBMIAN BASIN BOND 

Per lotterhaeds a a i Bavetopee
rha HOWARD Co.
LeaAlag Offlea Owtfiuen 

115 g. Uralae_______ DUl S-SSO

Lost Austrion Both 
Prisoner, Free Man

VIENNA —OPt— In Moscow, there 
la a ”loet” Austrian who is both a 
free man and a prisoner of the So
viets. He Is Ferdinand Rleller, a 
member of the Lower Austrian Pro
vincial Diet, who was arretted by 
Russian troops in Austria and sen
tenced by the Soviet court on un
known charges In IMS.

Riefler was removed to a prlaon 
camp In Aserbaljan. Lait November, 
he was set tre t from prison and al
lowed to report to the Austrian le
gation In Moecow. But ever emoe 
November, the Austrian government 
reported, the legation has been un
able to obtain a permit for Riefler 
to leave Rusola.

The legation provMea him with 
food and money, he Is tree to roam 
around Moscow, but "apparently the 
Rusalani are never going to allow 
him to leave," on Austrian <*fioi«i 
bare said.

During dayUgbt tofa, an auto- 
mobUe with headlights on Is vlslblt 
trom tw’o to three Umet os tar as 
ona without beijIUchts bumlng.

Six Jurors-
(Contlnued From Page One) 

Tueeday morning led court attaches 
to express hope that the Jury would 
be completed ’Tuesday afternoon, 
with the first Of more then 70 
summoned witnesses taking the 
stand either late Tuesday or Wed
nesday morning.

The Jury selection bogged down 
Mondsy afternoon with only three 
choeen from tbe 18 who were called 
during the day.
Examlaed By Physieiaa

A dozen more were summoned 
Tuesday morning, three of them 
being choeen.

Tbe session Monday afternoon 
was broken once when a physical 
examination of McOee. was author
ized by Judge Hamilton, at the re
quest of the slayer's mother, Mrs. 
H. H. Stull of Pampa.

Dr. M. M. Stephens of Borger, 
longtime family physician, exam
ined McOee briefly in Judge Ham
ilton’s office and pronounced him 
fit to continue with the trial.

Although McOee had worn a new 
white shirt at the opening of the 
hearing Monday morning, he dis
carded It during the noon hour and 
appeared during the afternoon and 
Tuesday morning In a white T 
shirt, grey trousers and brown shoes. 
He wore no socks.

Sheriff Ed Dsmell said McOee 
spent a peaceful night sleeping In 
his Jail cell.
Eaia Gced Breakfast _

He ste a good breakfast officers re
ported, shortly before 9 am. and was 
dressed by Texas Ranger John Wood 
and Deputy Sheriff F. S. Bucka- 
lew for tbe trip down Jrom the Jail 
to the third floor courtroom.

"He gave us no trouble," reported 
Wood, “and even cooperated with us 
when we tried to dreas him."

The courtroom began filling up 
for the first time Tuesday morning 
as numerous out-of-town witnesses, 
along with a handful of spectators, 
showed up lor the second day of 
the hearing which will deunnine 
McOec’s fate.

Already cimricted of murder and 
aentenced to die on October 31, Mc- 
Oee's only hope apparently lies In 
the decision of the 13-man Jury.

H the Jury rules him sane, he will 
die for the 1948 slaying of R. L. 
Allston, tbe Lubbock grocery exe
cutive who Oas shot to death when 
he objected, to McOee’s attentions to 
his 15-year-old daughter. Betty 
Jane.

If he is adjudged Insane, he wQl 
be committed to a mental Institu
tion.

Final Passage O f  
Tax Increase Bill • 
Expected Tuesday

WASHINOTON —OPJ— Adminis
tration leadets signaled for quick 
one-two action by the House* tih 
Senate Tuesday to clear a 15,733,- 
000,000 tax increase to President 
Truman.

Final approval was taken lor 
granted in both bouses.

Democratic Leader McFarland 
(Ariz) told the Senate to be ready 
to take up the bill as soon as House 
action was completed.

In the House, Republican Leader 
Joe Martin- of Massachusetts an
nounced he would vote against It 
as a protest against what he called 
"the most reckless spending spfee* 
In history.

End O f October 
Heat Wave Seen

By The Associated Press
A cool front which gudged into 

the Panhandle Tuesday promises to 
take the edge off ol the warm Octo
ber weather in Texas.

At Delhart, the temperature was 
44 degrees'and a chilly, 33-mile-an- 
hour north wind was blowing. The 
cool front Is expected to telng about 
a 10 degree drop in temperature.
For Tuesday night and early Wed
nesday morning, lows of 34 to 40 
are forecast lor the Penhandle. • ^

It will take the front seyeral 
days to cool off the rest of the 
state, the Weather Bureats said. 
There Is little prospect for moisture * 
in Texas.

Presidio with a 95 again waa the 
hottest jxilht reported Mooday.

Swiss Fadaral Court 
Convicts U. S. Nogro

LAUSANNE, SWITZERLAND. — 
(^1— A Swiss fsdeml court Tuaiday 
oonvleted Charlst X  Davis o f poU- 
tleal esplanage In connection with 
charges that he furnished Inforaa- 
Uen to Senator McCarthy (R-Wls> 
and United States agsnts. Davis waa 
ssntsnced to eight months In JaU 
and ordered expelled from Swltaer- 
land.

He Is a CaUfomia n tfio .

EARLY HOT WATER BOTTLE
The hot water bottle was In nee 

3400 yean ego. Early Oraak pfay- 
sleUns applied a Madder flUed wltb 
hot water for the relief o f pain. 
Rufus, one o f these, who died about 
117 A. D„ mentions tbo hot water 
bottle In his writings.

Pakistan's—
(Ckintinued From Page One) 

Egypt has voted to throw the Brit
ish out of the Sues (Janal Zond, end' 
to shun a defense elllance with the 
United SUtes and other Western 
powers. Iran and Iraq, with their olT 
riches, are other core points.

Liaqust was the fifth Mdklem 
leader killed this year. He had been 
prime minister of Pakistan—first 
premier of the country fanned In 
the splitting of India—since Aug
ust, 1947. f

The country was leported qu ie^  
following the assassination, but dlp- 
kxnats said cool judgment would be 
essential to keep the Indian sOb- 
eontlnent out of war.

Oil Officials-
(Oontlnued Ptom Page One) 

Magnolia’s drilling and producing 
operations in that region.

They a lso ' visited the Magnolia 
Pipe Line Company tank farm and 
pump statton in Bast Midland.

The group was entertained at a 
dinner Monday night In the Mid- 
Jand Petroleum Club.

TTiey left Midland TueedA to go 
to Alice and Corpui Christ!. They 
will be In Beaumont Wadnaaday.

In addition to Lattmer, other 
Magnolia effldala 00 tbe b ip  were 
S. A. Tbompean, vice pnaldetit la 
charge of exploration; A. X  Cheater, 
vice prealdent In Miarge o f produo- 
Uon, and Fled H. Moore, amlatant 
to the prealdent. All are o f .DaHaA

While In Midland and tboV ar- 
mien Basin, the visiting executives 
were eeoortod and entertatnad tg  
offlciali o f Magnolia’a dlvUtan eat 
dlatriet organtottona in ttata aWr.



Hollywood Moves In On TV
Ww BBOUN JOBNSON ‘ 
MBA Staff C i m ^ n i ia t

■0U .TW O O D  —“IfoThCma C. 
B  A.“  or 'HWeTltton-TtaM U. 

- B .A .»-
'Art SSJSt MOUon pictuit Ui«o- 

tan dwtlntd for oUlTiocf 
!•  BollTwood doomtdf 
WIB tht moTte ita n  at today be 

'(he  teitTtiioa H fzt of tom onovf 
WUl It be milUoo-dollar morlee 

X  boow Ha a ooln-ln-ttM-elot glm* 
,Pek or bit-aerwn UtaaMr taterlilon 
at ouireot boxoffiot rat«7 

W U tt be llTt or tUmad teleHiionT 
Btoai Hollywood to New York, 

the argunMBta. the prodtcttom, tbe 
•htorta* and the pro and con an- 
■wan to theea quesUons are ae be- 
wOdtilnc to moTie and televliton 

,  leadcia ai they are to tCr. and Mrs. 
John PubUc.
Back Freae Tear 

r te  juct returned from a coast- 
• ̂ p-ooaxt tour by automobile, air
plane. tram and excursion boat.

r re  felt America’s entertainment 
puke.
.  Frankly. I’m as confused as any-

1

V J. '.aiEA

^ 9  -  I

, • i__i
On tb« ftcre«n: Thenter •wnem are nuhlnf U InsiaU bif TV ecreens 

U draw cioecd'cliruti evenU like this boxlnf maUh.

!>• seen people standing ‘ In line 
In tront o f morle theaters and I've 
aeen movie theaters boarded up 
kith signs out front aajrinf. *n'emp> 
orarlly dosed.**
 ̂ 1 heard a Milwaukee, WU.. movie 
theater owner say;

**1 can't get people into my thea* 
ter even when I give 'em passes.**

X heard a New York teen-ager

"Bollywood is right. Movies are 
better than ever. 1 think television 
•tinka."

I>e seen forests of TV aerials in 
f big and small cities and automo

biles lined up in solid rows in drive- 
in theaters. In Chicago an Import
ant television executive said: ^

*T^vision isn't here yet. But. 
brother. It's coming.**

In New York I heard a movie 
executive report a record breaking

• boxoffice take on a new movie and 
his unworrled observation: **If it's 
a good movie people will go to see 
It.**

In Racine, Wls., I heard a news
paper editor waU: -Hollywood has 
lost its glamour.** j

In Washington, D C.. where 1 
there are four TV sutlons. a house- 1 
wife was as curious as ever about '
Hollywood news. But ‘ In Denver, I 
Oolo., where there is no television. I 
X was cornered at a party and de- i 
luk®d with questions exclusively 
about televialon.
Pacta Confuinc

* What about the cold facts? They | theater closings are "more created about television’s impact
are Just as confusing. ! than offset" by new theaters, espe- upon us ”

Tire BEST INVEtTMKNT FORYDUR ADVBRTKINO DoLlAR
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Blue Cheese Embargo, Not Commies Jets, 
Keeping Denmark Residents Awake Nights

Now &howtn,: Closed nicns arc apprarlnf on theaters all orer the t '. S - 
) but the IndUAtry aaja they’re offset by new openings.

there are «3 6  more theaters oper- ' much a victim of tetevulon as, Iron- 
atlng in the U. 5. now than In 1948 Ically, of the myth that has been

NBW ’TORK —(NBA)— By let 
plane the OommunltU could be over 
Copenhagen, the capital of Den
mark, In txacUy ]0 mlnutea. How- 
eyer, blua chaaac and Korea, not 
fear of auddan attack, are keeping 
the Danaa awaka nlghta, according 
to Ole Bjcrn Kraft, Denmark’s 'for
eign minister.

Kraft, >7, ihot fire times by the 
Naxla during the Oennan occupa
tion of Denmark. Is tail, vigorous 
and admits ha still likes to dance 
deepl bis old wounds. In an ex
clusive Interview In New York’s 
Drake Hotel, he told me America’s 
recent shift In foreign trade policy 
had “ shocked her Danish friends,"

"In August, ."your Congress sud
denly drasUcahy curtailed Imports 
of cheese from all countries." he 
explained, spreading his hands In s 
gesture of bewilderment. “Unless 
thst restriction Is removed In De
cember, you will prevent us from 
earning* two million dollars <next 
year on oiiif blue cheese.

"Denmark desperately needs those 
dollars for her defaise.’’ he added. 

• • •
On Expert Adviee

Demnxrk. a dairy oounUy, pro- 
ducea many fine cheeses, partic
ularly blue. On the advice of 
American EGA experU in Denmark, 
Kraft pointed out, the Danes be
gan in IMI to export her blue cheese 
tv the United SUtes to earn need
ed dollars, r ^ y  I960, we were buy
ing' srdund six mUlion pounds s 
year.

Kraft, who was a member of the 
\Xnlsh delegation to the UN in 
1946, is in North America for the 
Atlantic Pact conference Although 
he stressed his country's gratitude 
for Marshall Plan aid, he added that 
cheese export restrictions had caus
ed "some degree of blttemesss."

"It is hard for us to understand 
«hy the United States shuts off a 
aay we can earn dollars to pay

to get it from Poland There Is no 
other place. To pay for it we must 
•end some of our products to Po
land. but we have shipped them 
nothing contrary to our AUantio 
Pact agreements.**

• • •
"We would be the first to feel an 

attack on the democratic world 
Our part . . . would be to delay a 
thrust toward the northern flank 
of Europe. We might be destroyed

i  ^% ^

, ™ r-t '.

'I

0  ....

STICK S T O  THE JOB—it  you f*  musically inclined knd have 
the patience, you can make youraelf a fine guitar out o f SOOO ice 
cream sticki. Ilka Earl SwMford, ot Annlftao, Ala,, did. Using 
only a knife, keyhole saw, a vlae and glue, he built tte  instrument 
with sticks saved lor him by fellow mill workers. He plans to 

make a mandolin, a vioUn and a bam fiddle.

Otmans WpsM O M  
Rshimed FiMAnK

f b a h k f o r p . O B R io in r- ( » » -  
"What wsntd yon de If 'Adstt BB- 
Igk luddeny SMRpMntf SB ’ Otar. 
mnnyT” An taquMng w parter aifcad 
thlf queatton c t Oetmee pesaess-by 
In Frankfurt. :

An otHce employe mM: “Tbke 
him to the ngeiest lamniatt and 
Mrtng Um up." A  haaatwtte le* 
Idled: *Oet out at here at teat aa 
I  oould.”  A  taxi driver, vfith «  hard 
grin, threatened: "Out out hta in . 
sidee.*

But a buiineia eaeeuttve aald ha 
would "Uke to have a long talk with 
Hltbw and find out if ha w u  raally 
craayr A messenger boy a id  he 
would Uke to see a trial held with 
Adou a  defendant a  that "an the 
facts could ba laid befor* the pub- 
Uc." another otflee wofter auqi* 
ned; “I'd get a gun." A railroad sta
tion porter bad a novel piinlehment 
for the man who led Oennany te 
d e fa t : *Td send him to the Rus
sian zone to Uve."

STUDY BUFHBATES CONTROL
DAMASCUS —yP>— The govern

ments of Syria and Iraq are atudy- 
Ing an agreement to control tbd 
waters of the Buphrata rlvar, w hlA  
flows through both oountria Under 
the agreement Syria would not In
crease the amount o f water present^ 
ly diverted froQi the. river. Syria 
would have the right to build dams 
provided they did not Interfere wltlj 
water normally flowing Into Iraq. .

Uir Bjorn Kraft; Uls Danish 
friend, were Hiocked.

In this delaying action. But Den
mark was occupied during the last 
war. We know what It was Uke. 
We are determined not to iet It 
happen again." u ld  the former 
newspaperman who played a prom
inent' prrt In the Danish imder- 
ground.

He glanced out at New York's 
skj-scrapers. !

“And I hope to convince jour 1 
leaders that m j country cannot 
possibly hurt jour economj wllh I 

few mlUlon pounds of blue;

AStudebaker truck 
is a gas mileage star!
Its tfreamlined design makes it a  marvel 

of a low-cost performer!

back our debu to jou.’’ he said., ^
•You are sending us arms to buUd | "even though It is very

good cheese.

Hollywood churns motion picture i cislly drive-ins. 
theater admissions so far this year : Television leader? 
are about seven per cent ahead of i 
laat year and "attendance Is on 
definite upgrade."

But movie theaters are closing 
and movie attendance is down to 67

claim Holly- 
, wood's new economy. ^Ith film 
budgets being .<ila5hed. saUirles no.se 
diving and big name stars being 
looped off studio payrolls, is tiie 
direct result of TV compeUtiou. j

million peraons a week compared i Hollywood denies, claiming In full cry under the tiUe. "Movle- 
to a war-time high of 80 million.! budgets and aal.arlea got out o f , time, U. S. A.,** will coat the film 
thla 8T million. riBimB BoUywod. is | hand during the lush war yei r̂s industry more than tl.000,000 and 
way ahead o f the pre-war average. being "readjusted " ! will include special radio and TV
and film industry spokesmen say ; Savvey Is Made

Meanwhile s

.attacks With Campaiffi
Myth or reality, a worried Hol- 

lywoi'Kl is attacking with an In- 
du-siry sales campaign “far greater 
that It* recent • Movies Are Bet
ter Than E^cr ■ tactics.

Tile ticket-selling campaign, now

^ {id o  Q f iu v  l a n c e

''f 'O N m
SPO T  

C L A IM S  
S E R V IC E

Yoar local Fono-' * 
o n  l i ig r o x c o  

Sroo^ Digfrict Aqoirt it 
■ oHiorliod to hoiAlo 
cloiiM og MOO o* roport- 
o^ TMs olimiooto* ro5- 
topo ood doloy. Policy- 
boldort roctivo Imiiiodi- 
oio torvico ploz prompt 
poymoot.

Iggoro w ith  FARMERS
SAVE MONEY
Jim  Talenlioe

1812 8. Main — Dial t-ttU

survey, printed b>- 
Variety, Journal of the entertain
ment world, reports that for each 
two per cent saturation of televi
sion sets In an area, theater gro.s- 
ses go down one per cent. The sur
vey. made by ecorwmLn Dr. Jay M 
Gould, predicts films wiU lose 40 
to 90 per cent of thetr 1948 audi
ences when television saturation 
approaches that of radio in all 
areas.

up our defenses against Red ag
gression. yet you now do not let 
us ram dollars to help pay for 
them.”

• O •
Lessens Biltemess

He called attention to President 
Truman's and the State Depart
ment's warning to Congress that Americans who are using their pass- 
limitation of cheese imports would ports like high school or college 
weaken Denmark economically at yearbooks—for the purpose of col- 
this critical time. "E\*en though lecting autographs.
Mr. Truman was not successful, h l^  The situation has become so ag- 
uxMierataBdlnf and pMt tbr ill 'tM ff kravated that the consulate found 
helped lessen our bitterness.** he it necessary to publish a wanting 
added. ' notice In the "Dally Bulletin'* cir-

Am erican Custom  
Irritates Consulate

BERLIN -j.P '— The U S. cons'j- 
late here Is irritated with some

DororotiTo »ed  •

broadcasts, personal appearances of 
more than 360 stars to cities 
throughout the country And a 
mammoth film exposition In New 
York ‘city in March. '

Hollywood has a fight in the j 
script. There may be confusion | 
about the future. But the fact that 
even theater owners are rushing to 
buy big-screen TV equipment In an 
"if you can't lick 'em let'.s Join ’em" 
movie U evidence enough that telr 
evblon is the biggest threat to

Before the outbreak of the Ko
rean war. Denmark was spending 
60-miUion kroner a year on defense. 
Today the figure is about 700 mil
lion kroner. e

culated to American personnel.
Persons were warned that th e  

passport is "a valuable document 
(which) must not be altered or mu
tilated in any manner and no

It Requires Big 
Library To Teach

Our

Diol 2-4355 ( r i

While televution set owners are movie theaters since the first nick- 
hailing the new free entertain-  ̂clodeon open 50 years ago.
ment, Arthur L. Mayer, executive , ---------------------------------—
vice president of the Council of Mo
tion Picture Organizations. Inc,.
Insists;

"As s result of recent articles 
many people are staying away from , 
theaters for no other rea.son than' T h rC k ^  
that they do not wish to patronize* ’  f\  S I O Q Q y
a business they think is falling, a p  Newsfeatnree

business find* itself not s o , JOSEPH, MO.—Ninety books
are used a s  texts by children In the 
first three school grades here com
pared with five in 1890. George L. 
Blackw'ell. superintendent of schools, 
checked up on school changes vhen 
his daughter, Jane, started to school 
this year.

E\en this difference does not give 
the full contrast. In 1890, the five 
books of the first three grade* were 
used even In the higher grades. To
day. the 90 volumes are only the 
start. School libraries are used to 
supplement reading and other text 
books. The 8t. Joeeph school sys
tem has 53.000 bocks available to 
school children.

In addition there are many visual 
and audio aids today. They take 
the place of the slate which was the 
only comparable device used 60 
years ago.

The five 1890 books were a reader, 
an arithmetic, a speller, a geogra
phy and a copy pook. Today there 
are a number of books in each of 
these categories. They are written 
in words chlldrea use frequently and 
are based on experience* every child 
has. The children comprehend them 
quickly.

In addition there are books on 
science, music, safety, health, art, 
writing and social science.

The modem books have more pic
tures. larger type and are better 
adapted to the child. Blackwell 
thlnka. School terms are longer and 
the child abeorbe more.

"That is putting a terrible strain : stamps, statements, notations or | 
on our economy. We must be sble t other additions should be placed in | 
to aell our products to dollar block it other than by officials." Such a | 
countries if we are to remain strong.; warning would be superfluous to 

"England used to be our best cus- | any but Americans. Europeans, co n -, 
tomer. ^But the cost of producing luscious of their nationality and | 
our food has gone up much faster hess by the millions, value their- 
than the prices England wlU pay passports (if they owh one) usually ' 
for It today." he said. next to thetr lives. \

Denmark’s need for coal Is acute. -----------------------------------
"Before the war, we imported 80 
per cent of our coal from England.*’

The licensing laws of Austrafla j 
have generally followed the British '

he said. "But today the can spare model but ha\T been less repres- 
us only s trickle. So we arc forced  ̂.slve. . i

Cuf your hauling costi with this truck 
that's got a notion-wido roputotion 
for romorkablo milooga par gallon.

Sava gas—and sava on ropair 
coats-ftha way hundrods of thou
sands'of Studabokor truck ownors 
ora doing.

Stop in and taka a closo-up look 
at a Studabakar truck. Soa why it's 
■ thrift star mila oftor mila.

BROADW AY MOTORS
125 W. Missouri  ̂ Dial 2-1671

Loads slide on and off with oosol
The iDw-level Studebaker pick-up box is dooble-waOed 
w*ith heavy gauge metal. Tail gate is ruggedly hifigal 
in center and at each cod. Big TisibSity rear wiodoffr.

NOTICE 
Dr. W. L. Sutton

OPTOMETRIST
(formerly in Sekorbauer Hotel)

has moved 
his offices to

511 N o tth  Pecos
PHONE 2 1531

Albuquerque
2 fLIGHTS DAILY 

10:31 o . m . 6:36 p,m.

PIONEER
a ir  l i n e s  •• V

1 Md rstsfwtiw-sr cal fur tnisf umt

PROTECTI ON
is t mittsr tf hrssliht

Your foniHy'i fofuro may depend on 
your planning today. For oxporioncod 
eounsol without obligation, too

R. (RED ) G A Y L E

•Sou
Representing

w e l ^ ^ n Life
Masil lAiNi w*aa, PBIHBis# ■Owl OFPICI • SAltAft

R IN T IN G
Up to H " x  17"

Snxp O oi-O a. Ttao. C u 
ban. "Fw  BattataMtao. LM 
U. Do Tm t  WOTk."

W E ST  T E X A S  
O F F IC E  S U P P L Y
Ml rv’Mt t « m OtaJ 4-SISl

FO R  C H E E R F U L , W O R K  S A V IN G  

E F F IC IE N C Y ,  G E T  T R O U B L E  FREE

D IN E T T E  F U R N IT U R E

AT A VERY SPECIAL PRICE!
NEW, ULTRA-SMART CHROME  

IN MODERN DESIGN FOR 

COLORS IN  YOUR DINETTE!

The hlgheat'.Undud. ot construc
tion and the blgheet quality ot 
matwlols u o  combined In nation- 
Mly-Mlvertlnd, nxttonMly accepted 
Kuehne Krome Dinette. I The mod
em dealtni retlect the freedom, 
cheertulneaa and U(htneM ot today’,
ItTlnf. You’ll find a Kuehne-Krome 
Dinette la fun to lire with. It’s color 
win brine new charm to your room.
It will delight your family and 
frlendi to oee new treahnesa, new 
color and new r lorellneai In your 
home. You’ll own It proudly for 
yean to oome, and find It refresh- 
int always.

$79?s
TAIL! AND FOUR COMFORTABLE CHAIRS

1M NORTH MAIN IN DOWNTOWN MIDLAND • DIAL 3-3391

....................  ... ........  ' '■>" '' ' ■

o PEARL GRAY 

o HUNTER GREEN 

o LEMON YELLOW 

o LIPSTICK RED

FREE DELIV IRY, *,
---------------^
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I aa Mocod-otaM mattar at tba poat ottloa at Midland. Tana, 

/  undar tha Act ot March >0. U7t

Obb M ontb- t u « Display adTertlalnt rataa ao ap> 
pUcatloa. Olatainad rau «e par 
word; minimum cbarta. He. 

Local raadara tOa par Una

Any amaaoua rafUCtlon upon tha charaetar. atanillni or raputatloo ot 
any paiatav flnn or oorporatloa which may occur In tba oolum u ot Tha 
Htsartar>Talasram wiU Oa gladly corractad upoa batng brought to tba

attention of tha adltor. ____
Tha pubilabar to not raapoosibla for copy omlmlona or typographic 
ahlati may occur other than to oorract tbam In the next toatie after it to 
brought to his attention, and In no caaa does the publtober hold himself 
UaMa tor daaoagaa further than the amount raoalrad by him tor actual 
apaoa oorariiM tha error. Tha right to raierrod to ralact or adit aU adrar- 

tM ns oopy Adrertlslng ordars are aoeeptad on this basts only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tba Assoctated Press to antiucd excluslraiy to tbs usa for rapuDUeattoo ot 
aU tba laoal news prlntad In this newspaper, as waU aa all AP naws die- 

petches.
RiChU o t pubUcatlon ail other m*tters hereto tleo reeerved.

It's (jetting Difficult to Maintain a C56od Front'

They on the rock are they, which, when they 
hear, receive the word with joy ; and these have no 
root, which for a while believe, and in lime o f temp- 
Ution fall away.— Luke 8:13.

Trumans Dulles Jibe
It is not cu.stomary in tlW.s country to announce the, 

names of men who decline amba.'!sadorship.<, nor to make 
public currency of their reasons for refusal.

President Truman thus violated precedent sharply | 
when he told the nation that John Foster Dulles had turned 
down the job  o f ambassador to Japan because he wished 
to save the Republican Party from sroing isolationist.

As is well known by now, Dulles is the chief architect 
o f the recently approved Japanese peace treaty. In a; 
long series of uniquely effective individual meetings with 
the various countries who were parties to that pact. Dulles j 
laid the foundation for one of the mo.st forward-looking 
peace documents ever drawn.

For this service he was entitled to the fullest grati
tude o f the American people. More specificially, he had 
earned the thanks of Truman and his administration. The 
President may well have thought he was di.scharging this 
obligation when he offered Dulles the chance to be the
first postwar ambassador to Japan.

• • •

But in forcing Dulles into public discussion of his 
motives for rejecting the post, Truman has extinguished 
ewery evidence o f his gratitude. He has embarra.ssed, in
deed almost insulted, a man who served him and the 

“ Dnited States notably.
I Speculation over the Pr«ident's purposes may be 

foolish. But this action seems to fit. in part at least, a 
well-established pattern. Truman seldom can resist an

PETER
ED SO N S Washington>l«ws N^ftbook

Fun-With-Flgures Dept: D id  Boyle Get 
$8,000— And, If So, From Whom?

WA8HINOTON — (NEA)— Demo- 
cratk National bommlttaa Chair
man BtU Boyle baa bto own prlrate 
explanation ot where the ‘ glJlOO'* 
figure eame from, in oonneeUon with 
the American Uthofold-Raoonatruc- 
tlon Finance Corporation Inreetlga- 
tlon. Boyle haa been charged with 
having recelTsd the IS.OOO for In
fluencing RFC In granting the loan 
to Lltbotold. But Boyle hbnaW hai 
iwom that he received only glJSO 
ai legal feet. Thle he eayi repre- 
Mnted two and a half montha’ feea 
at 1600 a month, from Feb. 1, lB4t, 
when ha waa retained, to April 20. 
IMS, when he quit. Boyle waa made 
executive vice chairman of the Dem
ocratic National Committee on Feb.

I 8. 1049, without pay. On April 20 
I he went to work for the National 
I Committee full time at a aalary, dnd 
I gave up hla law pracUce. Thla prac- 
I tlce waa turned over to hla former 
' aaaoclate. Max Slaklnd.

Blaklnd took over the Uthofold 
j account, among othera, at the same 
I fee, $600 a month. If aomeone saw 
I an accrunt card for Boyle and 81a- 
I kind, from Feb. 1, 1949, to May 31,
11980, that would cover a 18 months' 
period and would Involve a cumu-

had reoelTed. To him be laid It 
expreaaed the typical 'glm m s' atti
tude o f mind about the natteBal 
government today. lU a  was the
letter:

' I  understand that there to a gov
ernment agency that lends money 
without eharglnt Intersst. ‘Will you 
please tell me its namsT I  want to 
borrow some. With that money I 
plan to buy U. 8. saying bonds. 
With the Interest I racelvs from the 
savings bonds, I will pay my Income 
tax.”
Wanted—One Candidate

Senator Baltonstall also gave hla 
definition o f what' the next Re- 
pubUcan candidate should be. And 
ever since, people hare been trying 
to fit the definition to Taft, Elsen
hower, Warren, Staaaen.

“ At election time the average 
voter first asks, ‘la he my kind of 
fella?’ " began the senator. ‘The 
quesUon, ‘la be an admlnlatrgtlve' 
genius?’ comes second. In addition 
to these requirements . ,  . Our can
didate must . . . demonstrate that 
he la as friendly as a puppy but also 
that he has a backbone of finest 
steel and the ability and character

, , . - ™  . ... . , necessary to master the most Im- ̂ latlv. payment of 68,000 to the two j
I , T, . T, -  having all these attributesI St. Louis Pm  Dispatch importer headquarters.
, Theodore C. Link, who broke the

6//'

DREW PEARSO N

The WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright. 1951. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc 1 )
Drew Pearsofi soys; Governor Gruoning o f A loiko filibusiorod 
governors' con fu en co  for ito teh ood ; S inofor Brewster alm ost 
tipped his hattdw t free  airplatse rides; M oon becom es strategic

S o  They Say
There will be nothing too vicious, 

too ugly, too dirty to throw at the 
CIO. Every garbage can, every alley 
In town and city In America will 
be Inspected for filth to throw at 
labor In this coming iprealdentlali 
csmpalgn.
—Jack KroD. CIO-PAC director.

Watch That Tengiic, Senater
Senator John McClellan of Arkan-

Boyle story last July, gave another 
version to the Senate Investigating
Committee. Siskind would have re -| '“  « “  '"J^**** ‘ he

most notable recent sllps-of-the- 
tongue during the Investigation of

ceived 613.500 from May. 1949, to 
August, 1951. Assuming half of that 
went to Boyle, It would be 68,750. 
This plus Boyle's admitted 61,250 
would make 68,000.

All Uthofold loans were paid back 
to RFC In August, 1950. But Sis
kind Is still on the Llthofold pay
roll today.
He's Got A System

Senator Leveretl Saltonstall of 
Maasachuaetta told a Republican 
conference here about a letter he

planet for defen se.
WASHINQTON—OrdlnarUy there; 

Is no filibustering at ths governors' 
conference. However one was staged .

I said the Pre.sldent (Trumanl 
could beat anybody ao I guest that 
Includes Elaenhowtr.
—Edward J. Flynn. N. Y. Demo- ' 

cratlc Party committeeman. i

opportunity to voice his distaste for the opposition party. I

"I myself would thuik so,” replied 
Douglas.

I Catchuig hunself. Brewster has- 
Ihla time at a closed-door session tlly added; ‘There aliould be no
by Oov. Ernest Omening of Alaska. I doubt that the amendment would , rarely vote an administration out

of office In times of prosperity

The people In the United States
By BOVCE HOUSE

Hitherto, the governors’ confer- apply to members of Congress.” 
ence always has adopted unanl

or for that m a tte r  h is o p p o n e n ts  wi t hi n h is o w n  p a r ty . He , mousiy a re.soiuuon backing .viate- 
enjoys tak in ir p e tty  s l^ p s  at h is a d v e rs a r ie s . | hood for Aia.vka and Hawaii. The

Democratic Chairman Bill Boyle's 
connection wdth the RFC-Utbofold 
loan. "It is the fob o f this com
mittee to protect the Innocent," said 
the senator solemnly, "as well as 
the guilty."
J u t Farmer At Heart

There probably to less show and 
front to Republican Senator Oeorge 
D. Aiken of Putney. Vt.. than any 
man In Congress. He still to funda
mentally a New England farmer and 
he lists that as his occupation in the 
Congressional Directory. Washing
ton society hasn't mbbed oft on him 
at all. Not long ago the senator 
was seen showing a group of his 
constituents through the Capitol 
corridors. The visitors were all 
dressed up In their Sunday best. 
Senator Aiken was wearing an old 
sweater.
Theme Seng For Taft-

At the big Eastern states Repub
lican love feast In Washington there 
was a string orchestra and a pair

In this caiie, he apparentl.v found the. temptation suf
ficiently strong to overcome any proper feeling of appre
ciation he may have had for Dulles’ superb performance.

It is quite true the GOP has marked i.solationist ele- ___  ^
ments. But they are not in command of the party and platform came up ui executive ses-1

rr>olutioii ha.8 to be unftiUmouA to 
tlie ftovernors'. although when 

the reaolutioni* commlttM OKs a 
re^Iuuon It u&ually paa&es auto
matically without ob)ection. When 
the AlaakAh - Hawaiian itatehooct

Thtn ta the >ame Brewster who 
u.sed to (ly home from Washington 
on weekends m a private Pan- 

I American plane The plane would 
cixcie over his Dexter, Maine, home 
aa a aignaj to hia housekeeper. Mrs. 
Ellen Jenny Brown, to put dinner
on. Sam Pryor. Pan-American's 
Vice preaident. IrequenUy telephoned 
in advance from hu Waahinglotr of-have not nominated a candidate for Prc.sident since th e  ; »‘<>n thw time. how«fr. there ^  Greenwich

limited States was thrust into world leadership by World ' .? Conn . to ssy ihst Brewster wss com-
TT ort.1 ita oftormatb Tn nluin fnrt the iwnlatinniwtx 1 _ __ . . occasion. Pryor flew

Mted States was thrust into world leadership by World ' 
Wiar II and its aftermath. In plain fact, the isolationists j 
are in distinct minority.

Truman therefore indulged in evident distortion when| 
he implied the Republican Party was in imminent danger 
o f falling into isolationi.st paths. He paid no credit to th e ' 
many effective world-minded men in that party.

»hen a lot of people are at «ork. 
—James A. Parley, former Demo

cratic Nall chairman.
• * •

One leason from the li.n election 
Is that labor can often get too much 
public credit, for supporting a par
ticular candidate.
—James McDevttt of AFL League 

for Political Education,

They told stories about Wilson of singers making with the music 
when he was president—and Teddy 1 during the banquet hour; One of

Tha graedy axpaetanU eppaer t* 
hava aeleotad thair olflcaa and for 
tha laat few deya might be eeen tnvr> 
ailng through the pubUe bulldtngi,  ̂
tnepeetlhg the noma whleh they 
ooofIdenUy expect to occupy la ^  
few days.

“Political rogues who enacted their 
perte 20 or 30 years ago sad who 
had aa 1 auppoM peasad tato oh- 
scuritor or the grave ars aU hert.

"I  have not seen old Tip, but aU 
represent him at marry aa a crlekat 
. . .  Be baa, according to hla owa,, 
account, devoted the TO years be 
has lived to Venus and Mart . . . 
and hia achlevemcnta hart been 
numerous and brilliant. Ood o n ^  
knows what to to ba ths doom m 
our country.”
Complicated, But Efficient

How much more complicated th^ 
new heavy bombers are than World 
War n  modeli to indlcatad by pro
duction and delivery rates. ‘Today, 
at Oonsolldated Vultec, llfiOO em
ployes arc turning out eight B-88^ 
a month. In World War II, 29.<I00 
employei turned out 200 B-24's ^ 
month. Electronics gear now eoau 
more than complete planes did in 
Worla War II. Greater speeds have 
made old mechanical bomb alghtlng 
mechanisms such as were used in 
B-29 completely out of date. New * 
computers do the Job electronically 
in a fraction af a second. And they 
cost 61.000JI00 apiece.

Germon Old Maids 
Eye Alaska's Males

FRANKFURT, GERMANY -i/P). 
—West German spinsters, moaning 
scarcity of bachelors in this coun
try, are casting envious ayes a t , 
Alaska.

A West German magazme which 
reported on its front page that 
‘Alaska needs 50,000 women” was 
sold out in record timq recently.

One of 2300.000 West German 
women whose chances for marruga 
are slight because of war casual- 
ties, confronted a dealer the day 
after she had bought her r-ipy. 
"That’s all fine and Interesting to 
read,”  the mapped. "But bow do 
we get there?’’

When the government permits.
___ ______ _____ ________ I as It has. professions! rrlmlnsls

The govemore looked around lo to Dexter with Brewster, then the operetlng lllterstate rackets to so 
find that the diasemer was Hum- i , o  flew to Moosehead Lake for five ! enrich themselves as to enable 
moil " Talniadge of Georgia ojys of fi.«hlng When Brewster'a them to overwhelm local law en-

A.'ked for his reaaona Governor soil. Charles, returned from over- forcement and government by the 
, Talmadge. explauied: seas, a private Pan-American plane sheer power of money, the federal

” My slate w ill never consent to the flew him lo Dexter government conliibutea materially
{admission of lour new aenators not The ahocklng thing to that all organised ciimei. 

piedged to op;x»f cloture." thrw frre flight.'t mid fnvors were - O o '-  E***! Werren. of CtUf.
_  , . at- A n u; J iUaa. r>— the Oeorem govenior had showered upon Brewiier at the;- ' '
R y  h in tin jj that D u lle r  a ra re  b ird , the P rc a id e r t  done wa.̂  to exprfM but loud the time he «a.  ̂ i^ponsoiinf ape-!

B C tually ma.v hAVe .stirred resen tm en t in G O P  c ir c le s  an d  • private reason why m0.st southern d ,)  .ifei.slaUon to benefit Pan-
h a v e  u n d e rcu t  Dulle.s' i n f l uenc e  in his p a r ty . smee Pan-American re -'

^  a au t) I »• l b  kan-Haiuauau iUirhood — Uic fear cetved hraw .subsidies from the
F u rtn erm n re . any other Republican now may look|ih*i four new aenatori mi«hl u p -, uxpaver*. Brew. t̂er * free ndea m -I 

with extreme di.^favor upon the idea o f  serving Trutnan in sotith',̂  ability, through d o- directly were paid for by the ux- '

—and Cleveland and all the rest. 
*0 now they tell, ’em about the 
present occuj>ant of the Wlilte 
House. No doubt, you've heard this 
one:

An ’ American joldter. newly-ar
rived fn Korea, announced he want
ed action. The captain .«-ald. "If you 
will go down this road far enoungh, 
you probably will find aomeone 
who will accommodate you." So the 
private 5et out. When he came back,

the numbers played was, "The Best 
Thing for You Is Me."

"And that," cracked Emil Hurja 
"should be Taft's theme song for 
1M2."
Turned Out All Right

Hurja. by the way, recently came 
across a letter wrrltten by William 
L. Marcy of New York, March 3, 
IMl. This was the last day of the 
Democratic administration under 
President Martin Van Buren. WU-

his uniform W a s in shreds and he | Uam Henry Harrison, ^  Whig, was to
be Inaugurated next day. Marcy 
was later to become aecretary of 
War and secretary of State under 
Democratic Presidents Polk and 
Pierce. But this is what he had to 
say of the turnover to the opposi
tion party 100 yean ago:

"The city presents the moat mot
ley group of huihan beings that was 
ever assembled . . . "nie streets are 
literally congregated with office 
seekers—some lean and haggard, 
some bloated with Intemperance . • .

could hardly walk. Tlie captain 
asked. "What happened?" The sol
dier replied:

"Sir. I walked down that road 
I and didn't see any signs of life for 
I a good ways but at last I came face 
to face With a big North Korean.

I I said. ‘Stalin Is a blankety-blank' 
j and he .said, 'Tnirnan is a blankeiy- 
I blank'. And while we were stand- 
' tng there shaking hands, a truck 
I came along and ran over both of 
j us."

Gallup Polls G i r o  
Aussies' P r e f e r a n c a

SYDNEY —IJP)— Recent Gxllup 
polto In Aiutralto show that the Aus
tralians favor immigration, Jlkt 
trade unions, read travel and mya- 
tery novels and favor price control.

When it comes to sports, two out 
of three adult Australladi prefer 
to leave it to the teen-agers. Among 
those who do mdulge. tennto to the 
most popular until the age of 50. 
After that something called "lawn 
bbwto” takes over lii popularity.

HOUSE WARMING 
SINGAPORE —(A>>— Slngapore'a 

cabaret girls now have their own 
home. TTiey threw a big cocktMl 
party to celebrate their moving into 
an 618.000 bungalow in the Oeyland 
sector of Singapore.

FIRST CELLOFHAN^
First sheet of cellophane pity- 

duced commercially in the. United 
Statee was made on a casting me- 
chlne at Niagara Falla, N. Y , in 
1924.

There are 30 known "moons' 
which are satellites of the nine 
known planets of the tun.

an important capacity, rspccially in forpign affairs. Why 
should he expose him.scif to childish jibes which .seem like 
calculated injrratitiidr. 
port to the idea o f a bij'arti.san forcitin policy hy his in
sistence on ventinj: silly party wrath.

turp, to filibuster agnln.st cjvll nnvpr<tpa>prs. Q—UTign w»j nickel first pre
V , . . ^  ^  While explaining hia amendment., nared m a oiir^ aiate?

-ru .. ■. ( U  , ' " ’ " 7 senator IJougla., suddenly rv.l.x,-dThe President has ui vc n no su p - innii-sl mi,.- fee. it » a. near t he , , ^,  ,  A in i«H. _  ̂ ^
end of a long meeting The gover-" fneiTd of P.m-American For henors were an.xinua to get home a. .  ̂ »,  haitened to explain: "I wish toI hhould like to point out that i._ , . .  I $ • •  i A , . _i 1.1 » . maka it> clckr that there la no peraoti*

In th e  e n d . h e ce r ta in ly  ha.s d o n e  n o  rea l injur>* to  | the sUtehood re>olutlon alwaya haa impUcgUon on the part of tht
Dulles' position with the American people, who will not ahopied at previ<^ governors 1 j^om lUmoia with raapact
forget hia commendable service for peace. As ao often .»,d. The governor of Georgia ha» outside
in the past. Truman largely ha.s harmed him.self and the compiainrd of fedrrai abu«... But
V —V kAi.i,. he has no idea ihc ordeal the people . . _  .high office he holds. Douglas’ amendment, j Thto. of ooune, would be poor po-

Fortunately the jrreatness o f  the Ln i t e d  States in fu ses  hand> of ehr federal government in . »*^^** longer could f m  utical «trat«fy and no mijor party> . . . .  nieoWla 6K^* «v4am.4. .m (Ua 0,aM ' . . . . . .

Q - Does the Constitution pro
vide that tha Preaident and vice 
preaident must come from dif
ferent atatea?

A—There appeara to be nothing 
In the OonsUlutlon to prevent the 
nation from harlnc a Preaident and 

Howvver, thera was no quaaUon \ vice pragldent from the same sut*.

th e  p r e s id e n c y  wi t h a f i i ni l amental  s tren g th  a n d  p res tig e  ettecl »e  arc mmlon, of an absen- to their friends m the Sen-j j.
which cannot be damaged. Otherwise, it might by 
have sunk to the level of a precinct captain’s post. 

f ___________________________________

May Take Drastic Measures

c.'ttiffe
i n#^v

NO SURVIVORS
B Y W I U  H tN R Ywm

■■■tyflktfcapaMMum.

tre govrhinirnt
' I tiHvc a ctcal deal to Aay on tliix

ate. The amendment w*.** adopted by | 
a weak voice tote, but with no one

«dibjcci,' coniuuied Oovmior Oruen- | ^^****i^3 
ing. Hs hi.̂  fellow governors got more ; Earth Steed StUl 
reatlf.s.s, -iji fact. I think I can I Shortly after tha war, a BrlUah 
speak for about four hour.« " { acientlat told ma that plant ware

At this point Governor DrlAcoll of] under way to develop a space rocket
The wild gvration.s of the Paris cab driver are Icgcii- >‘p 1 ^. . . - . L  ,■ Li- pvreU in Talmadge.. ear. Thera i pooh-poohed tha Idea, thereby psM-He IS a great strategist when operating on the public were other wht.pered (Xmferencea. | tng up a good story.

Q—What to a dafinitlon of tha 
worn Ntoal? I

A—Ntoat raftrt to "aacond gen- ! 
aratlon," or Amarican-born child- j 
ran of Japanasa-born pgranta.

d a o '-
t h o r o u g h fa r e . W i t h  a d m ir a b le  wi l l  p o w e r , he restra in s his Finally the pre.,ldlng officer an-I Last year however. American act-| blue, 
b r a k e  f o o t  9 0  p e r  c ent  o f  *he tim e. H is b e e p in g  h orn  is h is oou ''v«l. "l understand the governor j entlsu and defense officials not j .  .  •

n f f .n . i v o  Ti onnnn ' Ĥ e to change his only admitted It was fca'sibto to fly i Q—Who composed the palrloUc
g r e a te s t  o u e n s iv  e »  c a p o n .  , vote, provided his views on the prln -, to the moon, but that the country i song "The Blue and the G rey"?

P a r is  t r a f f i c  ru les  a re  so  c u ml i c r s o mc  and  c o m p l e x  elpic involved are recorded ’ " ,  : which controlled the moon would; A—Franclx Miles Finch.
th e  a v e r a g e  c a b b ie  a p p a r e n t l v ; f ig u r e s  he is d o i n g  t he  fs'inade assented Gov. Jlmmle j control the earth, .since it would be ------------------- ----------------

. . . . .   ̂ a . '*4 !_• i_ L 1 Bynica ihen said ha would Ilka to | tbla to aim fuidad miMllaa back to
a u th o r it ie s  a fa v o r  b y  ig n o r in g  t h e m — wh i c h  he  d o e s  v e ry  goum Carolina on record l ike- ; the earth I
well. Now, however, the Paris po l i c e  s o m e h o w  h a v e  wi.se. ! The problem of reaching tha moon
aroused hfs ire, ! made it unanimous for A las-' to basically that of getting rockets

kan-Hawatlan atateh(xx], and the to fly fast anough to attain an ”ea-
cape" speed—and escape speed be-A man of spirit, the cabbie naturally has risen to  th e  conference adjourned! 

challenge. He has threatened the authorities with drastic , Free Airplane aides 
retaUation. He haa promised that if the annoyances of ow m  Brewster,
the police do not stop, he and all his brethren will obey 
the traffic rules.

C ou ld nt Blame Him
There was something almost embarrassing about the 

efforts to guard Andrei Gromyko against the reported plot 
on hi> Uft at San Francisco.

iBTolved in assuring him a protective screen were the 
FBI, the State Dapartment, ths Army military police, the 

' California highway police, the San Mateo County sheriff’s 
police, and local police from San Francisco and eight 

I  suburban communities.
Who could blame Gromyko If he now returns home 

||o daacriba the United States as something of a police 
laUUHaarf?. ’

t

Maine
Republican, almost tipped hto hand 
the other day when Senator Paul 
Douglas. Illlnoto Democrat. In
troduced an amendment cutting off 
federal aubaldlaa to any airline 
caught offering glfta to government 
employee.

"If entertainment or gratulttea are 
offered bv any alrllna to any gov
ernmental officer or employe, the 
subsidy will cesse to” be paid." 
Douglas explamed hto amendment.

Brewster, who hsa accepted var- 
loua favora from Pan-American Alr- 
waya, Impulalvely Jumped up.

“ I wtoh the aenator from Illinois 
would Interpret the amendment. He 
refers to governmental ofCIcer or 
employe. I should like to be clear ak 
to whether he Includes membtri of 
Congrasa wlUUn tht scope ot the 
emendment." Brewitar blurted.

J p t about 23,000 miles an hour— 
^fciffleient to eecape from tha pull ot 
the earth's gravity.

Another problem waa to develop 
a rocket whleh could carry atomic 
power tn one part of the ship and 
a human crew in the other part, 
yet protect the. crew from radle- 
actlve rays.

The al^lflcanl feet to that In 
recent montha. a mtana hsa been 
developed lo protect the crew from 
atomic radiation In the rocket, aim- 
ultaneouaiy, 20th Oentury-Fox end 
Julian Bleuetoln have Juet put out 
e new picture ‘T he Day tha Earth 
Stood a u U ” which glTti a fasci
nating account ot what might hap
pen In Waahlngtoa. O. C.. If a apact 
ship arrived here from another plan
et. The efforts to preservt the peace 
when not mere countrlae, but plan- 
eta are tavolvad. at eat ferth la thto 
pteture, art worth oooalderlBt.

X X V I
'T'HE first driving strides of my 

bare feet among' the carpeUng 
cacti brought itsbbing. tearing 
paint. But I had more than pains 
'toahblng me toon enough. At least 
a score of lances whittled by me 
to ricochet craiily off the atony 
ground or itlck quivering tn the 
tun-baked earth. Two of them 
grand me. one my thigh, one my 
aide, bringing blood but no retard
ing injury. Instead they brought 

• • • i hope, for I knew their owners.
Q—How many colors <»n be seen I overanxious for the kill had literal- 

by tha human ayt? j *2 thrown away their chencea (srtth
A—Four. YeUow, red green and ! **’ *‘'' ••'><*»• anx weapon-retriving

1 stop at the present pice being 
! enough to force them out of the 

contest
! After the first flurry, no mor< 
i lances were hurled. Either the 

other braves were tavlng their 
weapons or I had opened up suf- 

I flelent ground to out me out of 
I range An overshoulder glance at 
‘1 topped the first rite of the foot- 
hllla confirmed the letter hope. 
The main pack was 100 varda ba- 
h ln i  Fifty varde back ran t 
clump o f flva Cheyenne headed by 
Black Wolf, a famoua runner 
among thtm Thaae braves were 
all running well but ualng to much 
wind In uttering their tribe’s fran- 
«<■ wolf howls, I felt they would 
Ure.

A scant 25 yards behind me loped 
a lean Sioux, running easily yet 
with speed to mitch mv own. stride 
for dtsperste stride As this one 
saw me throw mv look, he veiled 
T ly  fast Hawk Yellow Bird files 
fastert" Five mllae were eoeered. 
then 10.

I agured If Custer bad made aa 
early itart t had 40 mllaa to go. I 
had no tllutton about running that 
far. and knew no Indian to be ca
pable of It. either My Bret objec
tive bad bean tccoinollihed; the 
Qutdiataoctng of the main pack. 
Tha eix Chayanae were stU) ta the 
n e e  as waa YaUow Bird, but tba 
latMr had tallas 100 yarda b * la d

IRIGI
You start to make some broad 

statement that you realize may 
brand you aa being prejudiced lo 
the matter.

WRONG; Begin by saying; "I 
don't think 1 am any more preju
diced than the next person—but— 

RIGHT: Beware of making atate- 
menta that make you feel uncom
fortable enough that you hava to 
start apologizing for them before 
you make them.

SPECIAL DELIVERY
CAIRO —(Ah— A fisherman dipped 

hto net In the Nile—and brought 
up a soggy pack of letters. Inreatl- 
gallon disclosed that a wauy post
man toaaed the letter over Kaar B  
Nil bridge to avoid the trouble of 
delivering them.

The ftaU motto of Alabama 
‘H en We Reat*

een m vn p  IT NiA o m e t  P4C
whUe the former were a good mile 
back. In 'fact I.-hadn’t eeen them 
for several mlmitea.

The country ahead began to Bat
ten out Five mflei o f open prelrte 
lay between me end the next rengc 
of hlUs. At the base of this range 
a ribbon of foliage announced 
stream, the Swroetwater. To roach 
it became my nest foaL

TN the flat, I began to falter At
the same time Yellow Bird cim e 

on stronger At three miles ^  had 
closed to 50 yards At fourj *o 25 
With the river e abort mile ahead, 
to vards separated us Nothing I 
had been able to do. no effort of 
mind or muscle, had staved off his 
closing rush Behind him. also 
(wmlng stronger. Black Wolf and 
hir Cheyenne had elooad to half a 
mile.

My bones, muscles, every fiber 
and tendon itriinod. llut Yellow 
Bird had BM. T n . yards (sU to
three.

’ ’You are going to die now, Co- 
tant”  Hla voice screeched with ax 
haustion.

The urge to look was too much.
As I had turned It wat to eee 

Yellow BIrd’f  Itnce-erra drawn far 
back, the razor-bladed weapon 
speeding toward my back even as 
I stumbtad and tail The lanee 
whistled through the.space wbere 
I had bean a raoeoent befota, htv- 
tied over my bead, ehatterad ttaalf 
on an outcropping nf graalto not 
three feet from ray taco. YaUow 
Bird’s momentum of both running 
and throwing carried him Into my 
(ailing bexiy. Us knees striUng my 
back and side to Send htaa o tn g  
over me to mnatoi Into tbo dirt 
practically on top of m e Rad tba 
maneuver been r c h e e r e c d  I 
couldn’t have sent him sprawling 
more beautifully

My oureucr bad throw* and 
muaad. eoUlded writh pm  and gooe 
down In tom. aad the lanee bad 
been broken tn two. teevlng three 
iaat e l tha haft an tba blade end.

~  )

t'erhaps YeUow Bird atrueli his 
hetod on the ground tn falling. Per
haps the faU knocked the wind out 
of him. At any rate. 1 clawtad my 
way over hto impeding form, eeiz- 
ing the spearhead of the lanee be
fore he could recover. A i b^ got 
his bands under him to come up. 
I raised the lance blade high over 
my head, grasping the thoitenad 
haft In both banda 

• • •
IT IS  head came up, (aUowlng his 

body For one startled second 
his gaze mirrored the picture he 
was to take writb him to another 
land.

"Woyuonihan,* groaned YaUow 
Bird.

•H’i-un,'* f  answorod. "You ran
better than I."

“No one ever appreciated me the 
wav vou do '” He grinned, and be 
died

I looked up at Urn aound of slog
ging moccasina Black Wolf wraa 
upon me. hto gve companloni not 
200 yards behind blm. Tbo Chey
enne was weary. He made a bad 
lunge At 1 roUed over the body of 
.Yellow Bird to escape Black W olfs 
lanee. I ripped the dead brave’g 
knife from his belt—the same lean 
Spanish bltde I’d used against 
Slatemeyer.

Black Wolf saw it coming, aaar 
^le blue ere o f the knife sw e ^ n g  
MP at hbn. But he iras off belanco 
{following the missed plunge of U t 
lanee-atroka The Cheyenne lacked 
the iron o f a true warrior. Ho 
screamed like a oroman 

For a srotrd minute 1 considered 
taking on five Cheyenne lanceri 
with an eight-inch knife Now my 
mind cleared as I ran toward tho 

srondering what I eras jfoing 
to do when I reached It ’

The question was sUIl unan
swered wbeo I kit tht bank ot 
the SweMwater. turned right, 
aeurrying dowa tta edge 't o r  a 
ehtaep o f  srUlow end cottonwood. 
Then, as I staggered up a rtoa. t 
n w  beyond that grove the stream 
WM backed up by a beaver dam. 
Perbape SO of the anhnato’ itick- 
aad-mud lodgae dotted the oot^ ’f  
expenaa Here was eay last tllra 
chanoa. 1 could not run on. 1 was



U;S. Army Wages Hot War On Korean Cold To Avoid 
It^ tition Of Last Year's Large Winter Casualties

r T
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Oa lh« Imta*. «B<i«nrrar is loos* 
sad ka cn -

hBM M«a 'tapMMd tad itt tt  
•Uailattod. LOMi •» M m «ad«t- 
««tr It ttu a«« tUbhm. onr 
tM t It t atw bttrr wttltn thlrt 
vhitii tuauatM* tat attd t< t 
ivttM r.

Wool UjrtH no lootor r u b  
M tlait tnothor wool Itjrtr. or 
sftlntt t  mohtlr ItTtr. n u *  mtke* 
tb* tloUiM toiitr 10 pul oo tad 
ttkt olt tad It kMpt ItiPtr* from 
orotplad up ta  otea oihtr. a  
•pttitl trita* latltrltl whloh fMls 
Ukt t taai, ajrtte t*«*i a*i b«*n 
suMtltuttd hit tat put BM>atlr 
uatr. n  ata M wtihtd wtthout 
m tuiat tad It muea Uthttr.

A brtad atw ih tt ttr wtl cold 
wottatr WUI -M iuppUtd th* BMn 
In |N*t dUdnUUtt, but will act 
tnUrtir tuppltnt th* old to*. It 
It Aill eoatldtrtd In tat ttptrl- 
mtnttl tUt*. It It t  that 0( two 
taieknttt** of httry rubbtr with 
two Itytn  of wool IntultUan M - 
tw**n. and a hoary, Inmlatad 
sol*.

It parmlU a man to wear only 
on* pair of took*. A man htt to 
wtar itrtrtl pair* of took* with 
th* pratont that and It 1* Dot at 
warm or watorpropf at th* new 
one.

Bom* of th* ntwtr Itams of 
clothlnt art In tUlhtly abort sup
ply as far as thtlr full Winter 
resenrtt |o. But t h * Quarter
master Oorpt It not worried about 
anythin! Uk* What happened last 
Winter In Korta happenlny there 
again.

In the middle, new wool shirt On the outside, a Fur-llned head 
replaees sweater. for fast morlnr. sE LF-TA voirr

Jom Darty taught hlm**lf to
WASRINOTON — <NEA> — CN In addiuon to the eltorU of the to keep a man all\r against the c«ld i read at th* a|* of t l, by palnt-

troopa In Korea should be able to Quartermaster Corps to make the down to minus 60 degrees rahrflti- ' taklhfly picking out words from
stand the bitter cold Winter far Winter in Korea more bearable, helt .1 the New Teatament. He was the
bdttar this yemi' than they did last the Surgeon General liaa been In the actual treatment of fro*t- father of modem surgery.
y«ar. preparing for the roming cold all bite. new. prorrn techniques i*lU |

Elaborate plans for gettmg nc- Summer. Last year's Korean Wm- b* uaed. There w ill be em phd^ |
cctasuy WrnUr gear to the troops ter weather alone accounted for on keeping patients from smdk-
w*r« begun last June. Quarter- 5.000 casualties from frostbit* plus Ing during early stagea of trept-
mqater Corps spokesmen sa y  aggravating the condition of many ment Injured parl.s will jbe
th m 'a  enough Winter clothing battlefield wounded. washed more frfquently »ith^ a
now In Korea or on lu  way to keep Instruct Trams non-lrrltsnt. Rooms In which pa- |
•trery man warm and protected Training teams have been In- tlents are kept will be at 7̂  to ’
throughout the Winter. Only a few structlng the troopa on how best Tt degrees, lustead of bring kept
item* which might 0* needed for to pieyent froetblte. This Include* chilly, ss was formerly done,
replnccment later In the Winter instructions on the proper use of Mott important, doctori htvt 
nr* In allgbtly short supply now. i the clothing, on how to keep feet been tnatnicted (o wsit longer be-1 

0 *T*ral of the new items of eold ss dry ss poeelbl* and on how to ' for* amputstlng froeen limb*, it 1
weather clothing, in Korea or on nntUate the clothing haa been discovered that frogen
th* way. have been greatly Im- Men who will be m th# front lUnba which doctors formerly be-

llnc* hare been Instructed to' ro- lleved had to be amputated can 
tat* foxhole watch duty more fre- be teved by Waiting, plus the In- 

-, quantly. giving men a chance to tern* us* of penicillin and the 
uf* warming itorea mgr* often.' otlier wonder drugs |

On* of th* newMt antl-froet- Read Ta T*e 
bit* Items Is s foot powder which From head to toe, cold westher ‘

< haa been developed by th* Bur- clothing furi^lahed th* troop* baa 
I geon General and which will be undergone major and minor Im -! 
supplied troop* In pecksges of seven , proremeius. Tlie hat has been 
envelopes each, with on* day's sup- ' changed so that when the ear finpa 
ply In each envelope. It la suppoaed ar« let down the Inside sin  of the 
to reduce foot perspiration at least hat remains the .same And jthe 
24 per cent and Is composed of a fur-lined hood has been mad* so 
talc bas* with potassium alum, it ran be worn with other than 
starch, boric add. salicylic acid and the coldest weather ouuide gar- 
aluminum chloride menta. When a man la moving fast

Feet, wet from perspiration, are h« needs the hood but might hot 
particularly vulnerabla to frost- need the heaviest Jacket 
bile The "layer ' principle la still th*
Analhrr Prstertlsa basic Ide* of th* Army a Winter

Another new protKtlon against clothtng But som* of the layers
th* cold to be u*ed this Winter -----------------------------------------------1—
I* a caaualty bag Similar to a e _ , _ _ _ _ a  O l . . -  I .  
sleeping b«g. but with numerous w l l B H  IS j
openings so wounds can b* treated 
while a man la In It, It U supposed

WrrH THK US FIRST OAV- 
ALRY DIVIllON IN KOREA^yPI

iThe MATURE PARENT
Child's Thumb-Sucking 
Clue To Parental Patience

LAWBBNOI 
TMr« probably hae« bdkn met* 

artlclM Written on thumb-tuekin< 
than abnott any chlldren’i  tubjed  

t am writing anothar one beotua* 
t  oorrwpondtnt trIUi k thunk-niek- 
Ing problem can't mak* Uiy tent* 
out of btr doetor'i suneatlon that 
the permit her Uttl* gtrl ta outgrow 
Iter habit.

'When I wtt a child, my family 
had a tardtn In whMh grew a rare 
whlta rest btiah of whloh wa ware 
T*ry proud. One Junt. my mother 
ptotnited m* thel I eoutd haet the 
first blossom to lie* to my third 
grad* teacher whom I h>v*d.

■eery morning, before I w*nt t* 
tehoDl, I ran out ts tha gardin to 
ehack the tight, green rettbug that 
I planned to gir* to my teaaher. 
But a* th* days patted and I taw 
other children'* rosea In th* place 
of honor on my teachark desk. I 
beeam* Inciwatlngly impausnt with 
th* bud that would not bloason. 
One morning, at I was fingering It 
anxloutly. peering for tome sign of 
white petal, th* bud broke off in 
niy hand.

Stricken. I ran to my mother. She 
took the broken bud fram me. laid 
It on th* ttbit, tnd, witfra break
fast knifi. tUeed It in half. Then. 
poUlUng .to the exquisite enfold- 
mint of whit* pttalt thtt had not 
opened, my mother said to me. "You 
see. the perfect rose was all there, 
contained In the bud. You hare de
stroyed the rose because you were 
unwilling to let Uma unfold Its ptt- 
sls for you. You wanted to unfbld 
them yourself. Impatience has killed 
this lovely flower."

Like some types of Isle-bloomlng 
flowers, some little boys and girls

tr* Juat not ready t* stop tucking 
thtlr thumb* when other ehUdren 
stop.

Just u  it w u  right, in lu  scheme 
of growth, for my rtuetKid to remain 
a bud until the eembtnatlon of root 
strength and cun strength mad* It 
into a blottotn, It 1* right for Uttl* 
children to tuck their thumb* unUl 
the combination of lor* and develop
ment removes thtlr need to tuck. 
Dettrwctl^ Anaitty

Our anxiety over thtlr habit It u  
dtstructlva tt  njy anxiety over my 
Yttebud.

once, * great and humble man 
who Worked at a psyohUtrltt for 
children said to me. *Tf ptrenu 
war* aa kind to children ta Um*. 
w* Would hare happier ehUdren.*

Impatlenc* drives ut to pry, peep, 
wonder tnd fear over the late- 
bloomlng little son or daughter. It 
maktt ut harass and worry thtm 
with our teertt dread that tomt- 
thlng Is retarded in their develop
ment, that thtlr habit It odd. dtn- 
gtrout and thamtful.

Thee* fearful Imaglninft makt It 
difficult for ut to give our child 
the complete love he needs to fore
go the comfort of his thumb.

Wi should find It helpful In dis
posing of our feari by remember
ing thtt th* tote I destroyed by my 
impatience wat the rarest on* In 
our garden. There are early and late 
blomnlng ohlldrtn. Just u  there are 
early and late blooming pUnU. We 
should take no chance on Interfer
ing with the ■ertne, untroubled 
growth of a Uttl* child who sucks 
hit thumb. He may be on* of the 
mre kind. We nerer know.
(All Rights Reserved, NEA Service, 
Inc.J
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S in itp o r t  Pollct
To Riot Squad

■INOAPORK-UIV-'nit poUce of 
BBIgagSH are geing to have a tpe- 
d*l fM  tguad ttaM td oa the line* 
of Un  OM that tiurated la shang- 
h*L

The fotindtr of tht shanghai riot 
unit, Lt. OoL Vf, k. Tatrbalm, may 
COM tn BUgOpofe tn m  feritain for 
three moatht to Wgaalae end train 
th* Iguag. ^

The iovemmriit hat approved 
tll.lM  tor equipping th* new unit.

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY
204 W .Tm m s  Dial 444S1

O lN liU L PtOlPROOPINS 
•  DISKS •  PIUS 

a CHAIRS

fill F m m o u  Utility— Oitsliiiiini 

wUk Woodford's

H A I R  C A R E  
S P E C I A L S

Merits
Beleaecartlt

PLUS sa c  
SHAMPOO

39c
eScrixe

BRYL-
CREEM

39c

JERIS DEAL
YSerixe

JERIS HAIR TONIC
and S5e tlse

JERIS HAIR OIL

fief A for 67c
6*c rite BHASTA

CREME SHAMPOO

39c

alt III**B*yeiri
HAIR

ARRAI4GER

39c
69c die 

HMrae Cnrtic

CREAM
SHAMPOO

39c
Pricoi EffactWe thru Wod. - Oct. 17

WOODFORD-DRUGS
Schorboucr Hotgl BIBg. Dial 2-1681

proVed on the Oasis of last Wm- 
Ur'a txperience.

A D t P t m g u ^ lN M a t t T

•ODCCO AP40 MBPtCTfO

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

P I O N E E R  F I N A N C E
Insuranct Agencyand

212 N. Moin St. Dial 2 3112

GefHer 
Chnshnas Gift

L A N E CEMR
CHEST

I — S«rtMnt Wealey Olsrn. of fcrlt. 
Pa . U a fast man on the ti1n*T 
whan hia rifle macaaina Jama.

Ols^n, a 22-y<“ar“Old vrlth
a mortar crew. wa.R on patrol re
cently when a Chinese hand Gren
ada landed a few feet from him and 
In exploding Jammed the mapizlna ' 
on hit aulomatic carbine rlftt.

I Olsen tried to fire back at tht 
Reds with hio carbine. Tha mag- 
axtne woudn't feed ,ihells Into t h t , 
chamber 8o he turned tha rlflt 
upalde down dciiending- on grav-. 

I Uy to send llie bullets Into pUco— , 
' &iiot to lUs heart.% content.

POPILATION RISES
■ NEW DELHI —i.-P'- India's 76 
ciiieR have recorded a 43 8 per cent 
population incrra.se in the 1941-81 
decade in the InteRt government 
cenpu.'.

Urban population Jumped from 
16,749,552 in 1941 to 24 748,552 In the 
new count. 'Hie total population of 
India U 356 891.624. not including 
the disputed state of Jammu and 
Kashmir. Cen.sus figures Indicate 
that males outnumber famaJea tn 
citiaa by 3.191,207.

itead m k  cUaa* ^  m

5 n S b  w l* U*. 4 ^  ^

um  omn m kar m *49 *̂ '

dllcoholict Slnonymeui 
ClPied Meeting Tuet. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night 
Ditl 4 -lt ll

m  ■. Bair* it. P. O. Bet Ml

witwwa triOe wWa «*w* 
w«» I* *MIM. M  MV- 

tmmm  M •#•■•8. Mm

$

kiM d«Msa la rtc^ Mao-1 
’ CMTtiMi dM%«r. r 

•Mtk PM* '

< 9 ^ 5 0

t

LANK OirietiMi awhe
Nww N m h i s l

D O W N
RBdnfBANYI
*p>p» wm

Gonorwtor^— T rwiiifgrmgre

 ̂ M IDLAND HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE COMPANY

PhMM 3 -3 3 4 1  108  N orth M gin j 436 Andrewi Hiwoy— Dial 2-2274

FOR A THRILLING NEW EXPERIENCE IN MOTORING

\ \

T his it a friendly challenge to discover a supreme 
aatiafaction in motoring . . .  a cordial invitation to 
lee, in our showrooma and out on the open road, how 
much more is offered by the magnificent Lincoln 
Cosmopolitan than any other car in its class today.

We want you to view this cican-lined beauty 
close up—to loam firsthand how purposeful design 
results in a striking combination of beauty 
with function. We want you to drive this Lincoln

Cosmopolitan on the open road—and know the 
smooth-flowing luxury that makes everyone who 
drives it so proud to ait behind its wheel.

Then—when you swing back to lis, convinced 
that you can’t do without this car—another 
surprise awaits you. For when we discuss the facts 
and figures together, you’ll learn that all 
you’ve ever wished for in motoring can be yours— 
for a lot lesa expenditure than you ever imaginedi'

NOTH/NG COULD B E  FfNEB

E R S K I N E  M O T O R S
120 S. Baird Dial 3.BJ95
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[Daddy R in g ta il
I Doddy Ringtail 
! And Hon« S«nM

B r w n u T  O A T a

’‘Baby" w u  th« nuna of th* hotM 
who belonced to Unci* Btinkum who 
Utm  at tha k o  In hli monkay eaca. 
Ob, but now, Dncla Bunkum laid 
goodbya to the folki at the lOo lor 
a Uttla while. Ha waa golnc to lida 
on Baby away to the Qraat Foreat 
for a Uttla rlalt with Daddy Ring
tail. your monkey friend.

Uncle Bunkum rode along the 
Elephant Path until ha came at last 
to the tall tree with the mookfy

'Tm trying to how my photograph would look If my 
' oartv drafted mo!” I

SIDE GLANCES

I house In the top. “Yoo-hoot Daddy 
Ringtail!" caUed out Uncle Bun
kum.

—  Daddy Ringtail slid flown to the 
ground, and Mugwump Monkey rUd 
down with him. AU of the folks 
said "Happy day I" and of course 
how glad they were to sea each 

I other.
"Uncle Bunkum.” said Mugwump, 

"can I ride your horse?"
"Well, now." said Uncle Bunkum 

' with an Uncle Bunkum laugh, "let's

A i l  T M  iUST
^ ^ A S T I N f t  M O T I O N ?

Wby eat bava aa UtFliT awba 
*ka« CLlANIt af years da Me JOB 
It was INTINDIO ta da-ITS IMIX- 
P lN SlV l-tlP A ItS  A M  OVAIAN. 
'n iD  FOB ANT MAEII

Promior ond ,Kirby 
N b w  Eurtko, G. E.,

All modHf OMd •!
tairfains — Ph. 4-9641

G. BLAIN  LUSE

tea tf you pan rlda my heraa.-
TTnela Bunkum sUd o ff tha heraa 

and down to tha ground. Mugwump 
oUmbad up. "Olddupl" mid Mug
wump, while uncle Bunkum and 
Daddy Ringtail watcbad to aaa vhat 
would happen next -Qlddup. Babyl* 
■aid Mugarump again, but tha bona 
wboaa name wraa Baby would not 
gat up.

“ Teh! Tchl Tchl" said Uncle 
Bunkum. "I wonder what can be 
tha matter."

"Maybe Baby Isn't smart." said 
Mugwump. "Maybe sha doaant know 
I want her to go when 1 lay ‘gld- 
dup.'"

"Suppoae?" asked Uncle Bunkum. 
"Oh, but It cant be now that Baby 
lent amart Of couitp she'a amart 
Why Baby has plenty of horse aenaa 
to make her smart."

"I think I know what the matter
ls. "  said Daddy RlngtaU. "Baby Is 
smart enough to know that Mug
wump Isn't big enough to be her 
boaa. That la why she wont giddup 
when Mugwump tells her to."

"'What Mugwump needs Is a little 
ssrltch to make her go," said Uncle 
Bunkiun. and he took his knife and 
cut a little switch from a tree.

Mugwump waited. He knew he 
would never hare to hit the horse 
with the switch, not really. Baby 
was a smart horse. Mugwump knew, 
and a smart horse doesn't have to 
be whipped to make It go. oh nol 
The smart horse runs when it s ^  
ihe whip, before anyone has to use
lt. A smart horse has plenty of 
horse sense, oh my yes, and happy 
dayl
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Operator Is Busier Than Pilot 
On Record Flight Of Twin Jet Bomber

K 'l Con EMior BouMnt; For Ikt ^Unl. UUk to 4o

B f CMOR. E. r . BKAMONT r tho next few <U]r*.
BALTmORE —(NBA)— On Uut Wo loft Aktorfrovo ot 1:M 

Fr^ltjr Doornlnc tlioro v u  o ccrUln local Umo and cUmbod atralcht- 
annaainl of low cloud and mist away on couroo toward a tMary 

ground our hotne aerodrome at War- series of thunderstorm clouda 
ton. Lancashire, when we flew the These taro us a rough rldo for 
Canberra low acrooa tho field past' 10 mlnutos or so until we finally 
the aaoembled work people of the broke clear over the top Into 
EA|Uah Electric Company. How- brilliant sunshine . . . a n d  that's 
ever, when we reached Aldergrore the way It was for tho remainder 
in Ireland the clouds had broken of the fllfht. We flew high above 
and vlalblltty was very good. all weather and overcast In clear

dtfter making arrangemenu for i sunshine and smooth air. 
the aircraft’s fuel tanks to be top -' For the pilot there was rery

little to do but keep the aircraft 
on a steady course, fly an accurate 
night plan, and keep a careful 

f u e l  consumption

ped rltht up. we went into the sta
tion meteorological office to check 
tlM Atlantic sreather and there we 
found that conditions over the At-1 check on 
lantk and aspeclally at Oander against time.
were forecast as quite favorable for  ̂ For the radio operator It was 
oar nighv ■■ a different matter, however. R.

It did seem at the time that i H. T. Rylands was busy from the
high winds over the last half of 
the flight might well have an ad
verse effect on the time uken. 
end I therefore told Watson, the 
n a rlfs iv . to work out a flight 
plan quickly In order to t e e  
whefe we were.

HsiB preliminary check showed 
that we could expect to make 
the eroaeing In about four hours. 
3S pinutaa And although this 
was not as good as we would have 
liked, we decided to fly that day 
a* it eras quite poeslble that more 
aAvsns sreather would follow In

/
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moment of tokeoff onwanl*, 
ubllAhlns eonuct wtth BUtion*
In Northern Ireland and with I 
weather ships In ths Atlsnlic. I

Once he hsd eeteblished iheee 
contecte he wai obtaining navi-1 
gatlonal aids and Information
which he peseed frequently to the |
navlgetor.

Navigator D A. Witeon was c o n ^  I 
stantly chscklng t h s  eetlmatad \ ' 
flight plan against tha Informa
tion obtained over the radio, end ee 
e result of the combined effort of 
theae two. the Cenberra's poaltlon 
wae established both In the neigh
borhood of tha first end second
weather shlpe ee not more than e 
few miles off track.
Over Nerth AUantle 

At the end of the third hour.
. however, we began to run Into I an area of disturbed communica
tions which probably resulted 
from e large electrical storm 
which appeared to be raging over 
the North Atlantic from 100 to 
about MO mllas east of New
foundland. T h e  result of this 

I was that for the last 400 miles 
' of the flight very little informs- 
* tlon was obtained for naviga
tional checking.

Although Rylinds did his very 
best St the radio, Watson had to 
rely almost entirely on d e a d  
reckoning for course alteravons 
In the last half-hour and for the 

I time for the beginning ot the

Mdewn. Tbeea ttmM were sIM
beeauia of the naad for mam- 
talnlng tha greatest poaelbis ae- 
curacy right down to tiie letdesm 
over dander In order net te 
waste a atngle mlnuta.

An '  added complice tlon did crop 
up during the lest hour In that a 
very heavy ovareaet srae buUdlac up 
beneath ue. When we reached a 
point we estimated at MO mllst from 
Oandar. the situation was thli; The 
letdown had to be commenoed from 
the greet alUtude at which we ware 
flying, tome hundreds of mllea away 
from our destination.

However, owing to the heavy 
clouds It was not detlrabla to un- 
dartaka that letdown without tint 
knowing tho weather condlUone be
low the clouds. But slnoo no Infor
mation could M obtained of local 
weather at Oander, because of the 
electrical storms, wt had to decide 
purely on deed reckoning on the sk- 
act time to commence, letdown Into 
the clouds.
Cleads Break

After we had descended a few 
thousand feet, the clouds broke 
below and I was able to sight ahead 
of ua A quick check on e map 
showad that we were leas than 10 
miles from our proper track In spite 
of the'leck of radio Information over 
the last leg. And we were able to 
push the aircraft over into our final 
dive which brought ua In over Oan
der at 1.000 feet at high speed.

Over the airport we picked out 
Oander Lake at tha end of which 
two boats were to be moored 
with obeervers end time record
ing equIpmenL The weather wee 
perfect, end as we flew down the 
lake at MO feet above the water 
we could pick out the observation 
poet 10 mllee ahead

Within e couple of minutes of 
crossing the finish line. Osnder 
tower celled us over the radio 
end cooflrmcd that our official 
crossing Urns was four hours. 
IS 1 3 minutes.

★  T H I  D O C T M  U Y S  Hr

Anemia TrMtm antDepeirds  ̂
On Type And Degree O f Case

JORDAN, M. D.
WKMaa fee NBA terrlee

*naaie enlighten me on the Mood 
eeunt" wrltaa Krt. R. W. ahe gooe 
on M aay ibo has heard of many 
taolta with paoplo'i blood when they 
try to give It to the Bad Croee. “I 
would like to know," Mrs. w . myi, 
“ It youTi SDOmlo, which plUe are 
better to take, a vitamin, a liver, or I 
an Iren plUf What arc the normal 
eounU tor white and red corpus-1 
oiosr* !

When Mood le ■ taken from one , 
person ' be given to someone else, I 
It Is, of oouree, moat dealreMe that { 
the M o^  taken le partacUy normal' 
and will help tha porton te whom > 
It le given later.

It also is Important that taking 
blood will not hurt the first person. < 
For this reason someone who le 
about to give Mood either to the ' 
Rod Oroas or for soma other pur-1 
pose la tested In several dlfferem i 
ways.

Tits most common tests of the i 
Mood era for the number of red 
Mood oeUe, hemoglobin, or coloring | 
matter, and whlta oells. In order to i 
make these teste only smell smounu 
ot Mood are neoaesary, though some 
ot the other tests taks more.

Normally, Ultra are about S.OOO,-! 
OM red Mood cells in a mcesured 
small unit of Mood cslltd a cubic' 
mllllmscsr. In men. and about four

and a half mltUon in eremtn.
Tbs bsmegloMn, or oelorlng mat

ter, present Is semtUmst exprasssd 
in psromitaca points, IW par cant 
kkiiig about normal, although often 
ths method of skpreatien Is a Utflt 
mart difficult to understand.

If ths number of red Mood oells is 
ooosIdtrsMy btlow normal, or If ths 
amount of hsmogloMii It lata than 
It should bs, or both, a ptrspn It 
said to bt antmic, and It la not 
oonsldsred dstlrsMs to tsk. Mood 
from tomsons who la anemic to 
give at a transfusion to someone 
else.
Many Types Of nils

Mrs. W.'s question about what 
kind of pill to take is dlfflciilt to 
answer. In tbs most oomraon type 
of anemia, an iron pUl gtntrally it 
bast, although thtre art stvtral 
kinds of thsss.

In a condlUon known as per
nicious antmis. Uvtr or toms atmllsr 
iubstanct la nsostaary. In toms 
oassa of anemia, doetArs also give 
vitamins. In other wogda, just what 
kind of pUl to taks depends upon 
the kind and dtgrts of anemia.

Ai far S t  ths whits Mood calli are 
concerned, there normally are about 
1.000 of theae In a cuMo mlUlmtter 
of Mood. Theca cells, llkt ths red 
cells, art counted under a mtero- 
Kopc.
Ths numbtr of whits calls usually

UNIFORMLY P R E T T Y -L ook - 
ing smart in her new winter uni
form, thle Korean woman poUes- 
mtn dlrtcls traffic in Seoul. 
Many woman llkt her have taken 
over cope* ehortt becauta ths 
men are either fighting or buey 
on teeentlel reconstruction wc-'

Increaaee In almost any Infection. 
I The count of the white cells pari 
larly la helpful, for example,

I making a dlagnoala of acute appen 
; dlottla. In tome cases there ere too 
I few white cells to do their Job, and 
' this Is alao an unfavorable sign.

m  RR>OR'nfR-TW.RrH»M, .bCBUUP. oer. Ml im->
Troop Movtmonta 
Horots Choploin

KUALA LUMPUR. UALALA — 
TbS Rev. W. P. OMe, ignlar 

MrvtM shsplaln for tbg RHUMi 
fotesi, oevsred MJMO mllsg bp read 
and bad over M flylnc boure during 
M Biontbt May In Malaira.

Mr. Oola, a Uoutenaat-ooloosL re
ported, *T1tt reaponic te ebureh ler- 
vlooe among tnope In operaUecial 
treag la tint clast. But one Mg 
dUfteulty ths ehi^iains face it ths 
constant movsmsnt of troopa.*

Ruitioo' Tolovitioii 
it Only Oiatttr

B U D A n «r -4 in -U M tk  KiaMaB 
“dlaeovttir it lbs brt.af mast pto- 
duetlso of TV sate. '

Ths boerspapM RKAR AD KEP ds- 
olaret aite that RoMlaa-made TV 
aeti ara /ar tttpwlsr ta Ihost o f the 
Wtat, idvlng “a  Maar, Riarp aBd 
psrtaet pletun.*

Roertvar. Rungarlant bavo to ba 
eontant tviib tba “preaiise’  that 
TV will arriva In *tha star tatme.*

I'm a
salesman I D O N ’T ^  

TAKE A N Y  CHANCES  
WITH M Y  E Y E S !

I have them checked 
periodically —

\ IT>

Dr. W. 6. Peiteway, optom̂na
With OHIcas In Krugar Javralry Co.

104 North Moln Dial 1-1773

CANASTA
By OSWALD JACOBT 
B'litlea far NEA Service

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Diol 3-3S2I

Friden
IbeFrldee AnIomoUr 
Cnlralotor "tUako** iu
WOT ikroofli Bftrto
proMoMO —te proiW
O f  rn Hth

M a c h l n W d ^ ^ ^

A m e r ic a n  B u sin eeo -

CLutkYnatLColL^
IT TAXES W O W

0|R or NCO«f wow

N
payroll, iavoiatn|, paretntafia, 

its Siwowiu. It rpoorb tntoufh ifuro* 
work of tosM, IntTrow, Invwiiory, 
•n(iii««rinf...tTaiUtic*of «very kind, 

kotw to SEE it to M iei'f it! 
Yoo and tho Fridao Man will 

dlaeovcr Important appHfationr of 
Fridon **fipur« tbinkin|" in ttrmi of 
yoor own buatooaa.

#  Eacloaivo fipaturT*'anabla tba 
TridoM to porfbrm mort'M«p« i 
lfOfO»work trithomt optr^ror 
aiofM than any othor ralculatini 
■Mehmo OTTf dorrioped

lo  buainoM &nnR and mdortrial 
^lanla^larft or Mnalt, and no mat*
Ut bow apocialtaod—Fridon brinfa 
amaatof ibort auta In aaleulaliona

e*v pkona or wvlio lb# Mdoo Mo« root yoo
Mio«, IntTrvcHon 0"d lowwa oroilablo ibrowfbowl tha U I. oad lb# world.

FRIDEN C A IC O U T IN S  M A C N IN I A S I IK Y

■ M iEi
511 W«st Trsos Diol 4*6608
o m c i  FUI NI TUI I  o ^ M I T N . C O I O N A  T T P I W t l T l l f t  
f l l f t I N  C A I C UI A T OI S  • V I C r O I  A OOI Nt  MACHINIf t

OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

I wto diaoppotnUd to seo thd 
AmbrlcAn ttom Iom tho recont ln> 
tomoUonAl c&nAAU match, but U 
waa very pleasant to aee that In thU
lame, aa In brldff. important 
matches cf thl» kind can be held 
The contest aa< not Riven a great 
deal of tpace in American newi- 
papers, so perhaps I can tell Ca
nasta fans a lilUe about It In 
column.

The American team conauUd of 
John R. Crawford and Mn Andre 
Lord, both of the famous Regency 
Club In New York. The Kngllah 
team conabted of Terence Ree^e 
and Colm Harding, both very well* 
knoTOi card experts Craaford, It 
may be remembered. Tias my part
ner In an American championship 
match almost two yeara ago.

The contest «as held in a large 
London department store, and waa 
sponaored by the London Tlmea. 
The players were enclosed In a 
sound-proof glass cage so that eflbc- 
tators could observe what waa gotng 
on without distracting the players.

Each player had an official klb* 
itzer at hia elbow to write down 
hla hand and each play he made. 
These notes were sent out. play by 
play, to a commentator, who was 
thus enabled to show the profreaa 
of the hand on a giant acortboard 
which showed all the hands.

As one might expect, the Eng
lish rules are somewhat different 
from the American rules, to rule* 
of the international contest were a 
sort of compromiaa. For one thing, 
the English allow a bonus of 500 
points for winning the game. In 
America there is no bonus at aO. 
The compromise took the form of 
a bonus of 300 points.

I must say I think the bonus is 
a pretty g o ^  idea. If the oppo- 
nenu are almoet out. it is some* 
times a closa question whether to 
end a hand and thus stop them— 
or to keep the hand alive and thus 
pile up some modest score of your 
owm. With the bonus, it would 
pay to end the band in such close 
casts. You would hops to get a 
big score the next time, eo that you 
could win the game and the bonus 
for your own aide.

The English also like the rule 
that you cannot pick up a discard 
that matches your own canasta un* 
leas you have a matching pair in 
your hand. Many Americans foUow 
this rule also, but the official rule 
is thst you art allowad to pick up 
such a card. Some Ilka It ona 
way and soma like it tha other. 1 
prefer the official rule, but the 
Rngllah procedure was followed in 
tha international match.

InlelligancR Averagt 
Of Troops Going Up

HZIDELBERO. OERMANY— OFl 
—Tha IntaUlgenct iv irag, ot Amtr- 
lean troopa in Oonnany la going up.

Reaaon: The draft.
Otfleari In tha UB. Army'a Eu

ropean Command headquartara hare 
Army InUlllganca averagaa go 

up every time there la a military 
draft.

-With tha draft, we gat tha ax- 
tramaly brUilant paraona, as wall aa 
tha average or slightly below awr- 
aga persona.- one officer explained. 
-Thaaa 'biiUlant' paraona \uaually do 
not anllat In tha anay la • private.-

KEEP r t e f T t U  OF 
LAMP BULBS, a .

I

A Basic Step in Good Lighting

BECAUSE 0 0 . •

MT rOUR JRH CORTI ST TUTtO 
RfClRU  FOR NOMI llONffMOl
FImm , twM bl ar wrOs v« h faaas IImWIc IwtIm 
Caeipaav Mba (ar yaw Ina tapy al 'Taa Taw Hmm

• You can replace wrong sizes and types of 
lamp bulbs with CORRECT types and sizes 
needed to provide good seeing conditions.

• You can Jill empty sockets with proper size 
bulbs to aid general lighting and im prove 
appearance o f  lamps and fixtures.

• Correct sizes o f  bulbs are always easily 
available for future replacetnents  ̂ so that good 
lighting may be consistently maintained.

STOCK UP NOW AT YOUR FAVORITE LAMP BVLB 
DEALER...BU Y BULBS IN EASY-TO-CARRY, EASY- 
TO-STORE CARTONS. . .  AND SEE YOU^HOM E IN 
A NEW LIGHT! '  *

T I X A S  I L I C T R I C
R. L. MTIJ.KR. UBBBfw

S E R V I C E  COMPANY
PhoBt 4-6641 ,

i t .  <
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but do you?
Why is the sky blue, Daddy 

Why can't I see the wind?...

What makes a ball bounce?...

His eager demands follow you from room to room. Every
thing your child sees and does is a source of wonder to 
him. What makes an airplane fly? . . . How far is it to 
the moon?.. .  What is an questions that become
more complicated and importapt w ith every growing year.

Is your child among the lucky ones who get satisfying 
answers to their questions every time? Today, tens of 
thousands of children are finding the knowledge and 
understanding they need and are hungry for . . . in the 
pages of THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE.

OPENS THE DOOPS TO A THOUSAND WONDERS

Nothing you can give your child can so enrich his life, 
for never again will he meet anything which throws open

the door to so much that is new and wonderful. The day 
you put THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE in his hands, you 
introduce your child to scores of fascinating people who 
will unlock these doors for him. These experts speak 
to him in words so simple he can understand them wliile 
he is young . . . yet with a wealth o f detail that grows 
more satisfying as he grows older.

in YOUR CHUD TRAVEL ON THIS MAGIC URPH

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE takes your child exploring... 
shows him how Eskimo boys and girls live; stalks big 
game with him in the .\frican jungle. It is a master story
teller, ready with fairy tales, poems, and classics to cap
ture his imagination. It is a talented friend who can show 
a boy what to do with a box of tools . . .  or show a girl how
to knit a sweater, or stage a play. It is a brilliant scientist, 
who can tell yoixr child why a jet plane goes so fast and 
w hat makes the pictures on his television screen. No won
der the parents of more than 4 ,000 .000  children have 
brought THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE iiito their homes!

With THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE, your child, by the 
flick of a page can turn back centuries, plunge miles 
beneath the sea, look inside a flower, or speed into outer 
space. It is teacher and guide, entertaining your child 
at every turn. Only you can put all this within his reach.

15,000 PICTURES NO CHILD UN RESISTI

Your child learhs more, learns faster through his eyes. 
In THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE there are over 15,000 
pictures . .  . 3400  in rich, beautiful color and gravure,^ 
including hundreds o f marv-elous reproductions'of the 
^vorld’s great art. Your child will be drawn into these 
pages. As he reads, he will get priceless information, 
and a joy in learning that can carry him to success.

PRin WINNERS PRAISE IT

Tliousands o f today’s outstanding men and women 
credit their parents’  wisdom in starting them early wiih 
THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE. Hundreds o f parents of 
scholarship winners acclaim it. Angelo Patri calls it 
“ the best reference book fob children I have ever seen.”  
Dr. Lewis ,M. Terman, internationally known for his 
studies of child intelligence, says: “ A  goodly proportion 
o f the gifted children I have been studying seem to have 
been brought up on t h e  b o o k  OF k n o w l e d g e .” * A 
great editor has s;iid: “ Suppose a boy of ten were to spend 
fifteen minutes a day reading these pages . . .  he would 
at thirteen know more about the earth and the life on it 
than the wisest men knew a few generations ago.”

Why not give your child this chance to succeed? Find 
out today how much he will love t h e  b o o k  o f  k n o w i ,- 
EDGE . . .  how easily he will learn from it. Just mail 
the coupon below. ■

F R E E  for your boy
^PARENTSy

■ M il—  •

MAIL THIS FREE BOOKLET COUPON
s-

TH E BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE 
410 lu rm ^ oult lldg ., 1534 Walton St., Danvar 2, Colo.
Pltaae tend ma "New World* to Oiicover! Mora Wondeitul than Aladdin'* 
Lamp,* tha 36-pafa Full color booklet taken from the newest revision of T tn  
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE. I underiUnd it i* FEEE and without oblifation whatsoever.

Thera are................children in my family, *(*•.......................................... ^ ............

NAME........................................ ' . ...............................................................................................................

girl, this delightful color booklet—36 fascinating pages *

...................  ............................................................rrATr ■■■ — — - ......— _
____ MidUnd, Tt*. R T IO-lS-51

A  GIFT FOR  Y O U R  
CH ILD  . . .  AT N O  
C O S T  T O  V O U l
Do you wont to gKro your 
boy or gkl o gift Nwt wil 
bo anfoyod for hours ol 
a Hmof Thb coupon wSi 
bring you o nagnifl- 
can! 34-pega beeb- 
lafi Tfaw Woridt fa 

Diicovorf Mara Wsndarful 
then Aleddin'i leaipr bi fuM eeler, iMs 

beeUai rapreducat actual pagai front THt 
lOOK OF KNOWLBfCf...pocked wMt Intared-stir- 

Ing pictures, pusilew adventures, sforles, quasKoca and 
onswors taken from the latest revfaion. Here b a new as- 
perteaei to delgld your cMd, Undte hb lalnd and*baagl- 
neHea,.,an excMng presonl ha wont srant to let out of 
hb sight. Send for If todoy, wMigut obUgeflon, of course. 
Sknply mol the eeupen.
(SAILS U rU iS tK T A T iy L S -A e n .r  AT AUUU^:,^ . . .v w n

IS oovros)

of Knowledo*e
The Children's Enqjjdopedia ^ ^

Answers Every Question A  Child Can Ask


